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GODGODHEARSPRAYERHEARS PRAYERPRAYE-
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PRAY-

ERI

InInlookingoverourvorkverecognizethatthereissomethinglooking over our work we recognize that there isis somethingsomething-

Let

JackingsomevhereagreatneedSomethinkthisneedisforlacking somewherea great need Some think this need is forfor-
morek moreinformationsomeformoresystemsomefornevmethodsmore information some for more system some for new methodsmethods-
somesomemorespiritualityothersmoreliberalitySurelyalofthesesome more spirituality others more liberality Surely all of thesethese-
cancanbecarefuIIyconsideredbutafteralldovenotreallyneedcan be carefully considered but after all do e not really needneed-
toIJ totakeholdmorefirmlyofGodHehastodusitisnotbymightto take hold more firmly of God He has told us it is not by mightmight-
nor4Vf norbypowerbutbyHisspiritAndIIehastoldusthatHeisnor by power but by His spirit And He has told us that He isis-

muchmuchmoreviIIingtogivetheHolySpirittothen1thataskHimmuch more willing to give the Holy Spirit to them that ask HimHim-
thanthananearthlyfathertogivegoodgiftstohischildrenIfvearethan an earthly father to give good gifts to his children If we areare-
filledt filledviththespiritofGodvhodoubtsthateviIigoforwardfilled with the spirit of God who doubts that we will go forwardforward-
GodGodhearsourprayersItisIlispleasuretoansverwheninfaitGod hears our prayers It is His pleasure to answer when in faithfaith-
wewecometoIlimwe come to HimHim-

LetLetLetuspraythatmorelaborersmaybesentforthintotheharusus prav that more laborers may bebe sentsent forth into thethe harhar-

Let

harhar-
vestvest The fields are white Shall we discontinue this prayerprayer-
whichwhichvhichChristtaughtusPrayearnestlyandGodviIIsendthemChrist taught us Pray earnestly and God will send themthem-

LetLetLetusprayforthemissionariesonthefieldsPrayfortheirusus pray for the missionaries onon the fields Pray forfor theirtheir-

Pray

their-
healthhealthinthemidstofpestilencebadc1imatelongpreachingtourshealth in the midst of pestilence bad climate long preaching tourstours-
andanddisagreeablesurroundingsPrayfortheirdispsitionsThatand disagreeable surroundings Pray for their dispositions ThatThat-
theyf theymayhforbearingandcheerfuJIntheirisolationandunthey may b4 forbearing and cheerful In their isolation and unun-
congenialcongenialsurroundingsthattheymaybeChristltkeandthattheycongenial surroundings that they may be Christlike and that theythey-
maymaystrengthenandhelpeachotherPraythattheymayhavemay strengthen and help each other Pray that they may navenave-
strengthstrengthofmindtograppleviththecomplexquestionsvhicharestrength of mind to grapple with the complex questions which areare-
constantlyconstantlycomingbeforethernforsolutionPraythattheirheartsconstantly coming before them for solution Pray that their heartshearts-
maymaybekeptinperfectpeacestayedonGodNoonevhohasmay be kept in perfect peace stayed on God No one who hashas-
notnotbeeninaheathenlandknovsthefearfullonelinessanddesonot been in a heathen land knows the fearful loneliness and desodeso-
lationlation which sweeps over a soul unless that soul is stayed on GodGod-
PrayPrayforyourmissionariesthattheymaybeviseinvinningsou1sPray for your missionaries that they may be wise in winning soulssouls-
andandstrengtheningtheminGodsserviceand strengthening them in Gods serviceservice-

PrayPrayPrayfortheconvertsinheathenlandstheJittlestrugglingfor the converts inin heathen lands thethe littlelittle strugglingstruggling-

Pray

bandThereofteninconfessingChristtheyaredrivenfrombands There often in confessing Christ they are driven fromfrom-
theirtheirhomesandlovedonesandevenlosetheirmeansoflivlihoodtheir homes and loved ones and even lose their means of livlihoodlivlihood-
TheyTheyareostracisedanddespisedAstoparentsvithchildrenThey are ostracised and despised As to parents with childrenchildren-
oftenoftentheymusteithersendthemtoheathenschoolstolearnheathenoften they must either send them to heathen schools to learn heathenheathen-
practicespracticesortheymustseethemgrovupinignoranceunlesssoepractices or they must see them grow up in ignorance unless somesome-
helphelpisaffordedbythosewholoreChristandhistruthhelp is afforded by those who love Christ and his truthtruth-

PrayPrayPrayforthepastorsinthehomelandcanedonformanyPrayforthepastorsinthehomelandcanedonformany-

VOL

for thethe pastors inin thethe homehome landland calledcalled onon forfor manymany obob-

J

o-
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jestsjests their own support meagre their people sometimes complaincomplain-
inging they need grace and wisdom to do their duty in leading thethe-

peoplepeopleintohighereffortforChristinthemissionvorkpeople into higher effort for Christ in the mission workwork-
PrayPrayforthedeaconsthattheymaybedeaconsindeedIfourPray for the deacons that they may be deacons indeed If ourour-

deaconsdeaconsvouldallbeearnestandactiveintheaffairsofGodsdeacons would all he earnest and active in the affairs of GodsGods-
househouse what wonderful changes would come The pastor unun-

hamperedhampered would preach better the deacons would be fellowfellow-
workersworkersyorkersvithhimandleadthepeopleThepeopleouldgivewith him and lead the people The people would givegive-
moremoreandlovemoretheworkoftheiIastermore and love more the work of the MasterMaster-

PrayPrayfortheprivatetnetnbersinourchurchesthateachandPray for the private members in our churches that each andand-

everyevery one may recognize and realize that he is a soldier of thethe-

KingKingandtakepartinthegreatyorkoftheLordOhthepossiKing and take part in the great work of the Lord Oh the possipossi-
bilitiesbilitiesofachurchwithfiftymemhersiftheyvereallalivetobilities of a church with fifty members if they were all alive toto-

GodsGodsvorkGodsvor-
kPrayforthosevhovriteforourpapersandvhuhavesuch

Gods workwork-
PrayPrayforthosevhovriteforourpapersandvhuhavesuchPray for those who write for our papers and who have suchsuch-

greatgreatinfluenceinnlouldingthemindsofourpeoplePraythatgreat influence in moulding the minds of our people Pray thatthat-
GodGodmaytouchtheirheartsandthatastheyvritetheymayreGod may touch their hearts and that as they write they may rere-

membermemberthatthearmiesofthelivingGodaretoadvanceorretreatmember that the armies of the living God are to advance or retreatretreat-
asastheyarefaithfulorunfaithfulincallingthepeopletoactionas they are faithful or unfaithful in calling the people to actionaction-

PrayPrayforthosevhoteachinourschoolsTheyaretrainingt9Pray for those who teach in our schools They are training toto-

aalargeextentourfuturemissionariesandleaders11aythespirita large extent our future missionaries and leadersyleadersyMayMay the spiritspirit-
ofofGodrestonthemforthevorkof God rest on them for the workwork-

PrayPrayforthosetovhomthedirectionofthevorkhasbeenenPray for those to whom the direction of the work has been enen-

trustedtrustedThedutiesandresponsibilitiesaregreatBrethrenpraytrusted The duties and responsibilities are great Brethren praypray-
forforusthatvedotherightthingsthatwemakenomistakesfor us that we do the right things that we make no mistakesmistakes-

LetLetuspraytoGodtoputitintotheheartsofhispeopletoLet us pray to God to put it into the hearts of his people toto-

givegivecheerfullyandliberallyandthatvemayremoveanhindrancesgive cheerfully and liberally and that we may remove all hindranceshindrances-
ininthehomelandtothegloriousadvancementof11isworkabroadin the home land to the glorious advancement of His work abroadabroad-
LetLetuspraythatmanymanysoulsmaybevontothel1asterLet us pray that many many souls may be wori to the MasterMaster-
WhileWhilevepraiseGodforHismanifestblessingsonourvorkinthWhile we praise God for His manifest blessings on our work in thethe-
pastpastletusearnestlylooktoHiminfaithlorHisguidanceandpast let us earnestly look to Him in faith for His guidance andand-
continuedcontinuedblessingscontinued blessingsblessings-

GODGODHEARSPRAYERWhenveknovthisletnoonedoubtorGOD HEARS PRAYERWhen we know this let no one doubt oror-

growgrovvearyorgivevaytodespairHehearsIIeanswersLetgrow weary or give way to despair He hears He answers LetLet-
thisthisbeayearofearnestprayertoourIIeavenlyFatherHevillthisbeayearofearnestprayertoourIIeavenlyFatherHevillh-
elpus
this be a year of earnest prayer to our Heavenly Father He willwill-
helphelpushelpu-

sTAKENOTlcEFromthistimeforwardvevil1notdropthe

help usus-

TAKETAKENOTlcEFromthistimeforwardvevil1notdroptheTAKE NOTICEFrom this time forward we will not drop thethe-

namesnamesofsubscribersforTHEJOURNALvhentheirtimeexpiresbutnames of subscribers for THE JOURNAL when their time expires butbut-

willwillcontinuethenamesunlessvegetanoticetothecontrarywill continue the names unless we get a notice to the contrarycontrary-
PleasePleaserememberthatthesubscriptionforTHEJOURNAListhirtyPlease remember that the subscription for TIIE JOURNAL is thirtythirty-
fivefivecentsayearpayableinadvanceYoucansendthesubscripfive cents a year payable in advance You can send the subscripsubscrip-
tiontionforTHEJOURALinpostagestampstion for THE JOURNAL ill postage stampsstamps-

RevRevREChambersandvifeexpecttomaketheirfutureRev R E Chambers and wife expect to make their futurefuture-
homehomeatShiuHigacitynotfarfromCantonhome at Shiu Hing a city not far from Canton
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THEPASTORANDMISSIONSTHE PASTOR AND MISSIONS

WeputitaboveeveryotherthingthatthepastorshallbehimWe put it above every other thing that the pastor shall be himhim-

selfselfmissionaryatheartandinlifeEvenapastorGodsapself missionary at heart and in life Even a pastor Gods apap-

pointedpointedleaderofthepeoplemayinaperfunctorywaypreachonpointed leader of the people may in a perfunctory way preach onon-

TheTheCommissionandtaketheannualcollectIonHemayThe Commission and take the annual collection He maymay-
ininhalfheartednesstellhispeoplethattheyovesomethingtothein halfheartedness tell his people that they owe something to thethe-

BoardsBoardsortothebrethrenontheforeignfieldortoalostraceBoards or to the brethren on the foreign field or to a lost racerace-
butbutthatdoesnotvinWhenamansverybeingisonfirewithabut that does not win When a mans very being is on fire with aa-

doctrinedoctrineotherscatchthefeelingbutvhenhepresentsitinandoctrine others catch the feeling but when he presents it in anan-

insipidinsipidmannerhisvorGsfallcoldThepastoroughttobeainsipid manner his words fall cold The pastor ought to be aaa-

alivinglivingbreathingburningsermonallthetimeonthisgreatsubjectliving breathing burning sermon all the time on this great subjectsubject-
HeHeneednottenthepeopleeitherhovmuchheisinearnestHe need not tell the people either how much he is in earnestearnest-
TheyTheyvillfinditoutOhpastorlookandseevhetheryoureallyThey will find it out Oh pastor look and see whether you reallyreally-
meanmeanitvhenyoupreachmissionsSeevhetherthereisspiritualmean it when you preach missions See whether there is spiritualspiritual-
powerpowerinthesermonastherevouldbesurelyifyouwereinearpower in the sermon as there would be surely if you were in earear-
nestnestSeevhetheritisadelightorsimplyadutytotrytoleadnest See whether it is a delight or simply a duty to try to leadlead-
youryourpeopleintothisblessedserviceIfnotthensitmoreattheyour people into this blessed service If not then sit more at thethe-

feetfeetoftheTeacherandspendmoretimeincommuningviththefeet of the Teacher and spend more time in communing with thethe-

GodGodof1issionsandcomeforthsoburdenedviththemessageGod of Missions and come forth so burdened with the messagemessage-
thatthatyourveryframeviIItrembleunderitsveightsosurchargedthat your very frame will tremble under its weight so surchargedsurcharged-
thatthatyouvillelectrifyyourpeopleItneedshardlytobeaddedthat you will electrify your people It needs hardly to be addedadded-
thatthatthiskindofearnestnesvillahvaystellinthepastorsleadinghthat this kind ofearnestness will always tell in the pastors leading hishis-

people
ss-

peopleingivingnotnecessarilyingivingmorethananyothertpeopleingivingnotnecessarilyingivingmorethananyothertpeople in givingnot necessarily in giving more than any otherother-
thoughthoughthisisoftenthecasebutinsettingthemtheexampleofthough this is often the case but in setting them the example ofof-

regularregularsystematicgivingregular systematic givinggiving-
ToTothisthoughtofearnestnessmaybeaddedsomethingastoTo this thought of earnestness may be added something as toto-

thethebestmethodofthepublicpresentationofmissionsbothastothe best method of the public presentation of missions both as toto-

thetheBibledoctrineandastohistoricinformationItmaysomethe Bible doctrine and as to historic information It may somesome-
timestimes be wise and best to preach a set sermon on missions butbut-
oftenoftenalittleartfulnessisneededinthepresentationofthedoctrioften a little artfulness is needed in the presentation of the doctrinedoctrine-
This

ee-

Thisisespecial1ytrueifsomeareopposedtoitThevisepastorThisisespecial1ytrueifsomeareopposedtoitThevisepastorThis is especially true if some are opposed to it The wise pastorpastor-
willwill in no sense shut himself up to set sermons on missions InIn-

deeddeedthepastorvhocanfindthisdoctrineonlyilltheCommissiondeed the pastor who can find this doctrine only in the CommissionCommission-
ororinActsI8readshistextboolwronglyIfyouvouldeduor in Acts i 8 reads his text boot avrong ly If you would eduedu-

catecate your people in the doctrine of missions inject it in all serser-
monsmonsVhenyoupreachthusshovingtheBooktobefullofitmons When you preach thus showing the Book to be full of itit-

thetepeoplesoonlearnthatiftheyrightlyreadtheymustbeInistepeoplesoonlearnthatiftheyrightlyreadtheymustbeIniss-
lonary
the people soon learn that if they rightly read they must be mismis-

sionaryslonaryslonar-
yThenthepastorhasbeforehiminmissionaryfactandincident

sionary-
ThenThenthepastorhasbeforehiminmissionaryfactandincidentThen the pastor has before him in missionary fact and incidentincident-

thetherichestmineofil1ustrationinthevorldSupposeyouarethe richest mine of illustration in the world Suppose you areare-
preachingpreachingontheefficacyofprayervhatbetterillustrationcanpreaching on the efficacy of prayer what better illustration cancan-

youyoufindthanPrayerlIeetingHilIintheTelugulHssionorvhatyou find than Prayer Meeting Hill in the Telugu Mission or whatwhat-
betterbetterincidenttothrovlightonthetriumphofgraceorefficiencybetter incident to throw light on the triumph of grace or efficiencyefficiency-
ofoftheGospelthanthatvhere2222vereaddedtothechurchinof the Gospel than that where 2222 were added to the church inin-

oneonedayinthesamemissionfieldonedayinthesamemissionfield-

The

one day in the same mission field
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ThenThen again surely such a cause ought to be given a prominentprominent-
placeplace in the pastors public prayer Ali brother when you take youryour-
peoplepeople to a throne of grace gathered quietly in the sanctuary onon-

thetheLordsdayletitbeoneofthebreatlllngsofyourheartthatthe Lords day let it be one of the breathings of your heart thatthat-

thethe Lords blessings may rest upon the great work of missions InIn-

thesethese tender moments of prayer and devotion how effectually youyou-

maymay sow the seed in their hearts that will bring an abundant liarliar-

vestvestintheirIiesvest in their liveslives-

AnotherAnother suggestion as to the public presentation of missions isis-

foundfound along this line namely Many a pastor whose heart bleedsbleeds-
overover the indifference of his members as to the prayermeeting couldcould-
bebe cheered if only he would have an occasional talk on some mismis-

sionsionfieldrealizedbythepresenceofamapandsuchstatIstIcsassion field realized by the presence of a map and such statistics asas-

hehe could easily command or better a series of such talks or ifif-

heheouldmakeasystematicstudyoftheActsviththcmapbeforehe would make a systematic study of the Acts with the map beforebefore-
thethepeopleshowingthelnhowGodsplanforthespreadofIlisthe people showing them how Gods plan for the spread of HisHis-

WordWordVordisbroughtoutinthebookputtingspecialstudyonthelifeofis brought out in the book putting special study on the life ofof-

PaulPaulThevaysofgettingmissionsbeforethechurcharesomanyPaul The ways of getting missions before the church are so manymany-
thatthatthepastorthatisinearnestillneverlackThenthiskindofthat the pastor that is in earnest will never lack Then this kind ofof-

thingthingillalwaysbringthepastorsomethingtoputbeforehispeothing will always bring the pastor something to put before his peopeo-
plepleBrotheristheattendancesmallanddoyoufeelth1tyouple Brother is the attendance small and do you feel that youyou-
havehaveexhaustedyourresourcescarryoutthesesuggestionsandseehave exhausted your resources carry out these suggestions and seesee-
thethechangethe changechange-

ButButthepastorhasoneotherpportunityofgettingmissionsbeBut the pastor has one other opportunity of getting missions bebe-

foreforehispeoplevhichisofscarcelylessimporrancethanthesefore his people which is of scarcely less importance than thesethese-
mentionedmentionedItispresentedtohinlinthehomesofthetnembersmentioned It is presented to him in the homes of the membersmembers-
AAmostdifficultthingistoyisitamongthepeoplernakingabriefA most difficult thing is to visit among the people making a briefbrief-
call

I
call at each home and make each call a blessing to the homehome-
DifficultDifficult to know just what to talk about so as not to seem to bebe-

wantingwanting in spirituality or to be possessed of pietismeither ofof-
whichwhichvhichisequal1yhalmfu1Vhatcouldbeabettertopicofconveris equally harmful What could be a better topic of converconver-
sationsation during a few moments pastoral visit after greetings havehave-
beenbeenpassedandallproperinquiriesafterthevariousmembersofbeen passed and all proper inquiries after the various members ofof-
thethefamilyhaveheenmadethantheIatpstincidentsonsomeonethe family have been made than the latest incidents on some oneone-
ofof our fields You may say that you will have to dlo all the talktalk-
ingingVerygoodDoyousupposeyouareyelJenoughinformeding Very good Do you suppose you are well enough informedinformed-
toto do it intelligently Your doing so would encourage the familyfamily-
totohavetheirreligiouspaperand1IIEFOIOIGNlvhssIoNJOURXAIto have their religious paper and TILE F0nEIGN MISSION JOURNALJOURNAL-
soso that they might be informed and enabled to join the conversaconversa-
sationsation and would also show them that missions is a part of your dailydaily-
neatneat and drink which would soon inspire a love for missions inin-
theirtheir hearts Pastors do you realize how dependent the peoplepeople-
areare upon you in this work Nay more if we may say it do youyou-
realizerealizehovdependenttheLordisuponyoutoleadIlispeopleoutrealize how dependent the Lord is upon you to lead His people outout-
intointo a larger and better life for Him Give us a generation of realreal-
missionarymissionarypastorsandthecausewillnotsuflermissionary pastors and the cause will not stiffer
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7PARAGRAPHS
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7PARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHS-

LOANYOURJOURNALWesendthismonthalargenumberof

PARAGRAPHSL-

OANLOANYOURJOURNALWesendthismonthalargenumberofLOAN YOUR JOURNALWe send this month a large number ofof-

samplesamplecopiesofTUEJOURNALPleaseloanyourJOURNALtosample copies of TIlE JOURNAL Please loan your JOURNAL toto-

othersothersafteryouhavereaditandtomakeitmoreinterestingtoothers after you have read it and to make it more interesting toto-

othersothersasyoureaditInarkthemostinterestingpointsothers as you read it mark the most interesting pointspoints-

THANKSGIVINGWhenTHANKSGIVINGVheneconsiderGodsrichblessingsonourTHANKSGIVINGWhen we consider Gods rich blessings on ourour-
ForeignForeignMissionvorkveoughttorejoiceandpraisehisnameForeign Mission work we ought to rejoice and praise his namename-
TheThelastconventionyearvascrownedwithmanybaptismsItalyThe last convention year was crowned with many baptisms ItalyItaly-
andandBrazilreportedthebestyearintheirhistoryinthevorkand Brazil reported the best year in their history in the workwork-
ChinaChinaisopenedandthepeoplevelcomethemissionariesasneverChina is opened and the people welcome the missionaries as nevernever-
beforebeforeBrotherIVlcCollumvritesfromJapanthatthisyearisbefore Brother McCollum writes from Japan that this year isis-

thethebestinthevorkthereInlfexicothoughvehavelostsevthe best in the work there In INTexico though we have lost sevsev-

eraleralvorkersthevorkisprogressingvellandseemsonamoreeral workers the work is progressing well and seems on a moremore-
solidsolidbasisThebrethreninAfricareportgoodprogresssolid basis The brethren in Africa report good progressprogress-

LetLetusthankGodforallthesethingsandtakecourageLet us thank God for all these things and take couragecourageF-

IIRINGIIIRINGNATIVEIIELPERsSomepersonsareundertheveryFIIRING NATIVE FIELPERsSome persons are under the veryvery-
erroneouserroneousimpressionthattheBoardcompelstnissionariestoemploerroneous impression that the Board compels missionaries to employemploy-
nativenativehelpersintheforeignlandsThismistakeisverymisleadnative helpers in the foreign lands This mistake is very misleadmislead-
ingingSomeofourmissionariesemploynoneatalJOtherseming Some of our missionaries employ none at all Others emem-

ployploysomeviththeapprovaloftheBoardEachcasemuststandploy some with the approval of the Board Each case must standstand-
ononitsownmeritsInsomeplacesitisthoughtbesttoemployon its own merits In some places it is thought best to employemploy-
themtheminothersitisthoughtbestnottodosothem in others it is thought best not to do soso-

TnEYTIlEYPLEADTOGoQpiteanumberhavebeenpleadingtobeTnEY PLEAD To GoQuite a number have been pleading to bebe-

allowedal10wedtqgooutasmissionariesVeconsiderthisagoodsignallowed tq go out as missionaries We consider this a good signsign-
ItIt is not best for all of them to go With some it is a sentimentsentiment-
whichwhichvhichvinvearofIThosevhoaredeeplyinearnestcanaffordwill wear off These who are deeply in earnest can affordafford-
totovaitandlearnthedifficultiesathomeasvellasontheforeignto wait and learn the difficulties at home as well as on the foreignforeign-
fieldsfields We need earnest foreign missionaries at home and if aa-

personpersonisdeeplyinearnestandaltogethersuitedfortheorkveperson is deeply in earnest and altogether suited for the work wewe-

believebelievethewayvillopensoonerorlaterImpatienceresentfulbelieve the way will open sooner or later Impatience resentfulresentful-
nessnessdistrustarenotqualitiestorecommendonefortheforeignnessdistrustarenotqualitiestorecommendonefortheforeignf-
ield
ness distrust are not qualities to recommend one for the foreignforeign-
fieldfield

TIlEYPLEADIORETURNSomeonemaysayWhatmakesTiirv PLEAD ro RETURNSome orie may say What makesmakes-
sosoulanyofthemissionariescomehometheybeggedtogonovso many of the missionaries come home they begged to go nownow-

whywhy dont they stay They were in earnest in going but mismis-

sionariessionariesarenotunlikeothelpeopleTheyhavebodiesvithnervessionaries are not unlike other people They have bodies with nervesnerves-
andandbrainandheartIntheawfulstrainuponthenltheygrovand brain and heart In the awful strain upon them they growgrow-
wearywearyvearyIntheirforeignlonelinesstheylongforcompanionshipofIn their foreign loneliness they long for companionship ofof-

congenialcongenialspiritsBesidestheyhaveaffectionsstrongandlastingcongenial spirits Besides they have affections strong and lastinglasting-
TheirTheirheartsthrobforlovedonesTheyoweadutytotheselovedTheir hearts throb for loved ones They owe a duty to these lovedloved-
onesonesalsoTheoldfatherandmotherhavesomeclaimsontheones also The old father and mother have some claims on thethe-
missionarymissionaryyonderIIaveyoueverbeenseparatedoneyearfrommissionary yonder Have you ever been separated one year fromfrom-
thosethoseyouloveThinkofthosevhohavebeenseparatedthouthose you love Think of those who have been separated thouthou-
sandssandsofmilesandforyearsandputyourselfintheirplaceIfsandsofmilesandforyearsandputyourselfintheirplaceIfT-

he

sands of miles and for years and put yourself in their place If
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thethethemissionarieshaveohearttolovethentheyarenotneededformissionaries have no heart to love then they are not needed forfor-

KOXliS

for-

thethemissionworkTheseheartsofloveburnvarmlyforthoseinthe mission work These hearts of love burn warmly for those inin-

thethe home land Then again when weary and sick for months howhow-
naturalnaturalforthemtovanttocomehometogetbetterortodteHovnatural for them to want to come home to get better or to die HowHow-
naturalnaturalforthoseathometolongfortheirreturnPutyourselfinnatural for those at home to long for their return Put

v
yourself inin-

theirtheirplacetheir place

KOXliS-

Miss

KOXliSNOTjS-

l1issJuliaMackenzierhohasbeeninbadheaIthveareglad
rOTIS-

MissMissl1issJuliaMackenzierhohasbeeninbadheaIthvearegladJulia Mackenzie who has been in bad health we are gladglad-

The

glad-
totohearisconvalescentto hear is convalescentconvalescent-

TheTheTheAmericanTractSocietyhasgivenonehundreddollarstoAmerican Tract Society has given one hundred dollars toto-

Dr

to-

ourourSouthChinallissionfortractvorkour South China Mission for tract workwork-

DrDrDrWDPoveIIvhovasonavisittotheStateshasreturnedDrWDPoveIIvhovasonavisittotheStateshasreturnedto-
Mexico

W D Powell who was on a visit to the States has returnedreturned-

The

returned-
totoMexicotoMexic-

oheaddressofRevACVatkinsisnowTorreoninsteadof
to MexicoMexico-

TheTheheaddressofRevACVatkinsisnowTorreoninsteadofaddress of Rev A C Watkins is now Torreon instead ofof-

Rev

of-
ParrasParras1fexicoWethinkhehasmadeavisemoeParras Mexico We think he has made a wise movemove-

RevRevRevJVltlcCoHuInhassecuredalotinFukuokaJapanandJ W McCoHum has secured a lot in Fukuoka Japan andand-

Rev

and-
willwillvillputupahouseatonceThestateofhishealthabsolutelydeput up a house at once The state of his health absolutely dede-

mandedmandedthathehaveabetterhouseinvhichtolivemanded that he have a better house in which to livelive-

RevRevRevHPlfcCormickvritesthathehasjustreturnedfromaELH P McCormick writes that he has just returned from aa-

We

a-

threethreeveekstripinthehotcountryofIVIexicoandishavingthree weeks trip in the hot country of Mexico and is havinghaving-
chillschil1sThisisprobablytheresultofexposureandfatigueWechills This is probably the result of exposure and fatigue WeWe-
hopehopehewiIIsoonbeentirelyveBagainhope he will soon be entirely well againagain-

We
I

WeWearepleasedtonotethatRevThomas1IcCloyourCantonare pleased to note that Rev Thomas McCloy our CantonCanton-

Rev

Canton-
ChinaChinamissionarvcancontinuehismedicalstudiesatLouisvilleChina missionary can continue his medical studies at LouisvilleLouisville-
thisthisyearAkidPresbyterianladyaformermissionaryinChinathis year A kind Presbyterian lady a former missionary in ChinaChina-
solicitedsolicitedhelpandarrangedforthesupportofhimselfandfamilysolicited help and arranged for the support of himself and family
forayearforayear-

ReRVanDeventervhoflithfullvservedasVicePresident
for a yearyear-

RevRevReRVanDeventervhoflithfullvservedasVicePresidentR VanDeventer who faithfully served as VicePresidentVicePresident-

The

oftheForeignl1issionBoardinNorthCarolinaforanumberofof the Foreign Mission Board in North Carolina for a number ofof-
yearsyearsresignedrecentlyashehadmovedtoGeorgiaRevLyears resigned recently as he had moved to Georgia Rev LL-

JohnsonJohnsonofGreensborohasbeenelectedtosucceedhimasViceJohnson of Greensboro has been elected to succeed him as ViceVice-
PresidentPresidentandvearegladtosayhehasacceptedPresident and we are glad to say lie has acceptedaccepted-

TheTheThemissionariesinvritinghomeoftenspeakoftnoneydesigmissionaries in writing home often speak of money desigdesig-

What

desig-
natingnatingamountsinforeigntermsvVeaskthattheyvillahvaysnating amounts in foreign terms We ask that they will alwaysalways-
statestatetheamountsofvhichtheyvrteindollarsandcentsThisstate the amounts of which they write in dollars and cents ThisThis-
isismuchmoreintelligibleespeciallyvherethemoneymarketsis much more intelligible especially where the money marketsmarkets-
fluctuatefluctuateinrelativevaluefluctuate in relative valuevalue-

WhatWhatWhatanobleexampleissetbythefeebleandinfirnlsomea noble example is set bv the feeble and infirm somesome-
timestimestothosevhohavehealthandstrengthandsaytheycandotimes to those who have health and strength and say they can dodo-
nothingnothingReadthisextractfromaletterreceivedbytheSecrenothing Read this extract from a letter received by the SecreSecre-
tarytaryoftheForeignMissionBoardtary of the Foreign Mission Board
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My

27-

9Mydearmothervhoisanoldladyandvhohasbeenill

279-

MyMyMydearmothervhoisanoldladyandvhohasbeenilldear mother who is an old lady and who has been illill-

An

ill-

sincesinceJuneinhavingtheHeraldreadtoherheardthelittleslipsince June in having the Herald read to her heard the little slipslip-

readreadvhereyouvereaskingfortheextratencentsamemberandread where you were asking for the extra ten cents a member andand-
saidsaidshecoulddonothingelseintheyayofhelpingthecausesosaid she could do nothing else in the way of helping the cause soso-

whenwhenherfriendsvouldcanTouldaskthemtohelphersothiswhen her friends would call would ask them to help her so this
365istheamountshecollectedMayitdogood365 is the amount she collected May it do goodgood-

AnAnAnenthusiasticearnestbrothersavthatfortheregularlyapenthusiastic earnest brother saw that for the regularly apap-

A

ap-

pointedpointedtimesforcol1ectionsformissionsorphanageetcthepaspointed times for collections for missions orphanage etc the paspas-

tortorandpeopleouldforgettoprepareandsohehadthescheduletor and people would forget to prepare and so he had the scheduleschedule-
adoptedadoptedbythechurchneatlypaintedandplacedupinthefrontadoptedbythechurchneatlypaintedandplacedupinthefrontse-

rVIce

adopted by the church neatly painted and placed up in the frontfront-
partpart of the building where each one could see it at everyevery-
serviceserVIceserVIc-

eApastorinlIississippivrtes
serviceservice-

AAApastorinlIississippivrtespastor in Mississippi writeswrites-
M16 M1fytVOchurchesyillgivemorethanfiftycentspermemberMy two churches will give more than fifty cents per membermember-

This

member-
forforForeignl1issionsThelittlemissionarychurchhasaddedtofor Foreign Missions The little missionary church has added toto-

herherpastorssalarytooitvillahvaysresultthisayIgobeforeher pastors salary too it will always result this way I go beforebefore-
mymypeopleformissionmoneyjustikeIdoinrebukingthemformy people for mission money just like I do in rebuking them forfor-

theirtheirsinsithmyBookformyauthoritytheyvI11giveeverytheirsinsithmyBookformyauthoritytheyvI11giveeveryt-
ime
their sins with my Book for my authority they will give everyevery-
timetime

ThisThisbrotherseemstobelievethatcovetousnessisidolatrybrother seems to believe that covetousness is idolatryidolatry-

Our

idolatry-

OurOurOurreadersvillbeinterestedinthefollovinglettervhichhareaders will be interested in the following letter which hashas-

F

has-

beenbeenreceivedfromtheRtHonWilliamEGladstoneshowingbeen received from the Rt Hon William E Gladstone showingshowing-
hishisstrongapprovalofthepartvhichAmericaistakingintherehis strong approval of the part which America is taking in the rere-

lief1iefofthesufferersinTurkeyhisdeepfeelinguponthepresentlief of the sufferers in Turkey his deep feeling upon the presentpresent-
conditionconditionoftheArmenianquestionandthedelusivenessofthecondition of the Armenian question and the delusiveness of thethe-
promisespromisesvithvhichtheSultanisagaintryingtoappeasethcivpromises with which the Sultan is again trying to appease the civciv-
ilizedilizedvorIdilized worldworld-

FUFoDGREENEEsqSecretaryNationalArmella1lReliefCommittee63BiF D GREENE Esq Secretary National Armenian Relief Committee 63 BibleBible-

Dear

Bible-
House

lele-

Housel7ewYorkHousel7ewYorkHouse New YorkYork-

DearDearDearSirIrejoicethatthegreatandbountifulpeopleofyourcountrySir I rejoice that the great and bountiful people of your country arereenenen-

This

enen-

deavoringdeavoringthroughtherelieffundtomitigateasfarastheycansomeodeavoring through the relief fund to mitigate as far as they can some of theconsetheconse-
quencesoftheconductoftheGreatAssassin

the conseconse-
quencesquencesoftheconductoftheGreatAssassinquences of the conduct of the Great AssassinAssassin-

ThisThisThisissomethingnotmuchforEuropeandcivilizationstiIIremainuis somethingsomethingnotnot much for Europe and civilization still remain underderthethethe-

To

the-

disgracefuldisgracefulreproachofhavingcoldlytoleratedaseriesofoutragedisgraceful reproach of having coldly tolerated a series of outrages perhapsthemostperhaps the mostmost-

monstrousmonstrousknowntohistoryandaccordingtothelatestaccountsoneomonstrous known to history and according to the latest accounts one of thePowersthe PowersPowers-

seemsseemsaftertheinnumerablefalsehoodsoftheSultanstilltoacceptseems after the innumerable falsehoods of the Sultan still to accept hisistrivialaDdistrivialaDd-
worthlessassurancesandeventobeflatteredbythem

trivial andand-

worthlessworthlessassurancesandeventobeflatteredbythemworthless assurances and even to be flattered by themthem-
ToToToyourgoodworkIwishheartilywenandIhavethehonortoremainyour good work II wish heartily well and II have the honor toto remainremain-

Your
remain-

YourYourYourveryfaithfulSignedWEGLADSTONEvery faithful Signed WW EE GLADSTONEGLADSTON-

ENOTE

GLADSTO-

NENOTEThereNOTENOTEThereThere are many pastors teachers and members ofof-

TheForeignMission7ourlzal

of-

clubsclubsvhoinordertoprepareaddressesorpapersuponthesubjectclubs who in order to prepare addresses or papers upon the subjectsubject-
desiredesiredefiniteandauthritativeinformationvithregardtothegendesire definite and authoritative information with regard to the gengen-
eraleralsituationinTurkeyandthereliefyorkvhichisbeingcadederal situation in Turkey and the relief work which is being carvedcarved-
ononforthesurvivorsoftheArmenianmassacresTheattentionfonforthesurvivorsoftheArmenianmassacresTheattentionf-

The

on for the survivors of the Armenian massacres The attention of
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all

Journalfonrttul-

allallall such isis called totothethefactfact thatthatinformation andandliteratureliterature togethertogetherIN-

TERESTING

togethertogether-
withwith leaflets for free distribution may be obtained by writing toto-
RevRevFDGreeneSecretaryoftheNationalArmenianReliefRevFDGreeneSecretaryoftheNationalArmenianReliefs-

treetNevYork

Rev F D Greene Secretary of the National Armenian ReliefRelief-
CommitteeCommittee 6 Bible House New York City All relief fundsfunds-
howeverhowever should be sent direct to Brown Bros Co 59 NallNall-
streetstreetNevYorkstreet New York

INTERESTINGINTERESTINGTABLESINTERESTINGTABLESTABLE-

SWe

TABLESTABLE-

SWeWevVegiveheretwotablestakenfrolnthemericanBoardBosWe givegive herehere twotwotablestablestakentakenfromfromthetheAmericanAmericanBoardBoard BosBos-

FOREIGN

BosBos-
toiltoil Almanac for 1897 This almanac is excellent and costs only
ten cents It is rich with missionary information succinctly putput-
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SUMMARYSUMMARYOFPROTESTANTFOREIGXMISSIONSSUMMARYOFPROTESTANTFOREIGXMISSIONS-

Q

SUMMARY OF IRO1ESTANT FOREIGN 11ISSIONS11ISSIONS-

H

H y Q OMissionaries
C0 S Q C A

C
NATIONALITIES v ai 0 u Oa aiAA-

L
00 aL 1

CISC-

ISzz cn 0 a E r 00-

UnitedUnited States 33 1011 5303 14 5 1 913 3395
1

17 x42 401 7151 40355184035518-

CanadaCanada 6 79 192 10S 130 500 S 524 435416435416-

GreatGreat Britain 76 3074 7951 2165 11765 5 630 27991 15674 77-

ContinentalContinental Europe 61 32S 557 1 083 GSG 1769 7023 251705251705-

AustraliaAUSlra1iaIndiaAfriAUSlra1iaIndiaAfr-
icaetc

Australia India AfriAfr-
icaetccaetc 91 793 181 t76 6705 1357 55039555039-

5TotalsTotalsTotals-

AUSlra1iaIndiaAfri

267 4 525 14036 6 33x6 5675 12011 60161 1351175 1554924315549243-

SIMULTANEOUSSIMULTANEOUSMEETINGSSIMULTANEOUS MEETINGSMEETING-

STheTheconferenceofof1cersandrepresentativesoftheForeignThe conference of officers and representatives of the ForeignForeign-
MissionMissionBoardsintheUnitedStatesandCanadavhichmetinMission Boards in the United States and Canada which met inin-
NewNevYorklastJanllaryappointedacommitteetoarrangeforsimNew York last January appointed a committee to arrange for simsim-
ultaneousultaneousmeetingsintheinterestofForeignlfissionsThiscomultaneous meetings in the interest of Foreign Missions This comcom-
mitteemitteemakesthefoHovingexcel1entrecommendationsmittee makes the following excellent recommendations

1ThatpastorsthroughouttheUnitedStatesandCanadabeinvitedtop1 That pastors throughout the United States and Canada be invited to preacheachHtiti-

sermon8mmononForeignlIissionsonthemorningofthesecondSabbathinJansermon on Foreign Missions on the morning of the second Sabbath inJanuaryJaninJanuaryJan-
nary

aryTanaryTanu-
ary101897uary101897nary 10 1597

2Thatthereligiousandsecularpressbegenerallynotifiedofthefa2 That the religious and secular press be generally notified of the facttandbeand bebe-
askedaskedtopublishacirculorhsl1edbythiscommitteeandaddressedtoasked to publish a circulor issued by this committee and addressed topastor3astorainastorain-
vitingtheircooperationintllCcampaign

inin-

vitingvitingtheircooperationintllCcampaignviting their cooperation in the campaign
3ThatthEyangelicalAlliancebeaskedtodeignateSundayJanuary103 That the Evangelical Alliance be asked to designate Sunday January 10 8971897-

onontheirprogrammeforthe1YeekofPrayerasadayforpreachingontheon their programme for the Week of Prayer as a day for preaching on the GreatGreat-
Commission

reatreat-
CommissionandforprayerfortheevangelizationofthewordCommissionandforprayerfortheevangelizationofthewordCommission and for prayer for the evangelization of the word

4ThattheForeignllissionaryBoardsintheUnitedStatesandCanada4 That the Foreign Missionary Boards in the United States and Canada beenotinoti 11-

feedficdofthisplanforsImultaneouspreachingsenicsandberequestedfeed of this plan for simultaneous preaching services and be requested toousetheirousetheiru-
Lmotendeavortomakeitsuccessful

use theirtheir-
utmostuLmotendeavortomakeitsuccessfuluLmotendeavortomakeitsuccessfulMIS-

SIONARIESRETURN

utmost endeavor to make it successful YY-

MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIESRETURNMISSIONARIES RETURNRETUR-

NTheThewomenofNorthCaro1inahavefortwoyearsbeenmakingearnesteffThe women of North Carolina have for two years been making earnest effortsefforts-
to

rts
toraiseamemorialforDrandlIr51TYatesTheyhavesucceededincollto raise a memorial for Dr and Mrs 11 T Yates They have succeeded in collectingcollecting-
over

cting
overelevenhundreddollarsandhovedecidedthata1ivinvoiceinChiover eleven hundred dollars and have decided that a living voice in Chinaawouldbewould beebe-
ethethemostappropriatememorialforthosecxcel1entmissionariesThethe most appropriate memorial for those excellent missionaries They haveaskedhave askedasked-
thatthatBrotherTCBrittonourbelovedmissionaryfromNorthCarolinabthat Brother T C Britton our beloved missionary from North Carolina be sentoutsent outout-
asastheYates1IemoriallIissionaryTheBoardgladlyacquiescesinthas the Yates Memorial Missionary The Board gladly acquiesces in thissandandand-
BrotherBrotherBrittonandwifewillreturnearlyinJanuarytotheirlovedwBrother Britton and wife will return early in January to their loved workrkinChinain ChinaChina-

ForForthistheyhavebeenearnestlyprayingandwerejoicewihthemandtFor this they have been earnestly praying and we rejoice with them and Aheirheir-
little

eir
1ittlechurchtherewhichhasbeenlookinganxiouslyfortheirreturlittle church there which has been looking anxiously for their return

00-

The
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The Foreign Mission 7ortrnal7ortrnal-

AAMISSIONARYTOURINSOUTHCHINAAMISSIONARYTOURINSOUTHCH-

INABYREVREcnAmERS

A MISSIONARY TOUR IN SOUTH CHINACHINA-

BYBYREVREcnAmERSBYREVREcnAmERSr-

unbythefamilieswhoHOeonthem

BY REV R E CHAMBERSCHAMBER-

SOurOur party consisting of Dr and Mrs Graves Aliss Lula Whilden a ChineseChinese-

preacherpreacher Brother Sung a Bible woman our teacher Mrs Chambers and I leftleft-

CantonCanton Tuesday May 12th about 9 A Al We are travelling in two small boatsboats-

run

s
runbythefamilieswhoHOeonthemrun by the families who live on themthem-

OneOne special object of the trip was to visit and confer with the native brethrenthrenatatat-

KwangKwangNingacityofsomeimportanceabout125milesnorthwestofCantKwang Ning a city of sonic importance about 125 miles northwest of CantonnInnInt-
heroftbe

InIn-

thisthis city we have a chapel and a dispensary connected with it I speak furthertheroftbetheroftbe-
workhereinanextractfronmydiary

of thethe-

workworkhereinanextractfronmydiarywork here in an extract from my diarydiary-

hostMostofourtimehasbeenspentinwhatisknownasitineratingworkOnehost of our time has been spent in what is known as itinerating work One imim-

portant
mm-

portantphaseofthisworkissellingChristianbooksFormerlyliterportantphaseofthisworkissellingChristianbooksFormerlyliterportant phase of this work is selling Christian books Formerly literatureturewasgivenwas givengiven-

awayawayandeventhenitwasdificulttogetthepeopletoreceiveitButfoaway and even then it was difficult to get the people to receive it But for manyreamany rearea-

sonssonsitisnowthoughtbesttoseJIthebooksOneveryimportantreasonsons it is now thought best to sell the books One very important reason issthatathat aa-

personpersonismuchmoreapttoreadabookifhepaysforitMorethan2000booperson is much more apt to read a book if he pays for it More than 2000 booksbooks-

tracts
ss-

tractscopiesoftheGospelsandotherportionsoftheScripturehavetractscopiesoftheGospelsandotherportionsoftheScripturehavetracts copies of the Gospels and other portions of the Scripturehave beeneensoldoneensoldont-
histrip

sold onon-

thisthistripthis triptrip-

AnotherAnothervaluablephaseofitineratingworkistheworkforwomenbywoAnother valuable phase of itinerating work is the work for women by womenwomen-
Alen

nen
MencannotreachwomeninChinaButwomenhaveabundantopportunitieAlen cannot reach women in China But women have abundant opportunities 1lr5Mrs-

GravesGravesMissVhildenandtheBiblewomanhavebeenbusyonthistripandGraves Miss Whilden and the Bible woman have been busy on this trip and cououIdIdId-

havehavedonemuchmoreiftheyhadhadthestrengthforitAttheresthousehave done much more if they had had the strength for it At the rest houses astheyas theythey-

walkedwalkedalongtheriveratdifferentvillageswhichwepasedduringthwalked along the river at different villages which we passed during the dayandatday and atat-

othersotherswherewehavespentthenightsinmanyhousestowhichtheyhaebothers where we have spent the nights in many houses to which they have beenenininin-

vitedvitedtheyhavetoldthestoryofChristsJovetohundredsofwomenwhovited they have told the story of Christs love to hundreds of women who havehave-

gathered
aveave-

gatheredaroundthemgatheredaroundthemgathered around themthem-
HereHereaselsewheretheoralpreachingoftheGospelisGodsspeciallycHere as elsewhere the oral preaching of the Gospel is Gods specially chosenosenwaywayway-

ofofcallingmenoutofdarknessintolightDrGravesBrotherSungandouof calling men out of darkness into light Dr Graves Brother Sung and our teacherteacher-
whowhoisstudyingfortheministryhadabundantopportunitiestodelivwho is studying for the ministry had abundant opportunities to deliverrtheirmestheir mesmes-

sagesagetocrowd5whohavegatheredaroundtheminvillagesandtownsaswsage to crowds who have gathered around them in villages and towns as wellllastollastoin-
dividualsbytheway

as toto-

individualsindividualsbythewayindividuals by the wayway-

IIdonotthinkIcandobetterthangiveafewextractsfrommydiaryI do not think I can do better than give a few extracts from my diarydiary-
lllednesdayIVdnesdayl1IayI3IhVereachedSaiNaamacityofatleast50006peopllllednesday May 13thWe reached Sai Naam a city of at least 50000 peoplepeople-

aboutabout11oclockthismorningVevisitedthechapeltheonlyoneofanydabout 11 oclock this morning We visited the chapel the only one of any denomnorniii-
nationnationinthecitywhichhasrecentlybeenopenedthereandDrGraveshnation in the city which has recently been opened there and Dr Graves haddatalka talktalk-
withwiththenativepastorabouttheworkTheexpensesofthisstationincwith the native pastor about the work The expenses of this station includingudingthethethe-

salarysalaryofthenativepreacherarepaidbyourSJuthChinaR1ptistAssosalary of the native preacher are paid by our South China Baptist AssociationAssociation-
Saturday

iationiatio-
nSaturdayjJfayI6thVereachedTungHeungat440P11KwangNingisSaturdayjJfayI6thVereachedTungHeungat440P11KwangNingisSaturday May 16thWe reached Tung Heung at 440 P M Kwang Ning isis-

aboutaboutfivemilesfromthisplaceandwewillhavetogooverlandabout five miles from this place and we will have to go overlandoverland-
Monday1JolldtlyI1ayIlhYesterdaymorningabout830oclockweleftTungHeMonday May JSthYesterday morning about 830 oclock we left Tung HeungHeung-

and
ngng-

andwenttoKwangNingThewalkistheprettiestthatIhaveseeninChinandwenttoKwangNingThewalkistheprettiestthatIhaveseeninChinand went to Kwang Ning The walk is the prettiest that I have seen in China andand-
ononaccountofthegreatnumberofpeoplewhowerecvmingandgoingitwaon account of the great number of people who were coming and going it was oneofone ofof-
thethemostinterestinglforethanathirdofthewayisshadedwithbambothe most interesting More than a third of the way is shaded with bamboos WeWe-

are
VeV-

earenowinthegreltbamboogrowingsectionofSuthChinaThewalkwaywarenowinthegreltbamboogrowingsectionofSuthChinaThewalkwayware now in the great bamboogrowing section of Sauth China The walkway woundwound-
around

und
aroundthroughthevalleyfollowingthecoursofawidebutshallowanaround through the valley following the course of a wide but shallow and oftenoften-
prettyprettystreamofclearmountainwaterThecouotles3ferl15withherapretty stream of clear mountain water The countless ferns with here anddtherewildthere wildwild-
flowersflowersofdifferenthuesandnowandthenasplrklingmmotainbrookaflowers of different hues and now and then a sp irkling m untain brook addedbdmuchmuchmuch-
totothebeautyofthelandscapeTheirregulardingyvillagesoneormJrto the beauty of the landscape The irregular dingy villages one or more offwhichwhich-
werewerealwaysinsihtformdastrikingcontrlsttothenaturalbautyoftwere always in sight formed a striking contrast to the natural beauty of theecountrycoun trytry-

ButButwhatinterestedmemstwrethethrvn5ofpopleandtherewereliterBut what interested me most were the thrans of people and there were literliter-
allyallythrmgsofthemSJmtimasfaraswecouldseeineitherdirectionthally thronss of them Simetim as far as we could see in either direction thererewaswas
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aaastreamofmenwomenandchildrenNearlyallofthemwerecarryingheastream of men women and children Nearly all of them were carrying heavyyloadsloadsloads-

About

loads-
AtAttheresthousesaswellaswalkingalongfrequentopportunitiesweAt the rest houses as well as walking along frequent opportunities wereefoundforfound forfor-
speakingspeakingafewwordsoftheGospelSomelistenedattentivelyandsomespeaking a few words of the Gospel Some listened attentively and some eemedseemed-
to

eemed-
tobecomereallyinterestedtobecomereallyinterestedto become really interestedinterested-

AboutAboutAbout10oclockwereachedthechapelwhichisinthesuburbsofKwangN10 oclock we reached the chapel which is in the suburbs of Kwang NingNing-

At

ng
butbutonthemainthoroughfarewhichconnectswiththehighwaythatleaon the main thoroughfare which connects with the highway that leadssouttoout toto-

TungTungHeungVeremainedthereuntilabout4oclockFrom12ti1l1oclockTung Heung We remained there until about 4 oclock From 12 till 1 oclock serser-
vices

erer-

viceswereheldwiththentiveChristiansDrGravespreachedAt2odocviceswereheldwiththentiveChristiansDrGravespreachedAt2odocvices were held with the native Christians Dr Graves preached At 2oclock serser-
vicesvicesfortheheathenbeganDrGravespreachedtwiceandBrotherSungvices for the heathen began Dr Graves preached twice and Brother Sung preachedpreached-
once

reached
onceIntwobackroomsMrsGraesandlfissVhildenandtheBiblewomanonce In two back rooms Mrs Graves and Miss Whil den and the Bible womanwoman-
talkedtalkedtothewomentalked to the womenwomen-

AtAtAttheseservicesagreatmanyheardtheplanofsalvationsetforthMithese services a great many heard the plan of salvation set forth MisssVhilWhilWhi-

lToday

Whil-
dendensaidthatwhenshespokeothedisobedienceofHischildrengrieviden said that when she spoke of the disobedience of His children grievinggthethethe-
HeavenlyHeavenlyFatheronewomanburtintotearsandsaidYesthatistrueforHeavenly Father one woman burst into tears and said Yes that is true for mymy-
son

yy-

sonisagamblerandIknowwhatitmeansHManycameandweresatisfiedasonisagamblerandIknowwhatitmeansHManycameandweresatisfiedason is a gambler and I know what it means Many came and were satisfied as soonsoon-
asastheyhadgottenagoodlookatthestrangeforeignersbutitishopedas they had gotten a good look at the strange foreigners but it is hoped thathatthethethe-
wordswordsofGodsservantsblessedbytheHolySpiritwillcarryconvictiwords of Gods servants blessed by the Holy Spirit will carry convictionntoandto andand-
produceproducerepentanceintheheartsofsomeOnewomanwithsmaUfeetwhocproduce repentance in the hearts of some One woman with small feet who couldcould-
not

ulduld-
otwalkwasbroughtinonthebackofanotherwomannototwalkwasbroughtinonthebackofanotherwomanwalk teas brought in on the back of another womanwoma-

nTodayTodayTodayDrGravesandIBrotherSungandourteacherwentintoKwangNingDr Graves and II Brother Sung and our teacher went into Kwang NingNing-

Many

Ning-
againagaingainVesoldbooksallalongthewayTheothershadfrequentopportuniWe sold books all along the way The others had frequent opportunitiesiestototo-

proclaimproclaimthegoodtidingsbutIcouldonlyellbooksandpassafewremaproclaim the good tidings but I could only sell books and pass a few remarkskswithWithWith-

thethepeopleSoonafterwereachedthechapelDrGravespreachedwhileIthe people Soon after we reached the chapel Dr Graves preached while I stoodtodatatat-

thethedoorandinvitedthepeopleinandsoldbookstothemSoonafterthathe door and invited the people in and sold books to them Soon after that inthein thethe-
companycompanyofoneofourmemberswholivesthereJwalkedthroughKwangNicompany of one of our members who lives there I walked through Kwang Ninggandandand-
soldsoldabou100booksIspeciallyenjoyedanexperienceIhadinaresidesold about 100 books I specially enjoyed an experience I had in a residenttsectionsection-
ofofthecityAverybrightintelligentyouthwhoeidentlybelongedtotof the city A very bright intelligent youth who evidently belonged to theebetterbetterbetter-
classclasstookadelightinpilotingmearoundtovarioushomeswherehewaclass took a delight in piloting me around to various homes where he was acquaintedacquainted-
HeiHecalledthewomenoutreceivedthemoneyfromthemandgavethemtheHe called the women out received the money from them and gave them the ooksbooks-
TIIamgladtolearnthatmanyofthewomeninKangNingtanreadItrustthT am glad to learn that many of the women in K ang Ning can read I trust thattthethethe-

LordsLordsSpiritwillgowithHisVordintothesehomesIreturnedtothechLords Spirit Will go with His Word into these homes I returned to the chapelpelaboutabout
2oclockandfoundourtelcherprachiDgandlearnedthatDrGraveshad2 oclock and found our teacher preaching and learned that Dr Graves had lreadyalready-
preachedpreachedtwiceHepreachedagainafterweatelunchIthinktherewerepreached twice He preached again after we ate lunch I think there were sevenevenorevenor-
eightsermonspreachedatthechapeltoday

oror-

eighteightsermonspreachedatthechapeltodayeight sermons preached at the chapel todaytoday-

ManyManyManyotherthingsmightbewrittenconcerningthistripbutImustnotother things might be written concerning this trip but II must not makeakemymymy-

From

my-

letterlettertoolongrmusthoweveraddafewwordsOurchapelatKwangNingiletter too long I must however add a few words Our chapel at Kwang Ning isis-

thetheonlyChristianlightinthevalleyofthisriverAfterfourdaystrthe only Christian light in the valley of this river After four days travelvelthroughthroughthrough-
utterutterheathendarknessitwasrefreshingtofindthislightglimmeriutter heathen darkness it was refreshing to find this light glimmeringgthoughfaintlythough faintlyfaintly-
andandweverymuchenjoyedmeetingkindredspiritsbrethrenintheLordand we very much enjoyed meeting kindred spirits brethren in the Lord andndcomndcom-
muningwiththem

comcom-

muningmuningwiththemmuning with themthem-

MissMissIissVhildenandtheBiblewom3nremainedinKwangNingtoworkamongtWhilden and the Bible woman remained in Kwang Ning to work among thethe-
women

ee-

womentherewhiletherestofuscamefurtheruptheriverVehavehadgowomentherewhiletherestofuscamefurtheruptheriverVehavehadgowomen there while the rest of us came further up the river We have bad goodgood-
opportunities

dd-

opportunitiesVearenowontheSzooiorSuiKongriverabout130milesopportunitiesVearenowontheSzooiorSuiKongriverabout130milesopportunities We are now on the Sz Wooi or Sui Kong river about 130 milesmiles-
northwestnorthwstofCantonNextSundlYdayaftertomorrowweexpecttobeW1thnorthwest of Canton Next Sunday day after tomorrow we expect to be with thethe-

brethren
hehe-

brethrenatKwangNingagainandthengobacktoCantonwherewehopetobrethrenatKwangNingagainandthengobacktoCantonwherewehopetobrethren at Kwang Ning again and then go back to Canton where re hope to rrivearrive-
next

rrive-
nextVednesdaynextVednesdaynext WednesdayWednesday-

FromFromFromtheinteriorofthisheathenlandIsendloveandChristiangreetthe interior of this heathen land II send love and Christian greetingsngstoonengstoonea-

ndaUofthereadersofTHEJOURNAL
toto oneone-

and
oneone-

andandandaUofthereadersofTHEJOURNALandaUofthereadersofTHEJOURNAL-

SZ1vaoiRiverChina

all of the readersreadersofof THE JOURNALJOURNAL-

Sr
V 5jfC5jf-

C7heForlg1JMissionJournal

SZ1vaoiRiverChinaSZ1vaoiRiverChina-

The

Sr liooi River China
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ENROLLED BUT NOT ENLISTEDENLISTED-

WBYAPASTORW A PASTORPASTOR-

II know a man who doesnt believe in Foreign Missio Why Well somesome-

yearsyears ago he visited some of the ports of China and while there came into contactcontact-

withwithChinesesailorsHewasdisgustedwiththeirviletreacherouswawith Chinese sailors He was disgusted with their vile treacherous ways andcameandcame-

and

and camecame-

awayaway saying No use to send missionaries to those people you cant convertconvert-

them

t
them they are the meanest and hardest on the face of the earth And so he standsstands-

and
and

andtalkstodayThissamemantenderlyloveschildrenandthepoorgivand talks today This same man tenderly loves children and the poor givessgenersgener-
ouslyforthecauseathomebutnotonecentforForeignlIissions

gener-

ouslyouslyforthecauseathomebutnotonecentforForeignlIissionsously for the cause at home but not one cent for Foreign MissionsMissions-

NowNowobserveThisseemsatfir5tsightauniquecaseInrealityitisnotNow observe This seems at first sight a unique case In reality it is not forfor-

this

or
orn
or-

guiltyofthefaultofreachingageneralconc1llsionfromfewandins
this man is but the type of a very large class of churchmembers He has beenbeen-

guilty

n

guiltyofthefaultofreachingageneralconc1llsionfromfewandinsguilty of the fault of reaching a general conclusion from few and insufficientfficientfactfactsfacts-

andandtherebyhasbecomealmostanenemytoForeignMissionsHedoesnotand thereby has become almost an enemy to Foreign Missions He does not tandstand-

alonealonetherearehundredsjustlikehiminourchurchestodaySomedefealone there are hundreds just like him in our churches today Some defecttininin-

missionmissionmethodsispresentedsomeseeminfailureonamissionfieldsmission methods is presented some seeming failure on a mission field somemepicturepicturepicture-

ofofheathenvilenessandthemansaysNomoreofmissionsformeIneveryof heathen vilenessand the man says No more of missions for me In everyevery-

churchchurchtherearemengoodmentoowhoeithersecretlyoropenlyarestachurch there are men good men too who either secretly or openly are standingdingthusdingthus-
towardmissions

thusthus-

towardtowardmissionstoward missionsmissions-
NowNowwhatistobedoneforthesemembersItwillnotdotoignorethemforNow what is to be done for these members It will not do to ignore them forfor-

bothboththeircontributionsandtheirinfluenceareworthsomethingsoboth their contributions and their influence are worth somethingsometimesetimesworthworthworth-

aarcatdealNorcanweaffrdjusttolaughatthemandca1lthemoldfogiea great deal Nor can we afford just to laugh at them and call them old fogies ThiThi-

willbutdrivethemoninthewrongdirection
This-

willwillbutdrivethemoninthewrongdirectionwill but drive them on in the wrong directiondirection-

FirstFirstletusbepatientwiththemItisnotentirelyimpossibletowintFirst let us be patient with them It is not entirely impossible to win themembutbutbut-

ititmaytaketimeAndapatientconsideratelovingspiritwillintheloit may take time And a patient considerate loving spirit will in the longgrundorun dodo-

moremoretoopentheirmindstothetruththananyotherbearingtowardthemore to open their minds to the truth than any other bearing toward them PnjudicePrejudice-

isisstrongbutprinciplecouptedwithpatienceisstrongerVemayindeis strong but principle coupled with patience is stronger We may indeeddbehube huhu-

miliatedmiliatedandevenirritatedbytheirnarrownessbutitwillRotdotosmiliated and even irritated by their narrowness but it rill Kot do to showowthisForowthisForea-
rancealonewillkeepopentousthehighwaytotheirhearts

this ForFor-
bearancebearanceearancealonewillkeepopentousthehighwaytotheirheartsalone will keep open to us the highway to their heartshearts-

FurtherFurtherwecanpreachtoandinformthemMorelightiswhattheyneedVhFurther we can preach to and inform them More light is what they need WhenWhen-

I
lll-

lIpreachonmissionsthebrothermentionedabovesitswithcJGsedeyeIpreachonmissionsthebrothermentionedabovesitswithcJGsedeyeI preach on missions the brother mentioned above sits with closed eyes asiftosayas if to saysay-

IIIIdontwanttohearthatButhedoeshearneverthelessand50meofitgI dont want to hear that But he does hear nevertheless and some of it getsgets-

into
tsts-

intohisheadSometimeagoIsatdownaudtoldhimofoneofBryansmissiintohisheadSometimeagoIsatdownaudtoldhimofoneofBryansmissiinto his head Some time ago I sat down and told him of one of Bryans missionmission-

schools
nn-

schoolsinChinaOfcoursehetoldagainhisoldstoryaboutthesailorschoolsinChinaOfcoursehetoldagainhisoldstoryaboutthesailorschools in China Of course he told again his old story about the sailors buthebut hehe-

alsoalsoadmittedtheremightbesomehopeintakingholdoftheChinamanwalso admitted there might be some hope in taking hold of the Chinaman whenzellaaa-

boyboyAndIcameawayfeelingtheremightbesomehopeofhimtooastoForeboy And I came away feeling there might be some hope of him too as to ForeignForeign-
Missions

gngn-

MissionsMissionsMissions-
OurOurrecentpoliticalcampaignoughttoteachusalessonalongthisliOur recent political campaign ought to teach us a lesson along this line InIn-

forminstructforminstructorminstructthepeoplewathecryofbothpartiesAndsothelandwassothe people was the cry of both parties And so the land was sownsown-
kneedeep

nn-

kneedeepwithliteraturethatdiscussedthequestionatissuefromekneedeepwithliteraturethatdiscussedthequestionatissuefromekneedeep with literature that discussed the question at issue from everyerypossiblepossiblepossible-
standpointstandpointInthelastsixmonthswehavelearnedmoreaboutmoneythastandpoint In the last six months we have learned more about money than wehadwe hadhad-

evereverknownbeforeSooughtwetocIowiththeunenlistedinmissionsIfever known before So ought we to do with the unenlisted in missions If weegivegivegive-
themthemotherpointsofviewthantheirownlimitedoneifwemakemissionthem other points of view than their own limited one if we make mission menenandandand-
womenwomentoliveandmovebeforetheminthefleshifwefrequentlyandfaiwomen to live and move before them in the flesh if we frequently and faithfullyhfullyportrayportrayportray-
totothemmethodsandresultsifwegetthemtolookatotherheathenbesito them methods and results if we get them to look at other heathen besideeChineseeChineses-
ailorswemayultimatelywinthem

ChineseChinese-
sailorssailorswemayultimatelywinthemsailors we may ultimately win themthem-

MayMayIasapastormostearnestlyurgeuponmyfeHowpastorsthegreatvaMay I as a pastor most earnestly urge upon my fellowpastors the great valueueofofof-

thusthuspresentingForeignlIissionstoourpeopleInformationenlighthus presenting Foreign Missions to our people Information enlightenmentenmentininin-

structionstructionisthethingVepastorskeepourselvesfairlywellinformestruction is the thing We pastors keep ourselves fairly well informed asttheas to thethe-

workworkinthevariousfieldsandweimagineourchurchesknowallthesetwork in the various fields and we imagine our churches know all these thingsingstooingstoo-

The

too
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butthisisamistakeThegreatmassofourpeopledontknowanythingof

285-

butbutthisisamistakeThegreatmassofourpeopledontknowanythingofbut this is a mistake The great mass of our people dont know anything of thethe-
workers

hehe-

workersandtheirfieldsandknowinnothingtheytakebutJittleinteworkersandtheirfieldsandknowinnothingtheytakebutJittleinteworkers and their fields and knowing nothing they take but little interEststThisisThis isis-

ourourweakestpointinthehomesideofmissionstodayTouspastorsbeloour weakest point in the homeside of missions today To us pastors belongsgsthethethe-
dutydutyofcorrectinthisManyanenrolledmemberwouldsoonbeenlistedduty of correcting this Many an enrolled member would soon be enlisted forormisormis-
sionstooifonlyheknewmore

mismis-
sionssionstooifonlyheknewmoresions too if only he knew moremore-

AboveAboveallelsewecanprayforthesebrethrenThehlCtiswegivethmupiAbove all else we can pray for these brethren The fact is we give thfm up inin-

despairdespairtooeasilyGodisabletoopentheeyesoftheirunderstandingdespair too easily God is able to open the eyes of their understanding andndtoquickento quickenquicken-
theirtheirheartsinlovefortheperishingandweoughttobelievethisVeptheir hearts in love for the perishing and we ought to believe this We prayayforthefor thethe-
missionariesmissionariesVhynotprayforthemissionspiritathomeIfHeisabletmissionaries Why not pray for the mission spirit at home If He is able to convictconvict-
andandconvertsoulsthathavebeeninutterdarknessisHenotablealsotand convert souls that have been in utter darkness is He not able also to convictandconvictand-
leadtodutysoulsalreadyconverted

convict andand-
leadleadtodutysoulsalreadyconvertedleadtodutysoulsalreadyconvertedST-

REETSCENEINRIOBRAZIL

lead to duty souls already convertedconvertedS-

TREETSTREETSCENEINRIOBRAZILSTREETSCENEINRIOBRA-

ZILBrotherSLGinsburgwritesasfol

STREET SCENESCENE-

Brother

IN RIO BRAZILBRAZI-

LidolsBrotherSLGinsburgwritesasfolBrotherSLGinsburgwritesasfoll-
ows

Brother S L Ginsburg writes as folfol-

lows
idolsofthejewe1swithwhichtheywereidols of the jewels with which they werewere-
coveredcoveredButtheLordwaswithusHecoveredButtheLordwaswithusHe-
protectedusandnonewashurtpraise
covered But the Lord was with us HeHe-
protectedlowslow-

sHRomechangesnotTwentyyears
protectedusandnonewashurtpraiseprotected us and none was hurt praisepraise-
HisHRomechangesnotTwentyyearsHRomechangesnotTwentyyears-

havepassedsincefirsttheGospelwas
Rome changes not Twenty yearsyears-

have
HisnameFourwerebaptizedthesameHis name Four were baptized the samesame-
nighthavepassedsincefirsttheGospelwashave passed since first the Gospel waswas-

preached
nightofpersecutionandtwocouplesnight of persecution and two couplescouples-
marriedpreachedinthiscityandnopublicperpreached in this city and no public perper-

secution
marriedThebetterclasspeopleaswenmarried The betterclass people as wellwell-
assecutionevertookplaceLastVednessecution ever took place Last tVednestVednes-

day
asastheauthoritiesareallonoursidethe authorities are allon our sideside-
Thedayhoweverthepeopleprovedtheirdayhoweverthepeopleprovedthei-

rrdiionbyboUbardinthehousewith
day however the people proved theirtheir-
religion

ThepeoplepromisegreaterpersecutionThe people promise greater persecutionpersecution-
forrdiionbyboUbardinthehousewithrdiionbyboUbardinthehousewit-

hstonesAnddoyouknowwhyJust
religion by boubarding the house withwith-
stones

fornextSundayPrayforusGodblessfornextSundayPrayforusGodbless-
you
for next Sunday Pray for us God blessbless-
youstonesAnddoyouknowwhyJuststonesAnddoyouknowwhyJustbec-

ausesomeCatholicthiefrobbedtheir
stones And do you know why JustJust-
because

you
becausesomeCatholicthiefrobbedtheirbecause some Catholic thief robbed their youCamposCamosNov101896CamosNov101896-

The

Campos Nov 10 1S96
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talWortaACiaeWortaACiae6rldideiews6rldideiewsBARONESS-

HIRSCHhasadded20000

aaJiewsaaJiewsBARO-

NESSBARONESSHIRSCHhasadded20000BARONESS HIRSCii has added 20000 daytodayTheyearjustclosedaounddaytodayTheyearjustclosedaound-
edwithsignsofpromiseandhopeThe
day to day The year just closed aboundabound-
ed000tothemunificentgiftofherlatehus000 to the munificent gift of her late hushus-

band
edwithsignsofpromiseandhopeTheedwithsignsofpromiseandhopeTh-
epublicpressinChinaisbeginninto
ed with signs of promise and hope TheThe-
publicbandfortheemigrationofindigentjewsband for the emigration of indigent JewsJews-

from
publicpressinChinaisbeginnintopublic press in China is beginning toto-

speakfromRussiaGodhasnotforgottenhisfromRussiaGodhasnotforgottenhisa-
ncientpeople
from Russia God has not forgotten hishis-

ancient
speakoftheexcelIentvirtuesofthespeak of the excellent virtues of thethe-

missionariesancientpeopleancientpeopl-

eITISsaidinanexchangethattheNor

ancient people missionariesandthePrimeMinistermissionaries and the Prime MinisterMinister-
has111-

1IT

hasrecentlysubscribed1000towardshas recently subscribed 1000 towardstowards-
thetheworkofrefonninstitutedbvaChrithe work of reform instituted by a ChrisChris-
tian

ITISsaidinanexchangethattheNorIT is said in an exchange that the NorNor-

wegianswegiansaretobuildaportablechurchwegians are to build a portable churchchurch-
40x60

tiansocietyillChinaIetusdankGodtiansocietyillChinaIetusdankGoda-
ndtakecourage
tian society in China Let us thank GodGod-
and40x60feetinMinneapolisandshipitto40x60 feet in Minneapolis and ship it toto-

Madagascar

andtakecourageandtakecourage-

VIIATwillnotsomemendoformoney

and take couragecourage-

WHAT
lladagascarwheretheyareconductinglladagascarwheretheyareconductinga-
mission
Madagascar where they are conductingconducting-
aamissionamissio-

nOFTHERevVilIiamCBurnsthe

a mission-

OF

WHATVIIATwillnotsomemendoformoneyVIIATwillnotsomemendoformon-
eyInBirminghamEnglandlargequanti

will not sonic men do for moneymoney-
InInBirminghamEnglandlargequantiIn Birmingham England large quantiquanti-
tiestiesofimagesaremanufacturedandexties of images are manufactured and exex-

portedOFTHERevVilIiamCBurnstheOFTHERevVilIiamCBurnsthefi-
rstEnglishPresbyterianmissionato

OF THE Rev William C Burns thethe-

first portedtoIndiawheretheyareboughtportedtoIndiawheretheyarebough-
tandworshippedbythepeopleMiss
ported to India where they are boughtbought-
and

first toto-

China
firstEnglishPresbyterianmissionatoEnglish Presbyterian missionary andworshippedbythepeopleMissandworshippedbythepeopleMissBr-

ittonnowofYokohamajapanvisited
and worshipped by the people MissMiss-

BrittonChinaithasbeensaidthathislifewasChina it has been said that his life waswas-

far BrittonnowofYokohamajapanvisitedBritton now of Yokohama Japan visitedvisited-
one

farmorepowerfulasaninfluencethanasfar more powerful as an influence than asas-

an oneofthesebrassfoundriesandsheoneofthesebrassfoundriesandshes-
awthousandsofimagesofKrishna
one of these brass foundries and sheshe-

saw
anagencyHewasdistinctlyasowerofanagencyHewasdistinctlyasower-
ofseedwhichothershavereapedSc
an agency He was distinctly a sower ofof-

seed sawthousandsofimagesofKrishnasawthousandsofimagesofKrishn-
aGaneshaVishnaParvattiandother
saw thousands of images of KrishnaKrishna-
Ganesha

seedwhichothershavereapedScseedwhichothershavereapedScle-
cted
seed which others have reapedSereapedSel-
ected GaneshaVishnaParvattiandotherGaneshaVishnaParvattiandotherH-

indudeitiesreadyforshipmenLAnd
Ganesha Vishna Parvatti and otherother-
Hindu

lectedlecte-

dTwothirdsofthepopulationofthe

lected-

Two

HindudeitiesreadyforshipmenLAndHindu deities ready for shipment AndAnd-
yetyetperhapssomeofthesemanufacturersyet perhaps some of these manufacturersmanufacturers-
areTwothirdsofthepopulationoftheTwo thirds of the population of thethe-

globe
areprofessingChristiansandcontributeare professing Christians and contributecontribute-
someunder the of five rulersrulers-

and
globeareundertheswavoffiverulersglobe are sway someofthisi11gottengaintocarrythesomeofthisi11gottengaintocarrytheG-

ospeltotheseidolaters
some of this illgotten gain to carry thethe-
Gospeland this fact thethe-

problem
andthisfactgreatlysimplifiesthandthisfactgreatlysimplifiesthp-
roblemofmissionsTheEmperorof

greatly simplifies GospeltotheseidolatersGospeltotheseidolaters-

CHRISTIANEnglandlaughedwhen

Gospel to these idolatersidolatersC-

HRISTIAN

problemofmissionsTheEmperorofproblemofmissionsTheEmperorofCh-
inagoverns400JOooJOooQueenVic
problem of missions The Emperor ofof-

ChinaChinagoverns400JOooJOooQueenVicChina governs 400000000 Queen VicVic-

toriatoria380000000tbeCzar115JOOOooOtoria 380000000 the Czar 115000 000000-

France
CHRISTIANEnglandlaughedwhenCHRISTIANEnglandlaughedwhen-

SidneySmthsneeredattheconsecrated
CHRISTIAN England laughed whenwhen-

SidneyFrance70JOooJOOOGermany35000000France 70000000 Germany 3500000035000000-
Turkey

SidneySmthsneeredattheconsecratedSidney Smith sneered at the consecratedconsecrated-
cobblerTurkey40JooOJooOjapan40000000Turkey40JooOJooOjapan40000000-

andSpain27000000Selected
Turkey 40000000 Japan 40000004000000-
and

cobblergoingoutonafoolserrandtocobblergoingoutonafoolserrandt-
oconverttheheathenButCareywas
cobbler going out on a fools errand toto-

convertandSpain27000000SelectedandSpain27000000SelectedE-

VERYmansobligationischieflydue

and Spain 27000000Selected27000000SelectedE-

VERY

converttheheathenButCareywasconvert the heathen But Carey waswas-
visitedvisitedonhisdeathbedbytheBishopofvisited on his death bed by the Bishop ofof-
IndiaIndiaJtheheadoftheChurchofEnOIndiaJtheheadoftheChurchofEn-
OlandinthatJandwhobowedhished
India the head of the Church of EngEng-
landEVERYmansobligationischieflydueEVERY mans obligation is chiefly duedue-

to landinthatJandwhobowedhishedlandinthatJandwhobowedhisheda-
ndinvokedtheblessingofthedying
land in that land who bowed his headhead-
andtobisowngenerationIeDavidafterbeto his own generation David after hehe-

had andinvokedtheblessingofthedyingand invoked the blessing of the dyingdying-
missionarybadservedhisowngenerationbythewillhad served his own generation by the willwill-

of
missionaryTheBritishauthoritieshadmissionary The British authorities hadhad-
deniedofGodfellonsleeplIydebttoChristof God fell on sleep My debt to ChristChrist-

is deniedtoCareyalandingplaceonhisdenied to Carey a landingplace on hishis-
firstispayabletotbemenofmyowngeneraispayabletotbemenofmyowngene-

rationOurdebtisaheavyonebecause
is payable to the men of my own generagenera-
tion firstarrivalatBengalbutwhenhediedfirst arrival at Bengal but when he dieddied-

thetionOurdebtisaheavyonebecausetion Our debt is a heavy one becausebecause-
of thegovernmentdroppedallitsflagstothegovernmentdroppedallitsflagst-

ohalfmastinbonorofamanwhohad
the government dropped all its flags toto-

halfmastofoursuperiorprivilegesandbecauseofof our superior privileges and because ofof-

the halfmastinbonorofamanwhohadhalfmastinbonorofamanwhohadd-
onemoreforIndiathananyofhergen
halfmast in honor of a man who hadhad-
donethemillionswhoarevetindarknessandthemillionswhoarevetindarkness-

andhomustIoktothmenofthisee
the millions who are yet in darkness andand-
whowhohomustIoktothmenofthiseehomustIoktothmenofthiseerati-
ontogivethemthetrueJight

must look to themenof this genegene-
ration

donemoreforIndiathananyofhergendonemoreforIndiathananyofhergen-
craIsSelected
done more for India than any of her gengen-
eralcraIsSelectedcraIsSelectedI-

sNOTthefollowingworthyofthepray

eralsSelectedsSelected-

Is

rationtogivethemthetrueJightrationtogivethemthetrueJightM-

ISSIONARIESaremoreencouragedin

ration to give them the true lightlight-

MISSIONARIES
IsNOTthefollowingworthyoftheprayIs NOT the following worthy of the praypray-

erfulMISSIONARIESaremoreencouragedinMISSIONARIES are more encouraged inin-

China
erfulconsiderationofaUourchurcheserful consideration of all our churcheschurches-

TheChinatodaythaneverbeforeInspiteChinatodaythaneverbeforeInspite-
ofwarnotsJmassacresandmanyout
China today than ever before In spitespite-
of

ThelllissionaryReviewsaysthatGraceThelllissionaryReviewsaysthatGr-
aceBaptistChurchBrooklynNYWJ

The 3Tissionary Review says that GraceGrace-
BaptistofwarnotsJmassacresandmanyoutofwarnotsJmassacresandmanyouta-

gestheworkisgrowingrapidlyfrom
of war riots massacres and many outout-
ages

BaptistChurchBrooklynNYWJBaptistChurchBrooklynNYWJM-
osierpastoriscomposedofpoorpeo
Baptist Church Brooklyn N Y W JJ-

Mosieragestheworkisgrowingrapidlyfromages the work is growing rapidly from MosierpastoriscomposedofpoorpeoMosierpastoriscomposedofpoorpeo-

The

Mosier pastor is composed of poor peo
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teredaboutthismanslifeasaboutfewI

287-

teredpIewhointhreeyearspurchasedlotsple who in three years purchased lotslots-
worth

teredaboutthismanslifeasaboutfewItered about this mans life as about few II-
haveworthfGOOOandabuildingworthmoreworth 6000 and a building worth moremore-

all
haveeverseenorreadofForsixyearshave ever seen or read of For six yearsyears-
Iallbeingfreeofdebtandhasfivememall being free of debt and has five memmem-

bers
IwaintouchwithKedaValentineashisIwaintouchwithKedaValentineas-
hisbishopIcomingfromthecentreof
I was in touch with Keda Valentine as hishis-
bishopberspreparingforChristianworktwobers preparing for Christian worktwoworktwoi-

n bishopIcomingfromthecentreofbishop I coming from the centre ofof-
ChristianintheGordonTrainingSchoolBostonin the Gordon Training School BostonBoston-

two
ChristiancultureandlighthefromtheChristian culture and light he from thethe-
depthstwointheUnionMissionaryTrainingIntwo in the Union Missionary Training InIn-

stitute
of heathendepthsofheathencorruptionandsuperdepths corruption and supersuper-

stitionstituteBrooklynandoneintheMarionstitute Brooklyn and one in the MarionMarion-
Collegiate

stitionstitionyetIcannotrecallonesolitaryyet I cannot recall one solitarysolitary-
instanceCollegiateInstituteItalsosupportsCollegiate Institute It also supportssupports-

two
instancewhenthismanbywordordeedinstance when this man by word or deeddeed-
felltwomissionariesinAfricaAstrikingtwo missionaries in Africa A strikingstriking-

illustration
fell belowfeUbelowthemarkofloftyChristianfeUbelowthemarkofloftyChristia-
nmanhoodasweknowitNodutyas

the mark of lofty ChristianChristian-
manhoodillustrationoftheirdevotionisseeninillustration of their devotion is seen inin-

the
manhood know it NomanhoodasweknowitNodutyasmanhoodasweknowitNodutyass-
ignedhimwasevertoohardnopro

as we duty asas-

signedthefactthatmorethan00membersarethe fact that more than 100 members areare-
systematically

signedhimwasevertoohardnoprosignedhimwasevertoohardnopro-
motionoverhimeverdrewawordor
signed him was ever too hard no propro-

motionsystematicallycontributingforthespreadsystematically contributing for the spreadspread-
of

motionoverhimeverdrewawordormotionoverhimeverdrewawordo-
rlookofprotestnechoofenvydidr
motion over him ever drew a word oror-
lookoftheGospelinheathenlandsSuchoftheGospelinheathenlandsSuch-

examplesoughttostirourheartsand
of the Gospel in heathen lands SuchSuch-
examples

lookofprotestnechoofenvydidrlookofprotestnechoofenvydidrev-
erhearfromhislips
look of protest no echo of envy did II-
everexamplesoughttostirourheartsandexamplesoughttostirourheartsandst-

imulateourzeal
examples ought to stir our hearts andand-
stimulate

everhearfromhislipseverhearfromhislips-
Inthelightofsuchexampleswhocan

ever hear from his lipslips-
Instimulateourzealstimulateourzea-

lDRGRIFFITHJohnwntmgfrom

stimulate our zealzeal-

DR

InthelightofsuchexampleswhocanInthelightofsuchexampleswhoca-
nlosehopeforthedarksonsofAfrica

In the light of such examples who cancan-

loselosehopeforthedarksonsofAfricalose hope for the dark sons of AfricaAfrica-
SuchDRGRIFFITHJohnwntmgfromDRGRIFFITHJohnwntmgfromH-

owkowbearswitnesstothefidelityof
DR GRI FITH John writing fromfrom-

Howkow SuchajewelwillshinemorebrightlythanSuch a jewel will shine more brightly thanthan-
theHowkowbearswitnesstothefidelityofHowkow bears witness to the fidelity ofof-

Chinese thestarsintheSaviourscrownthestarsintheSaviourscrown-

ANAGEDmissionarywritingfrom

the stars in the Saviours crowncrown-

AN

ChineseChristiansduringtherecentdisChinese Christians during the recent disdis-
turbancesturbancesAlmosttoamantheconvertsturbances Almost to a man the convertsconverts-
behavedbehavedsplendidlyinthemidstoftheirbehaved splendidly in the midst of theirtheir-
trials

ANAGEDmissionarywritingfromANAGEDmissionarywritingfrom-
Chinagivesthefollowingencouraging

AN AGED missionary writing fromfrom-

ChinatrialsAsthemissionarieswereleav1ngtrials As the missionaries were leavingleaving-
the

ChinagivesthefollowingencouragingChina gives the following encouragingencouraging-
statementtheconvertassuredthemthattheythe converts assured them that theythey-

would
statementComparethepresentwithstatementComparethepresentwit-
hthepastInlSttheyeariuwhichour
statement Compare the present withwith-

thewoulddingtoChristlndtheirprofessionwould cling to Christ and their professionprofession-
of

thepastInlSttheyeariuwhichourthe past In 1S12 the year ire which ourour-
firstoffHisNameVewillmeetasbeforefHisNameVewillmeetasbeforet-

heysaidandreadourBiblesandpray
His Name We will meet as beforebefore-

they
firsttreatywiththeChineseGovernmentfirst treaty with the Chinese GovernmentGovernment-
wastheysaidandreadourBiblesandpraythey said and read our Bibles and praypray-

We
wasconcludedtherewerejustsixcomwas concluded there were just six comcom-
municantsWeVedonotpromisetosingforthatmightdo not promise to sing for that mightmight-

involve
municantsinthewholeofChinathatisinmunicants in the whole of China that is inin-

connectioninvolveusintroublebutwewillnotinvolve us in trouble but we will notnot-
forsake

connectionwiththeProtestantchurchesconnection with the Protestant churcheschurches-
Inforsaketheassemblingofourselvestoforsake the assembling of ourselves toto-

gether
InlS85theyearinwhichIarrivedinIn 1885 the year in which I arrived inin-

ChinagetherThisspiritseemsallthemoregether This spirit seems all the moremore-
admirable

Chinatherewereabout500certainlyChina there were about 500 certainlycertainly-
notadmirablewhenitisrememberedthatadmirable when it is remembered thatthat-

while
notmorein1860theyearinwhichournot more in 1860 the year in which ourour-
lastwhileforeignmissionariesinChinahavewhile foreign missionaries in China havehave-

the
lattreatycameintofulloperationtherelast treaty came into full operation therethere-
maytheprotectionoftheflagoftheirrespecthe protection of the flag of their respecrespec-

tive
mayhavebeen1000in1890thereweremay have been 1000 in 1890 there werewere-
abouttivegovernmentsthenativeChristianstive governments the native ChristiansChristians-

enjoy
about38000andnowtherearemorethanabout 3S000 and now there are more than

enjoynosuchprotectionandarethereenjoy no such protection and are therethere-
fore

70000representingaChristiancommu70000 representing a Christian commucommu-
nityforeexposedtobitterestpersecutionfore exposed to bitterest persecutionpersecution-

from
nityofnotlessthan150000soulsThenity of not less than 150000 souls TheThe-
pastfromtheircountrymenwithnohumanfromtheircountrymenwithnohumana-

uthoritytovhichtheycanappeal
from their countrymen with no humanhuman-
authority

pastfiveyearshavebeenyearsofexceppast five years have been years of excepexcep-
tionalauthoritytovhichtheycanappealauthoritytovhichtheycanappealB-

ISHOPPENICKpaysahightributeto

authority to which they can appealappeal-

BIsiioi

tionaltrialandyettbisincreaseintional trial and yet this increase inin-

ChurchChurchmembershiphasbeenexceptionChurch membership has been exceptionexception-
allyBISHOPPENICKpaysahightributetoBISHOPPENICKpaysahightribut-

etooneofAfricasnativesonsRevKeda
BIsiioi PENICK pays a high tribute toto-

one
alIygreatInspiteofriotsmassacesally great In spite of riots massacresmassacres-
andoneofAfricasnativesonsRevKedaoneofAfricasnativesonsRevKeda-

ValentinerecentlydeceasedThough
one of Africas native sons Rev KedaKeda-
Valentine

andaUkindsofoutragestherehasbeenand all kinds of outrages there has beenbeen-
sinceValentinerecentlydeceasedThoughValentine recently deceased ThoughThough-

brought
since1890anincreaseofmorethan30since 1890 an increase of more than 30

broughtfromthedepthsofheathanismbrought from the depths of heathanismheathanism-
he

000communicantsIttokthefirstthir000 communicants It took the first thirthir-

tyfivehereachedahighrankintellectuallyandhe reached a high rank intellectually andand-
spiritually

tyfiveyearstobuildupaChurchofsixtyfive years to build up a Church of sixsix-

membersspirituallyHewasforemostamongstspirituallyHewasforemostamongs-
thisfeJlowsinLatinGreekHebrew
spiritually He was foremost amongstamongst-
his

memberswhileaChurchofabout70000members while a Church of about 7000070000-
membershisfeJlowsinLatinGreekHebrewhisfeJlowsinLatinGreekHebrewm-

usicathleticscourageworkmanship
his fellows in Latin Greek HebrewHebrew-
music

membershasbeenbuiltupwithinthelastmembershasbeenbuiltupwithinthelast-
thirtyfi7eyears
members has been built up within the lastlast-

thirtyfi7emusicathleticscourageworkmanshipmusic athletics courage workmanshipworkmanship-
statesmanship

thirtyfi7eyearsthirtyfi7eyear-
sSuchsuccessisGodscanforgreater

thirtyfi7e yearsyears-

SuchstatesmanshipandChristiancharacterstatesmanship and Christian charactercharacter-
Deeds

SuchsuccessisGodscanforgreaterSuch success is Gods call for greatergreater-
effortsDeedsofdaringselfsacrificepatientDeeds of daring self sacrifice patientpatient-

endurance
effortsforthesalvationofthisgreatnaeffortsforthesalvationofthisgreatnat-
ion
efforts for the salvation of this great nana-

tionenduranceforgivenessandjustnessc1usendurance forgiveness andjustness clus tiontion-

The
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Earnest

JAPAN-

EarnestWork

JAPAN-

Earnest

uninterruptedlyuninterruptedlyLearningthelanguageLearning thethe languagelanguageD-

eeply

language-
hashasbeenindeeddifficultworkwithushas been indeed difficult work with usus-

WeEarnestEarnestWorkEarnestWo-
rkFroniMrsMaynardKokura

WorkWor-

kThough

Wor-

kFrom
WeVehaveneveryethadagoodteadlerhave never yet had a good teacherteacheri-
ndeedFroniMrsMaynardKokuraFroniMrsMaynardKokura-

ThoughouranguageispourGodhas
From Mrs Maynard KokuraKokura-

Though
indeedformorethanhalfthetimenoneindeed for more than half the time nonenone-

atThoughThoughouranguageispourGodhasour language isis poor God hashas-

Mr

has-

vonderfully
atallSinceMay1stwehavehadnoneat all Since May 1st we have had nonenone-

thoughvonderfullyyonderfll1tyblessedusinoureffortstoblessed us in our efforts toto-

reach
thoughthemoststrenuouseffortshavethough the most strenuous efforts havehave-

beenrachthepeopleinourimmediatevirachthepeopleinourimmediatevic-
inityandrecentlysomeinotherpor
reach the people in our immediate vivi-

cinity
beenputforthtosecureasuitablenanbeenputforthtosecureasuitablen-
annotonIbyMrltaynardbutbyallof
been put forth to secure a suitable manman-

notcinitycinityandrecentlysomeinotherporcinityandrecentlysomeinotherpo-
rtionsofthecityOurSundayschool

and recently some in other porpor-

tions
notonIbyMrltaynardbutbyallofnotonIbyMrltaynardbutbyallofo-
urcoorkersMrMaynardreadsthe
not only by Mr Maynard but by all ofof-

ourtionsofthecityOurSundayschooltionsofthecityOurSundayschoolw-
hichweholdinourhousehasitsregu
tions of the city Our SundayschoolSundayschool-
which

ourcoorkersMrMaynardreadstheour coworkers Mr Maynard reads thethe-

Biblewhichweholdinourhousehasitsreguwhich we hold in our house has its reguregu-

lar
BibleandtalkswiththeyoungeangelistBible and talks with the young evangelistevangelist-
stationedlarattendanceoffromthirtyfivetofortylar attendance of from thirtyfive to fortyforty-

bright
stationedstationedhereandIwithmyBiblewostationedhereandIwithmyBiblew-
omanVthavebothmadeperceptible

here and I with my Bible wowo-

manbrightchildrenamongthemsomefrombrightchildrenamongthemsomefro-
mthehigerclassofpeopleAhappype
bright children among them some fromfrom-

the
manVthavebothmadeperceptibleman We have both made perceptibleperceptible-
progressthehigerclassofpeopleAhappypethe higer class of people A happy pepe-

culiarity
progressinthewrittenlanguagebutweprogress in the written language but wewe-

fearculiarityaboutitisthatthesamechildrenculiarity about it is that the same childrenchildren-

have
fearourspokenlanguagewillbevcrfear our spoken language will be veryvery-
faultyhaveattendedfromthefirstIpreparethehave attended from the first I prepare thethe-

lesson
faultyVhereateacherwouldcorrectfaulty Where a teacher would correctcorrect-
ourJessonverycarefullywithmyt0younglesson very carefully with my txo youngyoung-

Christian
ourimproperJapanesetheisitorsandour improper Japanese the visitors andand-

friendsChristianwomenandIknowthatwhatChristian women and I know that whatwhat-
ever

friendswithwhomwearecompelledtofriends with whom we are compelled toto-

talkevermaybetheoutcometheyhaveheardever may be the outcome they have heardheard-

the
talkeerydaywhetherweallor1101willtalk every day whether we can or not willwill-

praisetheJe1llllleGoselandhaememorizedthe enuine Gospel and have memorizedmemorized-

hymns
praiseourfluentuseofsodiflicultalanpraise our fluent use of so difficult a lanlan-

guagehymnsandpassagesofScriptureVehymns and passages of Scripture WeWe-

have
guageastheUNihongoThestrangersguageastheUNihongoThestranger-
swhomwemeetwillaskhowlongwe
guage as the Nihongo The strangersstrangers-
whomhavealsoeveryFridayaknittingclasshave also every Friday a knitting classclass-

composed
whomwemeetwillaskhowlongwewhomwemeetwillaskhowlongwe-
havebeeninJapanandthenexclaim
whom we meet will ask how long wewe-

havecomposedofthelargergirlsfromthecomposed of the larger girls from thethe-

school
havebeeninJapanandthenexclaimhavebeeninJapanandthenexclai-
mIIVhyrthoughtyouhadbeenhere
have been in Japan and then exclaimexclaim-

WhyschoolandseveralwomenwithwhichIschoolandseveralwomenwithwhich-
IhopetoaccomplishsomegoodThisI
school and several women with which II-

hope
IIVhyrthoughtyouhadbeenhereWhy I thought you had been herehere-
severalhopetoaccomplishsomegoodThisIhope to accomplish some good This II-

support
severalseveralyearsforyouspeakthelanguagcseveralyearsforyouspeakthelangu-
agcsowellIfwedidnotknowtheex

years for you speak the languagelanguage-
sosupportpayingateacherandfurnishingsupport paying a teacher and furnishingfurnishing-

wool
sowellIfwedidnotknowtheexsowellIfwedidnotknowtheext-
remepolitenessofthepeopleand
so well If we did not know the exex-
tremewooltoaUwhoarenotabletobuyVewooltoaUwhoarenotabletobuyVe-

haveatpresentaboutfifteenpupils
wool to all who are not able to buy WeWe-

have
tremepolitenessofthepeopleandtremepolitenessofthepeopleand-
alsohwesomeideaofwhatcorrect
treme politeness of the people andand-
alsohaveatpresentaboutfifteenpupilshave at present about fifteen pupilspupils-

which
alsoalsohwesomeideaofwhatcorrectalsohwesomeideaofwhatcorrectJa-
panesewasandourowndeficiency

have some idea of what correctcorrect-
Japanesewhichwilldoubtlessincreasetotwentywhich will doubtless increase to twentytwenty-

in
JapanesewasandourowndeficiencyJapanesewasandourowndeficienc-
ywemightdecidethatitwouldnotbe
Japanese was and our own deficiencydeficiency-
weinashortwhileforthiswinterwillhavein a short while for this winter will havehave-

to
wemightdecidethatitwouldnotbewemightdecidethatitwouldnotbe-
atallneedfulfor15tohaveateacher
we might decide that it would not bebe-

attolimitthenumberasmyroomissotolimitthenumberasmyroomisso-
smallVespendonehourinreading
to limit the number as my room is soso-

small
atallneedfulfor15tohaveateacherat all needful for us to have a teacherteacher-
OnsmallVespendonehourinreadingsmallVespendonehourinreadings-

omegoodbookandBiblestudyalso
small We spend one hour in readingreading-
some

OntheotherhandwefeeleverydayourOn the other hand we feel every day ourour-
greatsomegoodbookandBiblestudyalsosomegoodbookandBiblestudyalso-

lendthemChristianbookstractsetc
some good book and Bible study alsoalso-

lend
greatreatneedofanefficientteacherVcreatneedofanefficientteacherVcha-
vecomparedsomeofthosewhohave

need of an efficient teacher WeWe-
havelendthemChristianbookstractsetclend them Christian books tracts etcetc-

to
havecomparedsomeofthosewhohavehavecomparedsomeofthosewhohav-

epickedupJthelanguagewiththose
have compared some of those who havehave-

pickedtoreadTheservicesarewe1lattendedto read The services are well attendedattended-
More

pickedupJthelanguagewiththosepickedupJthelanguagewiththose-
whohavefromthefirststudiedwitha

picked up the language with thosethose-
whoMoreMorepeoplearehearingtheGospelthanpeople are hearing the Gospel thanthan-

ever
whohavefromthefirststudiedwithawho have from the first studied with aa-

welleducatedeverbeforeyetnotmanyaretakingaeverbeforeyetnotmanyaretakinga-
decidedstandVemustwaitforthat
ever before yet not many are taking aa-

decided
welleducatedmanTheformercanusuwelleducated man The former can usuusu-

allydecideddecidedstandVemustwaitforthatdecidedstandVemustwaitforthat-
MrMaynardhasmanyvisitorswith

stand We must wait for thatthat-
Mr

allybeunderstoodbythepeoplebuttheally be understood by the people but thethe-

latterMrMrMaynardhasmanyvisitorswithMrMaynardhasmanyvisitorsw-
ithwhomhereadsandtalksManyof

Mr Maynard hashas manymany visitorsvisitors withwithwith-

whom
lattercommandsarespectfromthemlattercommandsarespectfromthe-
mwhichisinitselfanaidtohiswork
latter commands a respect from themthem-
whichwhomhereadsandtalksManyofwhomhereadsandtalksManyofco-

ursecomefromcuriositysomewe
whom he reads and talks Many ofof-

course
whichisinitselfanaidtohisworkwhichisinitselfanaidtohiswor-
kamongthemehopetohaveone
which is in itself an aid to his workwork-
amongcoursecomefromcuriositysomewecoursecomefromcuriositysomew-

etrustarereaUyseekingforlightand
course come from curiosity some wewe-

trust
amongamongthemehopetohaveoneamongthemehopetohaveonesoo-
nVeareprayingandexpecting

them We hope to have oneone-
soontrusttrustarereaUyseekingforlightandtrustarereaUyseekingforlightand-

1ifeVearerejoicingoverthepros
are really seeking for light andand-

life
soonVeareprayingandexpectingsoonVeareprayingandexpectingOe-

ep1yInterestingletter

soon We are praying and expectingexpecting-

Deeply
1ifeVearerejoicingoverthepros1ifeVearerejoicingovertheprosp-
ectMrMcCollumhasforahomeIt
life We are rejoicing over the prospros-

pectpectMrMcCollumhasforahomeItpectMrMcCollumhasforahomeItca-
menonetoosoonVefeelthatwehave
pect Mr McCollum has for a home ItIt-

came

DeeplyOeep1yInterestingletterOeep1yInterestinglette-
r37HOIANOMACUlA

Deeply Interesting LetterLetter

camenonetoosoonVefeelthatwehavecame none too soon We feel that we havehave-
been

3737HOIANOMACUlA37HOIANOMACUlA-
FUKUOKAJAPANOct1118UG

31 HOMAHOaMA NONO MACHIAMAC-

HIATheForclgJlAlissiollJournal

MACHIAMACHIA-
FUKUOKAbeengreatlyblessedMrMaynardhasbeengreatlyblessedMrMaynardha-

shadsplendidhealthandwhileIhave
been greatly blessed fir Maynard hashas-

had
FUKUOKAJAPANOct1118UGFUKUOKAJAPANOct1118-

UGMywholeheartisinthisworkIbe
FUKUOKA JAPAN Oct 11 18961896-

A1yhadsplendidhealthandwhileIhavehad splendid health and while I havehave-
not

MywholeheartisinthisworkIbeA1y whole heart is in this work I bebe-

lievenotfeltsostrongthisfallaslastIamnot felt so strong this fall as last I amam-

able
lievethereisjustasgreataspiritualfuturelieve there is just as great a spiritual futurefuture-
forabletokeepupmystudyandotherworkable to keep up my studyand other work forJapanasthereisamaterialnay1l1uchforJapanasthereisamaterialnay1l1uch-

The

for japan as there is a materialnay much
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more

289289-

more

289289-

moreSomeofthemostinfluentialmen

289-

thanmoremoreSomeofthemostinfluentialmenmore Some of the most influential menmen-

That

men-
in

thanthanawifeBeingawifedoesntmeanaawife Being aawifewifedoesnt meanmean-

GREATLY

meanmean-
aintheempirethoughprofessingtobein the empire though professing to bebe-

themselves
arestrictedornarrowedlifebutoneofa restricted or narrowed life but one ofof-
manifoldthemselvesaboetheneedsofanyrelithemselves above the needs of any relireli-

gion
manifoldactivitiesandgreatlyincreasedmanifold activities and greatly increasedincreased-
opportunitiesgionarepubliclyproclaimingthatChrisgion are publicly proclaiming that ChrisChris-

tianity
opportunitiesFormyselfIamfranktoopportunities For myself I am frank toto-

confesstianityistheonlysystemofreligioustianity is the only system of religiousreligious-
teaching

confessthatIshouldbeworthbutlittleconfess that I should be worth but littlelittle-
hereteachingworthythenameOfcourseteachingworthythenameOfcourse-

thisisnotwhatwewihbuttoseethat
teaching worthy the name Of coursecourse-
this

hereoranywhereelsewithouttheconhereoranywhereelsewithouttheco-
ntinuedhelpofmywifeVeare
here or anywhere else without the concon-
tinuedthisisnotwhatwewihbuttoseethatthis is not what we wish but to see thatthat-

it
tinuedhelpofmywifeVearetinuedhelpofmywifeVeareGRE-

ATLYECOURAGED

tinued help of my wife We areare-

GREATLY
itisgoodforthepeopleatlargemayleadit is good for the people at large may leadlead-
even GREATLYGREATLYECOURAGEDGREATLYECOURA-

GEDastotheoutlookforourworkPeople

ENCOURAGEDENCOURAGED-

as
ENCOURAGED-

as
eventheseselfsufficientphilosopherstoeven these selfsufficient philosophers toto-

seeseethattheythemsfhesareafterallImseethattheythemsfhesareafterallI-
mmanandneedaSaiorAtanyratein
see that they themselves are after all huhu-

man
asastotheoutlookforourworkPeopleastotheoutlookforourworkPeoplea-
rebecomingmoreandmorefriendly
as totothetheoutlook forforourourworkwork PeoplePeople-

The

PeoplePeople-
aremanandneedaSaiorAtanyrateinmanandneedaSaiorAtanyrateinaco-

untrywherenepotismholdssolarge
man and need a Savior At any rate inin-

a
arebecomingmoreandmorefriendlyare becoming more and more friendlyfriendly-
andacountrywherenepotismholdssolargea country where nepotism holds so largelarge-

a
andIbelievethatsoonerthawethinkandIbelievethatsoonerthawethinkf-
oranawakeningiscoming
and I believe that sooner than we thinkthink-
foraaplacethewitnessofthesegreatmenplace the witness of these great menmen-

has
foranawakeningiscomingforanawakeningiscoming-

ThemoreexperienceIhavethemore
for an awakening is comingcoming-

ThehasmuchworthincommendingChristtohasmuchworthincommendingChristto-
thepeople
has much worth in commending Christ toto-

the
TheThemoreexperienceIhavethemoreThe moremoreexperience I Ihavehavethethemoremore-

Pauls

moremore-
humbledthepeoplethepeopl-

eThatagreatmassmoementwiJInot
the peoplepeople-

That
humbledIbecomeVhoissufficientforhumbled I become Who is sufficient forfor-
theseThatThatagreatmassmoementwiJInotaa great massmovementmassmovement willwill notnot-

FIRST

notnot-
come

thesethingsIfearthatmanyofusthinkthese things I fear that many of us thinkthink-
thatcomeinadaytowardsChristianitymakescome in a day towards Christianity makesmakes-

me
thattheforeignmissionaryhasonlytogothat the foreign missionary has only to gogo-
andmethemoredesirousthatmyrequesttomethemoredesirousthatmyreque-

sttotheLordizFiftyyearsofservice
me the more desirous that my request toto-

the
anddeclaretheGospelandtheworkhasand declare the Gospel and the work hashas-
beentheLordizFiftyyearsofservicetheLordizFiftyyearsofservicefo-

rHiminJapanmaybegrantedYet
the Lord viz Fifty years of serviceservice-
for

beendoneButthelfastersaidTeachbeen done But the Mastersaid TeachTeach-
ingforHiminJapanmaybegrantedYetforHiminJapanmaybegrantedYete-

vennowIthinkthe
for Mini in Japan may be granted YetYet-
even

ingthemtoobserveallthingswhatsoevering them to observe all things whatsoeverwhatsoever-
IevennowIthinktheevennowIthinktheFI-

RSTFAITSTREAKS

even now I think thethe-

FIRST

IhavecommandedyouaswenasGoIhavecommandedyouaswenasG-
oyeetc
I have commanded you as well as GoGo-
yeFIRSTFIRSTFAITSTREAKSFIRSTFAITSTREAK-

Softhe31pproachingdawnmaybediscern
FIRST FAINTFAINT STREAKSSTREAKS-

of
STREAKSSTREAKS-

of
yeetcyeetcP-

aulslettersbeartestimonythatthis
ye etcetc-

Paulsofofthe31pproachingdawnmaybediscernof thethe approaching dawndawn maymay bebediscerndiscern-

We

discerndiscern-
ed

PaulsPaulslettersbeartestimonythatthisPauls lettersletters bearbeartestimonytestimony thatthatthisthis-

OUR

thisthis-
GospeledintheeasternskyJapansnibhthased in the eastern sky Japans night hashas-

been
GospelteachingisevenamoredifficultGospel teaching is even a more difficultdifficult-
taskbeenlongandthesleepdeepbutthedaybeenlongandthesleepdeepbuttheda-

yillcomenaymustcomefortheSun
been long and the sleep deep but the dayday-
will

taskthanthegoingandproclaimingWetaskthanthegoingandproclaimingWe-
need
task than the going and proclaiming WeWe-
needwillillcomenaymustcomefortheSuncomenay must comefor the SunSun-

of
need

ofRighteousntssisrisingwithhealinginof Righteousness is rising with healing inin-

His
OUROURWISESTANDMOSTCAPABLEOURWISESTANDMOSTCA-

PABLEnwnforthisworkOhthattheLord
OURWISESTWISEST ANDANDMOSTMOSTCAPABLECAPABL-

Emen

CAPABLECAPABL-
EmenHiswingsIsitselfishthatIpraytobeHis wings Is it selfish that I pray to bebe-

allowed
mennwnforthisworkOhthattheLordnwnforthisworkOhthattheLordwi-
llraisethemupandsendthemforth
men forfor thisthis workwork OhOh thatthat thethe LordLord-

J

LordLord-
willallowedtoseeHisdaydawnatleastinallowed to see His day dawn at least inin-

this
willraisethemupandsendthemforthwill raise them up and send them forthforth-

WethislandofmyadoptionButHeknowsthislandofmyadoptionButHeknows-
bestandshouldHesendmeawaytomy
this land of my adoption But He knowsknows-
best

WeVearetohaeourfallChurchmeetingVearetohaeourfallChurchmeeti-
ngthelastofthismonthlfuchgcodJI

are to have our fall Church meetingmeeting-
thebestandshouldHesendmeawaytomybestandshouldHesendmeawaytomyf-

ormerhomeandmyownpeopleIshould
best and should I1 e send me away to mymy-
former

thelastofthismonthlfuchgcodJIthelastofthismonthlfuchgcodJIthi-
nkhasbeendonebythesemeetings
the last of this month Much gcod II-
thinkformerhomeandmyownpeopleIshouldformer home and my own people I shouldshould-

try
thinkhasbeendonebythesemeetingsthinkhasbeendonebythesemeeting-
sandourpeoplearegrowingmoreand
think has been done by these meetingsmeetings-
andtrytogogladlyButthisletterpartakestry to go gladly But this letter partakespartakes-

too
andourpeoplearegrowingmoreandandourpeoplearegrowingmoreand-
mereinterestedinourworkTheyare
and our people are growing more andand-
meretoomuchofpersonalhopesandfearstoomuchofpersonalhopesandfear-

sVearebackatourhometrymgwith
too much of personal hopes and fearsfears-

We
mereinterestedinourworkTheyaremere interested in our work They areare-
advancingWeWeVearebackatourhometrymgwithareare backback atat ourour homehome tryingtrying withwith-

NEED

withwith-
cheerful

advancingslow1ybutadvancingintheadvancing slowly but advancing in thethe-
gracecheerfulf1ithfuIuesstofullordailyducheerful faithfulness to fulfil our daily dudu-

ties
graceofgivingPrayforusthatwemaygraceofgivingPrayforusthatwema-
yproveworkmenwhoneednottobe
grace of giving Pray for us that we maymay-
provetiesPreachingbecomesmoreandmoretiesPreachingbecomesmoreandmor-

eadelighttomeandmywifewhoshare
ties Preaching becomes more and moremore-
a

proveworkmenwhoneednottobeproveworkmenwhoneednottobea-
shamedTheGodofallgraceabund
prove workmen who need not to bebe-
ashamedadelighttomeandmywifewhosharea delight to me and my wife who shareshare-

so
ashamedTheGodofallgraceabundashamedTheGodofallgraceabunda-
ntlyblessyou
ashamed The God of all grace abundabund-
antlysounselfishlyeveryexperienceinlifeisso unselfishly every experience in life isis-

now
antlyblessyouantlyblessyo-

uYoursincrist
antly bless youyou-

YoursnowwhileJwriteinandjiningroomnow while I write in an adjoining roomroom-
telling

YoursincristYoursincrist-
JVfCCOLLUl1

Yours in ChristChrist-
Jte11inasbestshecanthestoryofJesustelling as best she can the story of JesusJesus-

life
JJVfCCOLLUl1JVfCCOLLUl1A-

FRICA

J WWV McCoLLUMMcCoLLUM-

AFRICA

McCoLLurtMcCoLLurtA-

FRICA

lifeandHisrichlovetomentoawomanlife and His rich love to men toa womanwoman-
IIwishImightbearawidetestimonytoI wish I might bear a wide testimony toto-

the
AFRICAAFRICA-

Bright

AFRICAAFRIC-

ABrightOutlook

AFRICA-

Bright
thefaithfulnessandlargenessoftheworkthe faithfulness and largeness of the workwork-
ofofwivesofmissionariesButtheirlifeofwivesofmissionariesButtheirlifes-
haH
of wives of missionaries But their lifelife-

shall

BrightBrightOutlookBrightOutloo-
kOGnOlosHAVVESTAFRICA

Bright OutlookOutloo-

kSeptember

OutlookOutlook-

OGBOIOSI1AwshaH OGnOlosHAVVESTAFRICAOGnOlosHAVVESTAFRIC-
ASeptember2V896

OGBOIOSI1Aw WEST AFRICAAFRIC-
ASeptemberNEEDNEEDNOTRUIPETERNEEDNOTRUIPET-

ERStillIknowsomepeoplehavetheidea
NEED NONO TRUMPKTKRTRUMPKTK-

RStill
TRUMPETERTRUMPETER-

Still

SeptemberSeptember2V896September2V89-
6DearBrotherTherewerefiveappli

September2929 38963896-

Dear
18961896-

DearStillStillIknowsomepeoplehavetheideaStill II knowknow somesome peoplepeople havehave thetheideaideaidea-
that

DearDearBrotherTherewerefiveappliDearBrotherTherewerefiveapp-
licantsorbaptismSundayTherear

Dear BrotherBrother ThereTherewerewerefivefiveappliapp-

liTheForeigniJfisstollYOU11laI

appliappli-
cantsthatmostmarriedladiesarenothingmorethat most married ladies are nothing moremore-

than
cantsorbaptismSundayTherearcantsorbaptismSundayTherear-
eightinallnowTherewere112per
cants for baptism Sunday There areare-
eightthanthanwivesButcananywomanbemorewives But can any woman be more eightinallnowTherewere112pereightinallnowTherewere112per-

The

eight in all now There were 112 per
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nsinSundayschoolSundayandwe

The Foretaw 3fission journaljournals-

onssonsinSundayschoolSundayandwesons in Sundayschool Sunday and wewe-

had
VegetationseemstotakenoresthereVegetationseemstotakenoresther-

eAs15tastheoldleaves111newones
Vegetation seems to take no rest herehere-

AsAs15tastheoldleaves111newonesAs15tastheoldleaves111newone-
scomeThereisalargeorangetreein

the old leaves fall new onesones-

come
hadtwostreetservicesbesidetheserhad two street services beside the serser-

vices
As fast as

vicesinthechurchhouseVearebusyvices in the church house We are busybusy-

fencebuilding
comeThereisalargeorangetreeincomeThereisalargeorangetreeint-
heyardnowwithbloomsgreenand
come There is a large orange tree inin-

theCencebuildingrepairingmissionbuildfencebuilding repairing mission buildbuild-

ing

theyardnowwithbloomsgreenandtheyardnowwithbloomsgreenandr-
ipefruitonit
the yard now with blooms green andand-

ripeing for school and mission use and inin-

building
ripefruitonitripefruitoni-

tIneverypLlperandlelferwereadof
ripe fruit on itit-

Inbuildingacisternthatwemayhavegoodbuilding a cistern that we may have goodgood-

water
IneverypLlperandlelferwereadofIn every paper and letter we read ofof-

thewaterVearehavingplentyofrainwaterVearehavingplentyofrainno-
wsowehavesomegardenstuffand
water We are having plenty of rainrain-

now

theexceeding1hotweatherinAmericathe exceedingly hot weather in AmericaAmerica-

whilenowsowehavesomegardenstuffandnowsowehavesomegardenstuffan-
dfruitTherehavebeensomeofussick
now so we have some garden stuff andand-

fruit

whileherejusteightdegreesnorthofwhileherejusteightdegreesnorthof-
theequatorwehavehadveryfewun
while here just eight degrees north ofof-

thefruitTherehavebeensomeofussickfruit There have been some of us sicksick-

since

theequatorwehavehadveryfewuntheequatorwehavehadveryfewunc-
omfortabledaysandthereisalwaysa
the equator we have had very few unun-

comfortablesinceIlastwrotebutweIredoingfilidysinceIlastwrotebutweIredoingfi-
lidywellYoursinChrist
since I last wrote but we are doing fairlyfairly-

well

comfortabledaysandthereisalwaysacomfortabledaysandthereisalwaysad-
eliYhtfulbreezefromthesouth
comfortable days and there is always aa-

delightfulwellYoursinChristwellYoursinChristC-
ESIITII

well Yours in ChristChrist-
C

deliYhtfulbreezefromthesouthdeliYhtfulbreezefromthesout-

hareeightapplicantsforbaptism110W

delightful breeze from the southsouth-

TheCESIITIICESIITIILe-

tterFromaNewWorker

C E SMITISMITI-

Letter

The work here is prosperous ThereThere-
areareeightapplicantsforbaptism110Ware eight applicants for baptism nownow-

whoLetterFromaNewWorkerLetterFromaNewWorke-
rOGOIOSHAVVESTAFRICA

Letter From a New WorkerWorke-

rOGnoMosnAw

whomerecei11ginstructionandotlwrswho are receiving instruction and othersothers-
haveOGOIOSHAVVESTAFRICAOGOIOSHAVVESTAFRIC-

AOctober5lsn
OGnoMosnAw TEST AFRICAAFRICA-

October
havesignifiedadesiretobeChristianshave signified a desire to be ChristiansChristians-
OneOctober5lsnOctober5ls-

nFromMrsVPVinn
October 5 1S961S96-

From
OnebrightintelligentlookingwomanOne bright intelligentlooking womanwoman-
saysFromMrsVPVinnFromMrsVPVinnD-

earjouRNALIpromisedsomeof
From Mrs W P WinnWinn-

Dear
saysshewouldliketobeaChristianbutsays she would like to be a Christian butbut-

fearsDearjouRNALIpromisedsomeofDearjouRNALIpromisedsomeofm-
yfriendsthatiftheywoule1subscribe

Dear JOURNALI promised some ofof-

my
fearspersecutionAnothertellsofgreatfears persecution Another tells of greatgreat-
persecutionmyfriendsthatiftheywoule1subscribemy friends that if they would subscribesubscribe-

for
persecutinAyounghusbandandwifepersecution A young husband and wifewife-

wantforTilEJOURNALIwouldwriteforitforTilEJOURNALIwouldwriteforito-
ccasionally
for TILE JOURNAL I would write for itit-

occasionally
wanttocomebuttheyaredetplyindebtwant to come but they are deeply in debtdebt-
andoccasionallyoccasionall-

yVearesoshutofffromcivilizationthat
occasionally-

We
andiftheybecomeChristianstleirand if they become Christians theirtheir-
heathenWeVearesoshutofffromcivilizationthatare so shut off from civilization thatthat-

unless
heathencreditorswillforcethemtopawnheathen creditors will force them to pawnpawn-
theirunlesswewriteyouknownothingaboutunlesswewriteyouknownothingab-

outusVeldtS1LouisApril21thand
unless we write you know nothing aboutabout-

us
theirchildrentogettilemoneyAtheirchildrentogettilemoneyApro-
misingyoungmancannotbecomea
their children to get the money AA-

promisingusVeldtS1LouisApril21thandusVeldtS1LouisApril21thandarr-
ivedinOgbomoshawJuly8thadis
us We lift St Louis April 24th andand-

arrived
promisingyoungmancannotbecomeapromising young man cannot become aa-

ChristianarrivedinOgbomoshawJuly8thadisarrivedinOgbomoshawJuly8thadis-
tanceof8000mUesfromourhomeVe
arrived in Ogbomoshaw July Sth a disdis-

tance
ChristianbecauseheisaslaveAbrightChristian because he is a slave A brightbright-
boytanceof8000mUesfromourhomeVetanceof8000mUesfromourhomeVe-

weredelayedashorttimeinNewYork
tance of 8000 miles from our home WeWe-

were
boywantstobeaChristianandgotoboy wants to be a Christian and go toto-

schoolweredelayedashorttimeinNewYorkwere delayed a short time in New YorkYork-

and
schoolbutallhisrelativesareheathenschool but all his relatives are heathenheathen-
andandLiverpoolandthreeweeksinLaosandLiverpoolandthreeweeksinLao-

surportontheAfricancoastInAmer
and Liverpool and three weeks in LagosLagos-
our

andnonebuttheChristianswillpermitandnonebuttheChristianswillpermitt-
heirchildrentoattendschool
and none but the Christians will permitpermit-
theiroururportontheAfricancoastInAmerurportontheAfricancoastInAme-

ricawepurchasedanicesubstantial
port on the African coast In AmerAmer-

ica
theirchildrentoattendschooltheirchildrentoattendschool-

Thechurchexpectedthemissionaryto
their children to attend schoolschool-

Theicawepurchasedanicesubstantialica we purchased a nice substantialsubstantial-
canopytop

ThechurchexpectedthemissionarytoThe church expected the missionary toto-

comecanopytopbuggyinwhichwerodemostcanopytopbuggyinwhichwerodem-
ostofthewayfromLagostothisplacea
canopytop buggy in which we rode mostmost-
of

comebackwithpocketsfunofmoneytocome back with pockets full of money toto-

finishofthewayfromLagostothisplaceaof the way from Lagos to this place aa-

distance
finishtheirchurchhousschooletcfinishtheirchurchhousschooletc-
butashedidnothewascensuredbe
finish their church house school etcetc-

butdistanceofabout200milesVeattractdistance of about 200 miles We attractattract-
ed

butashedidnothewascensuredbebutashedidnothewascensuredbe-
causehedidnottheyarefindingout
but as lie did not he was censured bebe-

causeedagreatdealofattentioneverywhereed a great deal of attention everywhereeverywhere-
for

causehedidnottheyarefindingoutcause he did not they are finding outout-

thatfornothingofthekindhaseverbeenfornothingofthekindhaseverbeens-
eenintheseparts
for nothing of the kind has ever beenbeen-
seen

thattheycandoagooddealthemselvesthattheycandoagooddealthemselve-
sMyhusbandandIaretryinghardto

that they can do a good deal themselvesthemselves-
illyseeninthesepartsseenintheseparts-

Vesawmanystrangesightsinterest
seen in these partsparts-

We
MyhusbandandIaretryinghardtoMyhusbandandIaretryinghardtol-

earnthelanguageYouwhoknowhow
illy husband and I are trying hard toto-

learnWeVesawmanystrangesightsinterestVesawmanystrangesightsinteres-
tingandotherwisebutwhatimpressd

saw many strange sights interestinterest-
ing

learnthelanguageYouwhoknowhowlearnthelanguageYouwhoknowho-
wI10vetotalkmayinasmalldegree
learn the language You who know howhow-
Iingandotherwisebutwhatimpressding and otherwise but what impressedimpressed-

me
I10vetotalkmayinasmalldegreeI10vetotalkmayinasmalldegreekn-
owhowtosympathizewithmeinmy
I love to talk may in a small degreedegree-
knowmemostwerethecruelheavyironfettersme most were the cruel heavy iron fettersfetters-

scattered
knowhowtosympathizewithmeinmyknowhowtosympathizewithmein-
myimpatiencetolearnitVefinditso
know how to sympathize with me in mymy-
impatiencescatteredaboutthemissionyardatAwscattered about the mission yard at AwAw-

yaw
impatiencetolearnitVefinditsoimpatience to learn it We find it soso-

difficultyawlefttherebythepoorslaveswhenyaw left there by the poor slaves whenwhen-
the

difficulttotalkandworkthroughanindifficulttotalkandworkthroughanint-
erpreter
difficult to talk and work through an inin-

terpretertheEnglishliberatedthemaboutayeartheEnglishliberatedthemaboutayea-
ragoIwanttotakeonehomewithme
the English liberated them about a yearyear-
ago

terpreterterprete-
rVemetBrotherandSisterPinnockin

terpreter-
WeagoIwanttotakeonehomewithmeagoIwanttotakeonehomewithmeM-

ostofthereadersofTHEJOURNAL
ago I want to take one home with meme-

Most
WeVemetBrotherandSisterPinnockinVemetBrotherandSisterPinnock-

inLagosontheirwayhomebothquite
met Brother and Sister Pinnock inin-

LagosMostMostofthereadersofTHEJOURNALMostofthereadersofTHEJOURNA-
LknowthatthisisBrotherSmithsthird

of the readers of TIE JOURNALJOURNA-
Lknow

LagosontheirwayhomebothquiteLagosontheirwayhomebothquite-
brokendownVehaveallhadSlme
Lagos on their way home both quitequite-
brokenknowthatthisisBrotherSmithsthirdknowthatthisisBrotherSmithsthir-

dtermconsequentlywehavequitea
know that this is Brother Smiths thirdthird-
term

brokendownVehaveallhadSlmebrokendownVehaveallhadSlmef-
everDontforgetusinyourprayers
broken down We have all had st meme-
fevertermconsequentlywehavequiteaterm consequently we have quite aa-

pleasant
feverDontforgetusinyourprayersfeverDontforgetusinyourprayers-

FromCESmith

fever Dont forget us in your prayersprayers-

From
pleasantandcommodiushousesurroundpleasant and commodius house surroundsurround-
ededbytropicalfruitandornamentaltreesed by tropical fruit and ornamental treestrees-
plenty

FromCESmithFromCESmith-
DeaJBrotherlmusttrytogiveyou

From C E SmithSmith-
Dearplentyofgoodwaterandaniclittleplentyofgoodwaterandaniclittlega-

rdenmakingaveryhomelikeplace
plenty of good water and a nice littlelittle-
garden

DeaJBrotherlmusttrytogiveyouDeaJBrotherlmusttrytogiveyou-
someideaofourworkhereThereisa

Dear BrotherI must try to give youyou-
somegardenmakingaveryhomelikeplacegarden making a very homelike place someideaofourworkhereThereisasome idea of our work here There is a
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1heathen30Teachers8Total103
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heathenchurchmembershipofafewmorethanchurch membership of a few more than heathen30Teachers8Total103heathen30Teachers8Total103The-
rearenoregularheathenattendants
heathen 30 Teachers 8 Total 103103-

There100Sundaymorningat9oclockwehave100 Sunday morning at 9 oclock we havehave-
our

TherearenoregularheathenattendantsThere are no regular heathen attendantsattendants-
theyourSundayschoolbeginningwithanatour Sundayschool beginning with an atat-

tendance
theyhappeninandwegatherthemintotheyhappeninandwegatherthemintoc-
1assesandtrytoteachthem
they happen in and we gather them intointo-
classestendanceofthirtyormoreandclosingtendance of thirty or more and closingclosing-

with
c1assesandtrytoteachthemc1assesandtrytoteachthe-

mApointinmylastletterIwishtorefer

classes and try to teach themthem-

A

withprettymuchthewholechurchmemwith pretty much the whole church memmem-
bershipbershipandtheirflmiJiesIsay9oclockbership and their families I say 9 oclockoclock-
it ApointinmylastletterIwishtoreferApointinmylastletterIwishtore-

fertoItisthematterofhealthSome
A point in my last letter I wish to referrefer-

toit is usually nearer 30 They have nono-
time toItisthematterofhealthSometoItisthematterofhealthSomeha-

vegivenuponthisaccountandasI
to It is the matter of health SomeSome-
havetimeandondoudymorningsarcalwaystime and on cloudy mornings are alwaysalways-

behind havegivenuponthisaccountandasIhave given up on this account and as II-
saidbehindPreachingcommencesat1030behindPreachingcommencesat103-

0WhenJamhere1generallypreachfor
behind Preaching commences at 10301030-
When

said there itsaidthereittakesallthecourageoneistakes all the courage one isis-

capableWhenJamhere1generallypreachforWhenJamhere1generallypreachfor-
themSundaymor1ingsIfnotthenthe
When I am here I generally preach forfor-
them capableoftosticktotheworkhutwhencapable of to stick to the work but whenwhen-

IthemSundaymor1ingsIfnotthenthethemSundaymor1ingsIfnotthenthe-
YOtlngmanwhomtheyhaechosenas
them Sunday mornings If not then thethe-
young 1rememberallthatChristhasdoneforI remember all that Christ has done forfor-

meYOtlngmanwhomtheyhaechosenasYOtlngmanwhomtheyhaechosena-
stheirpreachercalledjohnAgboola
young man whom they have chosen asas-

their
and all thatmeandallthathisservantshavesufferedme his servants have sufferedsuffered-

intheirpreachercalledjohnAgboolatheir preacher called John AgboolaAgboola-
Brother

in the past and that he has given aa-

definiteBrotherVinnhastalkedtothemseveralBrother Winn has talked to them severalseveral-
times definitecommandthatmeansAfricaasdefinite command that means Africa asas-

welltimesthroughaninterpreterTheSuntimes through an interpreter The SunSun-
dayschool wellasanyothercountryifitmeanswell as any other country if it meansmeans-

anythingdayschoolismanagedentirelybythedayschool is managed thethe-
natives

entirely by anythingIcannotbutbeashamedtoinanything 1 cannot but be ashamed to inin-

thenativesIhavenoteventakenac1assnativesIhavenoteventakenac1as-
sSinceJreturnedAtthecloseIaska
natives I have not even taken a classclass-
since theleastdrawbackIcarenotatleasttheleastdrawbackIcarenotatleast-

ItrynottocarewhatmenthinkbutI
the least draw back I care not at leastleast-
ISinceJreturnedAtthecloseIaskaSinceJreturnedAtthecloseIaska-

mainpointsofthelessononthemor

since I returned At the close I ask aa-

few ItrynottocarewhatmenthinkbutII try not to care what men think but II-
dofew questions and try to impress thethe-

main docarewhatChristthinksandIdocaredocarewhatChristthinksandIdocare-
todojustwhathewantsifIcan
do care what Christ thinks and I do carecare-
tomainpointsofthelessononthemormain points of the lesson on them oror-

explain
todojustwhathewantsifIcantodojustwhathewantsifIca-

nAndagainthereareagoodmany
to 10 just what he wants if I cancan-

Andexplain what I think needsexplainwhatIthinkneedstxplainingexplainingexplaining-
At AndagainthereareagoodmanyAndagainthereareagoodmanymor-

ewhitepeopleherethanmissionaries
And again there are a good manymany-

moreAt thisAtthismorningpreachingservicebemorning preaching service bebe-

side
morewhitepeopleherethanmissionariesmore white people here than missionariesmissionaries-
onsidetheChristianswhoattendprettysidetheChristianswhoattendprett-

yveIlthereareaoodmanyheathen
side the Christians who attend prettypretty-
yell onthecoastingovernmentandcomonthecoastingovernmentandcom-

mercialpursuitsandtheyaresickand
on the coast in government and comcom-

mercialveIlthereareaoodmanyheathenveIlthereareaoodmanyheathenos-
t1ychildrenandyoungpeoplewho

yell there are a good heathenheathen-
mostly

many mercialpursuitsandtheyaresickandmercialpursuitsandtheyaresickan-
ddieandbreakdownandleavetheir
mercial pursuits and they are sick andand-
diemostlyost1ychildrenandyoungpeoplewhochildren and young people whowho-

have
die and breakdieandbreakdownandleavetheirdieandbreakdownandleavetheirf-
amiliesandsomeofthembringtheir

down and leave theirtheir-
familieshavecomeoutofcuriositybutalwaysahave come out of curiosity but always aa-

few familiesandsomeofthembringtheirfamilies and some of them bring theirtheir-
wivesfewwhoaremoreorlessinterestedfewwhoaremoreorlessinterestedT-

hehousecrowdedwouldholdabout
few who are more or less interestedinterested-
The wivesoutattimesandtheydietooandwives out at times and they die too andand-

inThehousecrowdedwouldholdaboutThe house crowded would hold about infacttheydoal1inthislinethatt1lein fact they do all in this line that thethe-
missionaries200200anditisusuallycomfortablyfuniand it is usually comfortably full II-

dont missonariesdoexceptthelongstaysmissonariesdoexceptthelongstay-
sandforapurposeathousandtimes
missionaries do except the long staysstays-
anddontusuallyooutSundayeveningtodontusuallyooutSundayeveningto-

thechurchbutwhenwellenoughIgo
dont usually out Sunday evening toto-

the
and forandforapurposeathousandtimesandforapurposeathousandtimesm-
eanerthanthatofthemissionaryyes

a purpose a thousand timestimes-
meanerthechurchbutwhenwellenoughIgothe church but when well enough IgoIgo-

to
meanerthanthatofthemissionaryyesmeaner than that of the missionary yesyes-
oftentothestreetwithsomeofthepartieswhoto the street with some of the parties whowho-

hold oftentheirworkistheruinationoftheoften their work is the ruination of thethe-
nativesholdservicethereandafterothershavehold service there and after others havehave-

talked nativesandmostofthemarewitoutnativesandmostofthemarewitout-
Christsohavenotthesupportthatwe
natives and most of them are withoutwithout-
ChristtalkedtalkedItaikawhileVealwayshaveatalkedItaikawhileVealwayshavea-

crowdwhoshowsomeinterestbutI
I talk a while We always have aa-

crowd
ChristChristsohavenotthesupportthatweChristsohavenotthesupportthatw-
ehaveandshaHwewithsuchan9ble

so have not the support that wewe-
havecrowdwhoshowsomeinterestbutIcrowd who show some interest but II-

have haveandshaHwewithsuchan9blehaveandshaHwewithsuchan9blep-
urposewithsuchacaptainwithsuch
have and shall we with such a noblenoble-
purposehaveneverknownanydirectresultsfromhave never known direct results fromfrom-

street
any purposewithsuchacaptainwithsuchpurposewithsuchacaptainwithsuc-

hacommandrightfromGodandwith
purpose with such a captain with suchsuch-
astreetstreetpreachingyetwekeepitupaswepreaching yet we keep it up as wewe-

always
command fromacommandrightfromGodandwithacommandrightfromGodandwiths-

uchapromiserightfromChristsown
a right God and withwith-
suchalwayshavehopingthatsomemaybealways have hoping that some may bebe-

come
suchapromiserightfromChristsownsuchapromiserightfromChristsow-
nIipsuLoIamwithyoualwaysshall
such a promise right from Christs ownown-
lipscomeinterestedVherepossiblepreachcome interested Where possible preachpreach-

ing
IipsuLoIamwithyoualwaysshallIipsuLoIamwithyoualwaysshallw-
eIsaywithalJthisandmorefalterin
lips Lo I am with you always shallshall-
weingshedswouldbemuchbetterthantheing sheds would be much better than thethe-

street
weIsaywithalJthisandmorefalterinweIsaywithalJthisandmorefalterint-
hework
we I say with all this and more falter inin-

thestreetTherearegeneral1ytwoorthreestreet There are generally two or threethree-
of

theworkthewor-

k1ntheschoolIhopetobuilduphereI

the workwork-

In

ofthesestreetservicesheldeverySunofthesestreetservicesheldeverySund-
ayafternoon
of these street services held every SunSun-
daydayafternoondayafternoo-

nTherecordofourSundayschoolyes

day afternoonafternoon-

The

1ntheschoolIhopetobuilduphereIIn the school I hope to build up here II-
needneedsuitablebooksfortheologicalinneed suitable books for theological inin-

structionTherecordofourSundayschoolyesTherecordofourSundayschoolyest-
erdaywasasfollows

The record of our Sundayschool yesyes-
terday

structionandIcannotaffordtogetthemstruction and I cannot afford to get themthem-
andterdaywasasfollowsterdaywasasfollow-

sInfantclass27Youngwomensc1ass
terday was as followsfollows-

Infant
andtheircostistoogreatforthesenaand their cost is too great for these nana-
tiveInfantclass27Youngwomensc1assInfantclass27Youngwomensc1a-

ss7Elderwomensclass15Bibleclass
Infant class 27 Young womens class tiveyoungmentobuythemIthoughttive young men to buy them I thoughtthought-

possibly7Elderwomensclass15Bibleclass7Elderwomensclass15Bibleclass-
menonly8Classofrecentconverts
7 Elder womens class 15 Bible classclass-
men

possiblyyoumighthelpmeoutalittlebypossibly you might help me out a little byby-

gettingmenonly8Classofrecentconvertsmenonly8Classofrecentconver-
tsteamingtoread8Twoc1assesof
men only 8 Class of recent convertsconverts-
learning

gettingsomepersonswhohavesuchgetting some persons who have suchsuch-
booksteamingtoread8Twoc1assesoflearning to read 8 Two classes of bookssuitableforourusetodonatethembookssuitableforourusetodonatethem-

The

books suitable for our use to donate them
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tototomeVhatIwouldparticularly1ikejme What II would particularly likelike isis-

BRAZIL

isis-

a
veryverybeginningithasbeenselfsustainingverybeginning itithashasbeenbeenselfsustainingselfsustaining-

They

selfsustaining-
TheyahalfdozencopiesofDrPendlttonsahalfdozencopiesofDrPendltton-

sworkontheologyIforgettheexact
a half dozen copies of Dr PendletonsPendletons-
work

TheynoblyaidtheirpoorandsupportTheynoblyaidtheirpoorandsupp-
orttheirsickSometimeaooneofthe
They nobly aid their poor and supportsupport-
theirworkontheologyIforgettheexactworkontheologyIforgettheexactt-

itleandmycopyisgneeButanysim
work on theology I forget the exactexact-
title

theirsickSometimeaooneofthetheirsickSometimeaooneoftheb-
rethrenfellillbeingconfinedtoh
their sick Some time ago one of thethe-

brethrentitleandmycopyisgneeButanysimtitle and my copy is g ne But any simsim-
ple

brethrenfellillbeingconfinedtohbrethren fell illy being confined to hishis-

bedpleworksthatwouldbehelpfulforyoungple works that would be helpful for youngyoung-
men

bedfiIrmonthsTherestsupportedhimbedfiIrmonthsTherestsupportedhim-
amIisfamilyduringhisillness
bed for months The rest supported himhim-

andmentostudyherewouldbeusefulTheymentostudyherewouldbeusefulTh-
eywouldneedtobeverysimpleAny
men to study here would be useful TheyThey-
would

amIisfamilyduringhisillnessamIisfamilyduringhisillnes-
sTheyhavedecidcdtobuildachapel

and hisfamily during his illnessillness-
TheywouldneedtobeverysimpleAnywouldneedtobeverysimpleAnyth-

inthatcannotbesentbymailcanbe
would need to be very simple AnyAny-

thins
TheyTheyhavedecidcdtobuildachapelThey havehave decided totobuildbuildaachapelchapel-

A

chapelchapel-
andthinthatcannotbesentbymailcanbethinthatcannotbesentbymailcanbe-

senttoCearnsBrownLancelotsHey
thins that cannot be sent by mail can bebe-

sent
andfrthispurposewillcontributeaboutand for this purpose will contribute about

senttoCearnsBrownLancelotsHeysent to Cearns Brown Lancelots HeyHey-

Liverpool
500jOwhichsurdyforliberalityisalmostjOwhichsurdyforliberalityisalm-

ostunparalkledButatllast00more
which surely for liberality is almostalmost-

unparalleledLiverpoolEnglandwithdirectionstoLiverpoolEnglandwithdirectionstof-
orwardtome
Liverpool England with directions toto-

forward
unparalkledButatllast00moreunparalkledButatllast00morewi-
llbeneedediftheyaretorealizethe
unparalleled But at least X00 moremore-
willforwardtomeforward to me willbeneedediftheyaretorealizethewill be needed if they are to realize thethe-
objectBRAZILBRAZIL-

Good

BRAZILBRAZIL-

GoodProgress

BRAZIL-

Good

objectforwhichtheyarcgoingtomakeobject for which they are going to makemake-
heroicheroiceffortsandnoblesacrificesVillheroic efforts and noble sacrifices WillWill-
notGoodGoodProgressGoodProgres-

sPERNAl1UCOSept231806
Good ProgressProgress-

PERNAMBUCO
Progress-

PERNAI1B000
notsomeofthebrethrenathomehelpnot some of the brethren at home helphelp-
thesePERNAMBUCOPERNAl1UCOSept231806PERNAl1UCOSept231806-

NotwithstandingtheinnumerabledIffi
PERNAI1B000 SeptSept 2323 1S9G1S9G-

It

ISJGISJG-

Notwithstanding
thesepoorbrethrenltoaresowillingtothesepoorbrethrenltoaresowillingt-
ohdpthemselvesYeainGodsname
these poor brethren Mho are so willing toto-

helpNotwithstandingtheinnumerabledIffiNotwithstanding the innumerable diffidiff-
iculties

hdpthemselvesYeainGodsnamehdpthemselvesYeainGodsnamew-
ebegthebrethrenwhoreadthisnotice
help themselves Yea in Gods namename-
wecultiesunderwhichwehavetoiledthisculties under which we have toiled thisthis-

year
webegthebrethrenwhoreadthisnoticewe beg the brethren who read this noticenotice-
toyeartheworkherehasprosperedasyear the work here has prospered asas-

never
tosendsomethingtoBrotherVIIlinghamto send something to Brother WillinghamWillingham-
atneverbeforeAlthoughthisistheeighthnever before Although this is the eightheighth-

month
at01lceaswearegoingtoblginworkat once as we are going to begin workwork-

Amonthwehavealreadyhadaboutfiftymonthwehavealreadyhadaboutfift-
yadditionstwiceasmanyaswerere
month we have already had about fiftyfift-
yadditionstwice

AAneatlittlechapelinNazarethwillA neatneat littlelittle chapelchapel inin NazarethNazareth wiltwilt-

We

willwill-
giveadditionstwiceasmanyaswerereadditionstwiceasmanyaswererec-

eivedduringthewholeoflastyear
additionstwice as many as were rere-

ceived
giveanimportaseriousnessandpresgive an import a seriousness and prespres-
tigeceivedduringthewholeoflastyearceived during the whole of last yearyear-

and
tigetoourcausetherethatnothingelsetige to our cause there that nothing elseelse-
willandthepresentoutlookinspiresthehopeand the present outlook inspires the hopehope-

of
will It is a fact that wherever a chapel

ofmanymoreaccessionswithintheofmanymoreaccessionswithintheco-
mingmonths
of many more accessions within thethe-
coming

isbuiltinBraziltheadantlsareaisbuiltinBraziltheadantlsareath-
ousandfoldtotheGospdOurPres
is built in Brazil the advantages are aa-

thousandfoldthousandfoldtotheGospdOurPresthousandfold to the Gospel Our Prescomingmonthscomingmonth-
sItgivesusspecialsatisfactiontosreak

coming monthsmonths-
It

byterianbrethrenarcnowbuildingthreebyterian brethren are now building threethree-
chapelsItItgivesusspecialsatisfactiontosreakIt givesgives usus specialspecial satisfactionsatisfaction totospeakspeak-

Their

speakspeak-
of

chapelsinthisStatewhichwillgiveachapelsinthisStatewhichwillgiveam-
ightyimpetustotheirwork
chapels in this State which will give aa-
mightyoftheworkinNazarethwhereourlittleof the work in Nazareth where our littlelittle-

organ
mightyimpetustotheirworkmightyimpetustotheirwor-

kehavethegratcfulintdliencethat
mighty impetus to their workwork-

WeorganwasburnedlastyearThelittleorgan was burned last year The littlelittle-
church

WeWeehavethegratcfulintdliencethathavehavethethe gratefulgrateful intelligenceintelligence thatthat-

W

thatthat-
thethemiisionarysocictyofCooperLimethemiisionarysocictyofCooperLime-

Nazarethchurchasallorgan

the missionary society of Cooper LimeLime-
stonechurchthereisthoroughlyaliveandchurch there is thoroughly alive andand-

abounds
stone c laffney S C is going to buy theaboundsingoodworkssteadi1ygatherabounds in good works steadily gathergather-

ing
NazarethchurchasallorganNazarethchurchasallorgan-

vEENTZfJNGER
Nazareth church a small organorgan-

Wingstrengthinthetceoftheunittdanding strength in the face of the united andand-
powerful

WWvEENTZfJNGERE ENTZMINGERENTZMINGER-

KKXXXKXKXX

ENTZJMINGERENTZJMING-

ERebs

powerfulresistanceoftheRomanistspowerful resistance of the RomanistsRomanists-
hosts KKXXXKXKXXKKXXXKXKXX-

c2
0hostsOnthefirstoflastJanuarytherehosts On the first of last January therethere-

were c2 Specimen paces etce-

tcIsatemaational
wereonlysixmemberstherewhilenowwere only six members there while nownow-
there

WebsesSfWirnfnpnetcebs ergs strecimrn
senoil upptuatlon-tionupptuatlontion-Intel

Mre4Mre4-
senoil

therearethirtyfiveandacongregationthere are thirtyfive and a congregationcongregation-
that

IsatemaationalIsatemaationalSucc-
esorof

JIn11cirnationalJIn11cirnationalImalw-

wll1inOffice

Intel ationa1ationa1Succ-
esorofthatnumbersfromonetotwohundredthat numbers from one to two hundredhundred-

This
SuccesorofSuccesoroftTmthe IMcSiioaiaryJnv-

aluttblfThislittlechurchisverilyapostolicifThis little church is verily apostolicifapostolicift-
here

UnabridgedUnabridged-

1VEBSTER

IMcSiioaiaryDi6tanaryInval-
utzblothereisanapostolicchurchinal1thethere is an apostolic church in all theth-

eearhfor
JnvaluttblfImalwwll1inOfficeImalwwll1inOffic-

eSclwuumlllomc
Invalutzblo iniiiOjfflccOjffl-

ccStazaclarcl

OfficeOffice-
SchoolSclwuumlllomcSclwuumlllom-

cStandardorthoUS
School and MarneMarn-

eStIt2dIrcl
earhfortheyhaetheLordtheflithearhfortheyhaetheLordtheflithan-
dthebaptismoftheapostles
earhfor they have the Lord the faithfaith-
and

Stazaclarcl of he L SS-

trrand the of the 1VEBSTER SS-

INTER

StandardorthoUSStandardorthoUSG-
ovlltin1mOJ1icthoUs

StIt2dIrcl or tile U SS-

Govtandthebaptismoftheapostlesandthebaptismoftheapostle-
sTheirdailywalkisnotablewhenitis

baptism apostlesapostles-
Their

trr JGovtlriiiUnfrOJliMlieU8Govlltin1mOJ1icthoUsGovlltin1mOJ1icthoUs-
SupremeCourtthe511tSu
Govt lrintlm oillee tile U SS-

SuprenirTheirTheirdailywalkisnotablewhenitisTheirdailywalkisnotablewhenitis-
rememberedhowtheywalkedintime

Their dailydaily walkwalk isis notablenotable whenwhen ititisis-

Although

isis-

remembered

INTERNATIONALINTER ITIONTALITIONTA-

LDICTIONARY

SuprcnSupremeCourtthe511tSuSupremeCourtthe511tSu1-

11tlsefkhooILook1Yarmly

Suprenirm Courtcourt thetileSuitoStottSuSu-

commended

SitSit-
1111cDICTIONARY 1111c Col ra anwl of nearlynearly-

Superintendent

rememberedhowtheywalkedintimerememberedhowtheywalkedinti-
mepastIdeedtheunityandbrotherly
remembered how they walked in timetime-
past

commended111tlsefkhooILook1Yarmly111tlsefkhooILook1Yarmly-

SupcrintcncntofShooLq

Ji the Scloolbookcby WarmlyWarml-

yTHE

every StaleStal-

eFOR
past Indeed the and Cunnnellflel by every StateState-

Ji

pastIdeedtheunityandbrotherlyunity brotherly SuperintendentSupcrintcncntofShooLqSupcrintcncntofShoo-
LqFOREVERYBODY

of SchoohSchooh-
Cunnnellflel

lovethatprevailamongthemissuchaslove that prevail among them is such asas-

can
THE BEST FORFOREVERYBODYFOREVERYBODYBe-

CAUSE
FOR EVERYBODYEVERYBODYBE-

CAUSE EVERYBODYEVERYBODYBE-
CAUSEBECAUSEBECAUS-

EItcanbeattributedatonetoHimwhosecan be attributed alone BeCAUSEBeCAU-
SEItiseasytofindthewordwunted

BECAUS-
Eit

to Him whosewhose-
grace

It Is easy to find the wordit is wantedwanted-

G

Itiseasytofindthewordwuntedeasy to find the wordgracecanmakethelionandtheIambliegracecanmakethelionandtheIamb-
liedowntotherinblessedpeaceand
grace can make the lion and the lamb lielie-

down
ItiseasytoascertainthepronunciationIt is easy to ascertain the pronunciation

wanted

downtotherinblessedpeaceanddowntotherinblessedpeaceandlo-
vinghirmony
down together in blessed peace andand-
loving

ItiscagytotracethegrowthofawordIt is easy to trace the growth of a word
lovinghirmonylovinghirmon-

yAlthoughverypoortheliberalityof
loving harmonyharmony-

Although
ItiscagytolearnwhatawordmeansItiscagytolearnwhatawordmean-

sGClrEIlllCAJrCOPlllJUsl1Crs
It is easy to learn what a word meansmeans-
GAlthoughAlthoughverypoortheliberalityofAlthoughverypoortheliberalityo-

fthischurchisremarkableFromthe
Although veryvery poorpoor thethe liberalityliberality ofofof-

this

V G
GClrEIlllCAJrCOPlllJUsl1CrsGClrEIlllCAJrCOPlllJUsl1-

Crs6SpriIlficIlIlassUSA
G AA CC MRRRIAarMITRI UIfCOCO FubJishersFubJishersK-

HXXKKXXXXXKXMC
Publishers
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92Sam24241Chron2914Matt
ScriptureOfferings Ex 35 29

COLOREDCOLOREDPEOPLEItTeachingCOLOREDPEOPLEItTeachingt-
hemtoobserveanthingswhatsoeverI

PEOPLETeachingPEOPLETeachingt-
hem II-

have

2Sam24241Chron2914Matt2Sam24241Chron2914Ma-
tt108Rom121IPet25
2 Sam 24 24 1 Chron 29 14 MattthemtoobserveanthingswhatsoeverIthemtoobserveanthingswhatsoeverI-

havecommandedyouIn162020Afri
them to observe all things whatsoever

108Rom121IPet25108Rom121IPet253H-
ymnUIgavemylifeforthee

10 8 Rom 12 1 1 Pet 2 520 AfriAfri-

cans

1620havecommandedyouIn162020AfrihavecommandedyouIn162020Afric-
ansbroughttoAmerica1896between
have commanded you 1n

33HymnUIgavemylifeforthee3HymnUIgavemylifeforthee4I-
n162020Africanswerebroughtto

Hymn I gave my life for theecansbroughttoAmerica1896betweencansbroughttoAmerica1896betwee-

nAmericaISU61351790membersof

brought to America 1806 betweenbetween-

seven
cans

and eight million Africans inin-

America

4In162020Africanswerebroughtto4In162020Africanswerebroughtt-
oAmericain1896therewerebetwten

4 In 1620 20 Africans were brought toto-

Americaseven Americain1896therewerebetwtenAmericain1896therewerebetwte-
nsevenandeightmillionAfricansin
America in 1896 there were betweenbetween-

sevenAmericaAmericaISU61351790membersofAmericaISU61351790membersofB-
aptistchurchesinSouthernStates

1896 1351700 members ofof-

Baptist
sevenandeightmillionAfricansinsevenandeightmillionAfricansinA-
mericafwhich1351790weremtm
seven and eight million Africans inin-

America
Southern StatesStates-

STUDY

BaptistchurchesinSouthernStatesBaptistchurchesinSouthernStat-

esSTUDYTOPIcsFrovidarlialopor

Baptist churches in
AmericaAmericafwhich1351790weremtmAmericafwhich1351790weremtm-
bersoftheBaptistChurchintheSouth

of which 1351 700 were memmem-
bersbersoftheBaptistChurchintheSouthbersoftheBaptistChurchintheSouth-
ernStates
bers of the Baptist Church in the SouthSouth-

ernSTUDYSTUDYTOPIcsFrovidarlialoporTopicsProvidential opporoppor-

tunitiestunitieslunifies0SouhenzBatislsIlldustriallunifies0SouhenzBatislsIlldustri-
alschoolslVma1lsworkamongthe

of Southern Baptists IndustrialIndustrial-

schools

ernStatesernState-
s5LeafletItHomeInfluencesamong

ern States
5LeafletItHomeInfluencesamong5LeafletItHomeInfluencesamon-

gtheColoredPeopleHbyBookerT
Leaflet Home Influences5 amongamong-

the
thethe-

colored
schoolslVma1lsworkamongtheschoolslVma1lsworkamongtheco-
loredpeolelVhatcallIdo10he

IVomnans work amongschools theColoredPeopleHbyBookerTtheColoredPeopleHbyBookerTV-
ashington

the Colored People by Booker TT-

Washington
Ido to held YY-

PROGRAM

coloredpeolelVhatcallIdo10hecoloredpeolelVhatcallIdo10he-

PlOGRAlJIFORJANUARY1897

colored people What can
VashingtonVashingto-

n6PrayerPlOGRAlJIFORJANUARY1897PlOGRAlJIFORJANUARY1897Itwil-

lbpunderstoodthatthePrOgT3maspre

JANUARY 18971897-

It

6Prayer6Praye-
r7HymnVegiveTheebutThine
6 Prayer

FORPROGRAM 7HymnVegiveTheebutThine7HymnVegiveTheebutThineo-
wn

7 Hymn We give Thee but ThineThine-

ownownow-
n8Shortexerciseansweringthreeques

own-

S
that the Program as prepre-

pared
ItwillbpunderstoodthatthePrOgT3maspreunderstoodIt will be S8ShortexerciseansweringthreequesShort exercise answering three quesques-

tions
pared is simply suggestive Those in charge areare-

responsibleresponsible for making such changes as the inin-

terest

tions1Vhatprovidentialopportunitions 1 What providential opportuniopportuni-
tiesterestofthemettingmaydemandterestofthemettingmaydeman-

dSUBJECTCOLOREDPEOPLE
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canIdo
way may women do this work 3 WhatWhat-
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9Soloorduet
can I do
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Christs love was not a sentiment but a seose-
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9Soloorduet9Soloord-

uetUomaus

9 Solo or duet
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1111Selecfsocietysmottofortheyear11Selecfsocietysmottofortheyear-
12ColtectionDoxology

Select societyssoeietylsmottomotto for the yearyear-

Monthly

ItItisafrequentprayerwithChristiansis aa frequent prayer with ChristiansChristians-

Compare

Christians-
that

1212ColtectionDoxology12ColtectionDoxologyMo-

nthlyMissionaryLiterature

Collection DoxologyDoxology-

Monthly

thatGodmaybringgoodoutofevilthatGodmaybringgoodoutofevila-
ndsometimesHepermitsustoseein
that God may bring good out of evilevil-

andandsometimesHepermitsustoseeinand sometimes He permits us to see inin-

sonicMonthlyMonthlyMissionaryLiteratureMonthlyMissionaryLiteratur-

eFORCHURCHCNCERTSMISSIONARY

Missionary LiteratureLiterature-

FOR

Literature-

FOR

somemeasurehowhedoesthisSlaverysonic measure how he does this SlaverySlavery-

seemsseemsanunmitigatedevilespeciallytoseems an unmitigated evil especially toto-

theFORFORCHURCHCNCERTSMISSIONARYFORCHURCHCNCERTSMISSION-
ARYSOCIETIESAIANDLEADERsThe

CHURCH CONCERTS MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YNew

MISSIONARY-

SOCIETIES
thepoornegrowhosufferedunderitthe poor negro who suffered under itit-

butSOCIETIESAIANDLEADERsTheSOCIETIESAIANDLEADERsTh-
eleafletforthemonthofJanuarylS9
SOCIETIES ANI BAND LEADERSTheLEADERSThe-

leaflet
butperhapsitwasinkindnessthatitbutperhapsitwasinkindnessthatitw-
asinflictedonhim
but perhaps it was in kindness that itit-

wasleafletforthemonthofJanuarylS9leafletforthemonthofJanuarylS9-
hasbeenfl1rnishdbyBookerTVash
leaflet for the month of January 18971897-

has
wasinflictedonhimwasinflictedonhi-

mComparetheAmerannegroasheis
was inflicted on himhim-

Comparehasbeenfl1rnishdbyBookerTVashhasbeenfl1rnishdbyBookerTVash-
ingtonTuskegeeAlaanddweIlsupon
has been furnished by Booker T WashWash-

ington
CompareComparetheAmerannegroasheisComparetheAmerannegroasheist-

odaywiththenakedsavagewhoIives
the American negro as he isis-

This

isis-

todayingtonTuskegeeAlaanddweIlsuponington Tuskegee Ala and dwells uponupon-

the
todaywiththenakedsavagewhoIivestoday with the naked savage who liveslives-

astheimportaneofproperhomelifeforthe importance of proper homelife forfor-

the
asbesthemayinthejunglesofAfricaasbesthemayinthejunglesofAfric-
andwemaybegintoseeapurposein

as best lie may in the jungles of AfricaAfrica-
andthecoloredpeopleasthefoundationforthe colored people as the foundation forfor-

all
andndwemaybegintoseeapurposeinndwemaybegintoseeapurposeini-
taUThesavageneededseveretrain

we may begin to see a purpose inin-

itallrealprogressPrice3centsMaryall real progress Price 3 cents MaryMary-

land
itaUThesavageneededseveretrainitaUThesavageneededseveretra-
iningindeedtoteachhimtobelaw
it all The savage needed severe traintrain-
inglandBaptistMissionRooms9VestLexlandBaptistMissionRooms9VestLexi-

ngtonstreetBaltimore
land Baptist Mission Rooms 9 West LexLex-

ington
ingindeedtoteachhimtobelawingindeedtoteachhimtobelawab-
idinganddocileandtoinstilintohis
ing indeed to teach him to be lawlaw-

abidingingtonstreetBaltimoreingtonstreetBaltimor-
eNewQuaitilyLiteraturejustissued

ington street BaltimoreBaltimore-
New

abidinganddocileandtoinstilintohisabiding and docile and to instil into hishis-

carelessNewNewQuaitilyLiteraturejustissuedQuarterly Literature just issuedissued-

Colored

issued-
Price

carelessmindhabitsofhardandpersiscarelessmindhabitsofhardandpersist-
entlabor
careless mind habits of hard and persispersis-
tentFrice8centSperquarter30centsperFrice8centSperquarter30centsp-

eryearThpageforthisquartercon
Price 8 cents per quarter 30 cents perper-

year
tentlabortentlabor-

Thiscourseoftrainingwasalongone
tent laborlabor-

ThisyearThpageforthisquarterconyearThpageforthisquartercontai-
nsthreeprogramsonelafIetoneach
year The package for this quarter concon-

tains
ThisThiscourseoftrainingwasalongonecourse of training was aa long oneone-

The

one-

andtainsthreeprogramsonelafIetoneachtains three programs one leaflet on eacheach-

of
andtheteachingwasthoroughperhapsand the teaching was thorough perhapsperhaps-
evenofquartersllissipntopicsColoredPeoof quarters Mission topics Colored PeoPeo-

ple
eventoafaultbutitwasnecessaryandeven to a fault but it was necessary andand-
topleFrontirlIissorlsandJapanandapleFrontirlIissorlsandJapanandaM-

issionCardfortheyear
ple Frontiee 1llissioris and Japan and aa-

Mission
tothiscausemorethantoanyotheristo this cause more than to any other isis-

dueMissionCardfortheyearMissionCardfortheyearCo-

loredCatholics

Mission Card for the yearyear-

Colored

duethefactthatasgoodlaborersasduethefactthatasgoodlaborersas-
thereareintheworldmaybefound
due the fact that as good laborers asas-

therethereareintheworldmaybefoundthereareintheworldmaybefound-
amongthenegropeopleofthetnitd
there are in the world may be foundfound-
amongamongthenegropeopleofthetnitdamongthenegropeopleofthetnitdS-
tates
among the negro people of the UnitedUnited-
StatesColoredColoredCatholicsColoredCatho-

licsItisestimatdthatthenumberofccl

CatholicsCatholic-

sIt

StatesState-

ssortofcommencementexercisestothis

States-
TheItItisestimatdthatthenumberofcclis estimatedestimated that the number of colcol-

What

col-

ored

The war of emancipation served aSas aa-

The

aa-

sortoredCatholicstritheprincipalcitiesisasored Catholics in the principal cities is asas-

follows
sortofcommencementexercisestothissort of commencement exercises to thisthis-
laborfollowsBaltimore35000CharlestonfollowsBaltimore35000Charleston-

800Chicago400Covington140Gal
follows Baltimore 35000 Charleston laborschoolandthenegrosetfreewaslabor school and the negro set free waswas-

put800Chicago400Covington140Gal800Chicago400Covington140Gal-
veston550IndianTerritory200Kan
800 Chicago 400 Covington 140 GalGal-
veston

nutinmuchthesamepositionasacolput in much the same position as a colcol-

legeveston550IndianTerritory200Kanveston550IndianTerritory200Ka-
nsasCity250LittleRock100llobile
veston 550 Indian Territory 200 KanKan-
sas

legegraduatewhoforyearshaslookedlege graduate who for years has lookedlooked-
upsasCity250LittleRock100llobilesasCity250LittleRock100llobil-

e2000NashilIe500Natchez1700
sas City 250 Little Rock 100 Mobile uptoataskmasterbutnowsuddenlyup to a taskmaster but now suddenly
2000NashilIe500Natchez17002000NashilIe500Natchez1700Na-
tchitoches9000NewOrleans8000
2000 Nashville 500 Natchez 17001700-
Natchitoches

hastomakehisownwayinJifeandhashas to make his own way in life and hashas-
toNatchitoches9000NewOrleans8000Natchitoches9000NewOrleans80-

00Pittsburg500Savannah1000San

Natchitoches 9000 New Orleans 80008000-
New

tolearntothinkanddoforhimselfTheto learn to think and do for himself TheThe-
onlyNew York 8000 Philadelphia 15001500-

Pittsburg
onlythingthenegroeshadlearnedwasonly thing the negroes had learned waswas-
toPittsburg500Savannah1000SanPittsburg500Savannah1000San-

Antonio000Vilmington400Thir
Pittsburg 1500 Savannah 1000 SanSan-
Antonio

toworkhardbutthereweremanyhandsto work hard but there were many handshands-
andAntonio000Vilmington400ThirAntonio000Vilmington400Thirty-

onepriestsarenowlaboringandThir
Antonio 1000 Wilmington 400 ThirThir-
tyone

andlittletodoandasinawarmclimateand little to do and as in a warm climateclimate-
theretyonepriestsarenowlaboringandThirtyone priests are now laboring and ThirThir-

tyseven
thereislittleneedofworktosustainthere is little need of work to sustainsustain-
lifetysevenchurcheshavebeenerectedbtysevenchurcheshavebeenerected-

bthecoloredpopleLiferaryDigest
tyseven churches have been erected byby-
the

life it is no wonder that many of themthem-
fellthecoloredpopleLiferaryDigestthecoloredpopleLiferaryDigestW-

haaHomanistSays

the colored peopleLiterary DigestDigest-

What

fellbackifnotintoidlenessatleastintofell back if not into idleness at least intointo-
aacarelessandmakeshiftmannerofacarelessandmakeshiftmannerofli-
ving
a careless and makeshift manner ofof-
livinglivinglivin-

gTheconditionofthecoloredpeopleof
living-

TheWhatWhaaHomanistSaysWhaaHomanistSa-

ysWecanhavetheUnitedStatesinten

aa Romanist SaysSays-

We

Says-

We

TheTheconditionofthecoloredpeopleofcondition ofof the colored people ofofof-
thetheSouthispeculiarandaUsystemsofthe South is peculiar and all systems ofof-
educationWeWecanhavetheUnitedStatesintenWecanhavetheUnitedStatesin-

tenyearsandIwishtogiveyouthre
cancan have the United States in tenten-

years educationandupliftingmustifsuccesseducation and uplifting must if successsuccess-
fulyearsandIwishtogiveyouthreyearsandIwishtogiveyouthrepo-

intstheIndiansthenegroesandth
years and I wish to give you threethre-
epointsthe fulbeadaptedtotheirspecialconditionful be adapted to their special conditioncondition-

ThepointstheIndiansthenegroesandthpointstheIndiansthenegroesandth-
pubIicschoolsArchbishoIreland
pointsthe Indians the negroes and thethe-
public ThemannerinwhichapersonorapeoThe manner in which a person or a peopeo-

plepubIicschoolsArchbishoIrelandpublic schoolsArchbishop Ireland pIespendsitsdailylifehastremendousple spends its daily life has tremendous
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betweenthenegroesoftheNorthand
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betweeninfluenceonitsintellectualandmoralinfluence on its intellectual and moralmoral-
development

betweenthenegroesoftheNorthandbetween the negroes of the North andand-
Southdevelopmentanditisabsolutelynecesdevelopment and it is absolutely necesneces-

sary
SouththaninthematteroftheirlaborSouth than in the matter of their laborlabor-

Heresarytoelevatethestandardoflifeamongsary to elevate the standard of life amongamong-
the

HereinNewEnglandthenegrocarriesHere in New England the negro carriescarries-
thethenegroesandtoteachthemnewthenegroesandtoteachthemnewh-

abitsbeforeanygreatresultsmaybe
the negroes and to teach them newnew-
habits

thehodintheSouthheJavsthebrickthe hod in the South lie lays the brickbrick-
andhabitsbeforeanygreatresultsmaybehabitsbeforeanygreatresultsmaybee-

xpected
habits before any great results may bebe-
expected

andmortarhereheshovelsouttheceland mortar here he shovels out the celcel-
larexpectedexpecte-

dTheoneroomedcabinmustgiveplace
expected-

The
larthereheframesthedwellingherelar there he frames the dwelling herehere-
heTheoneroomedcabinmustgiveplaceThe oneroomed cabin must give placeplace-

to
hewhitewashesthefencestherehepantshe whitewashes the fences there he pa ntsnts-

thetoacomfortablehouseandtheonemuleto a comfortable house and the onemuleonemule-
cultivator

thehousesherehecleansthestablethehousesherehecleansthestable-
thereheshoesthehorseshereheisa
the houses here he cleans the stablestable-
therecultivatortomoreadvancedmethodofcultivatortomoreadvancedmethodoff-

arming
cultivator to more advanced method ofof-
farming

thereheshoesthehorseshereheisathere he shoes the horses here he is aa-

commonfarmingfarmin-
gSocalledhighereducationisoutof

farming-
Socalled

commonlaborerthereheisanartisancommon laborer there he is an artisanartisan-
ThisSocalledhighereducationisoutofSocalled higher education is out ofof-

place
ThiswidedifferenceinthecharacterofThis wide difference in the character ofof-

theplaceandabsurdforthemasseswhoareplace and absurd for the masses who areare-
struggling

thelaborofthenegroNorthandSouththelaborofthenegroNorthandSouthis-
meaningful
the labor of the negro North and SouthSouth-
isstrugglingfortheirdailybreadandthestruggling for their daily bread and thethe-

improvement
ismeaningfulismeaningf-

ulVherehashethegreaterchancein
is meaningful-

WhereImprovementofthenegroespositionimprovement of the negroes positionposition-
must

WhereVherehashethegreaterchanceinVherehashethegreaterchance-
inBostonorAtlantaherehashethe

has he the greater chanceinchanceinB-
ostonmustnotrestonsuperficialaccomplishmust not rest on superficial accomplishaccomplish-

ments
BostonorAtlantaherehashetheBoston or Atlanta Where has he thethe-
greatermentssuchasmusicandFrenchorthements such as music and French or thethe-

like
greaterincentivetointel1ectualculturegreater incentive to intellectual cultureculture-
andliketmtonthesolidbasisofbetterfoodlike but on the solid basis of better foodfood-

and
andmechanicalskillInBostonhemayand mechanical skill In Boston he maymay-
becomeandhabitsbetterhousesandfarmsandand habits better houses and farms andand-

increased
becomethesmoothestthemostohstquibecomethesmoothestthemostohstq-
uiOUSofwaitershemayevenattenda
become the smoothest themost ohst quiqui-

ousincreasedskillinallthedepartmentsofincreasedskillinallthedepartmentsofb-
usinessandlabor
increased skill in all the departments ofof-

business
OUSofwaitershemayevenattendaous of waiters he may even attend aa-

sodawaterbusinessandlaborbusinessandlabor-
Asageneralruleindustrialinstitutions

business and laborlabor-
As

sodawaterfountaininafirstclassdrugsodawater fountain in a first class drugdrug-
storeAsageneralruleindustrialinstitutionsAs a general rule industrial institutionsinstitutions-

where
storehemaygotoHrvardgradutestorehemaygotoHrvardgraduteo-
ratorofhisclassandexpecttofinda
store he may go to Harvard graduategraduate-
oratorwheremanuallaboriscombinedwithwhere manual labor is combined withwith-

intellectual
oratorofhisclassandexpecttofindaorator of his class and expect to find aa-

smallintellectualtraininghavebeenasignalintellectual training have been a signalsignal-
failure

smalllivingaslawyerorphysicianamongsmall living as lawyer or physician amongamong-
thefailurebutforallthatthissystemseemsfailure but for all that this system seemsseems-

to
thepeopleofhisowncolorattheestthepeopleofhisowncolorattheestE-
ndbutthisisthesummittowhichhe
the people of his own color at the WestWest-
Endtobetheonemostadaptedtothepresenttobetheonemostadaptedtotheprese-

ntneedsoftheSouthThemostimpor
to be the one most adapted to the presentpresent-
needs

EndbutthisisthesummittowhichheEndbutthisisthesummittowhichhem-
ayhopetoclimbAThereareafewcol
End but this is the summit to which hehe-

mayneedsoftheSouthThemostimporneeds of the South The most imporimpor-
tant

mayhopetoclimbAThereareafewcolmayhopetoclimbAThereareafewc-
oloredlawyersdoctorspreachersand
may hope to climb There are a few colcol-

oredtantinstitutionofthiskindisatTusketant institution of this kind is at TuskeTuske-
gee

oredlawyersdoctorspreachersandored lawyers doctors preachers andand-
teachersgeeAlawhereeighthundredstudentsgee Ala where eight hundred studentsstudents-

are
teachersinBostonbutthedemandisnotteachers in Boston but the demand is notnot-

greataretrainedbyseventynineinstructorsare trained by seventynine instructorsinstructors-
and

greatAlltheseprofessionsareoptntogreat All these professions are open toto-

theandthetrainingembracestwentyfiveand the training embraces twentyfivetwentyfive-
different

thenegrointheSouthandthecallisimthenegrointheSouthandthecallisimp-
erative
the negro in the South and the call is imim-

perativedifferentindustriesTheobjectofthisdifferent industries The object of thisthis-
work

perativeperativ-
eOnthisphaseofthesubjectRevDr

perative-
OnworkisstatedbyBookerTVashingtonwork is stated by Booker T WashingtonWashington-

Atlantic
OnthisphaseofthesubjectRevDrOnthisphaseofthesubjectRev-

DrDPRobertspastoroftheAllE
On this phase of the subject Rev DrDr-

DAtlanticlJfollfhlySeptemberIS6inAtlanticlJfollfhlySeptemberIS6inth-
efollowingwords
Atlantic Monthly September 1896 inin-

the
DPRobertspastoroftheAllEDPRobertspastoroftheAllEChur-
chinCharlesstreetisquotedassay
D P Roberts pastor of the A MI EE-

Churchthefollowingwordsthefollowingword-
sThesevenmillionsofcoloredpeo

the following wordswords-
The

ChurchinCharlesstreetisquotedassayChurch in Charles street is quoted as saysay-

ingThesevenmillionsofcoloredpeoThesevenmillionsofcoloredpe-
opleoftheSouthcannotereacheddi

The seven millions of colored peopeo-

ple
ingBostondoesmanysplendidthinesing Boston does many splendid thingsthings-
forpleoftheSouthcannotereacheddipleoftheSouthcannotereacheddir-

ectlybyanymis5ionaryagencybut
ple of the South cannot be reached didi-

rectly
forthenegrovisitorbutotherthanasafor the negro visitor but other than as aa-

guestrectlybyanymis5ionaryagencybutrectlybyanymis5ionaryagencybu-
ttheycanbereachedbysendingout
rectly by any missionary agency butbut-
they

guestshehasnoroomforhimexceptinguest she has no room for him except inin-

thetheycanbereachedbysendingouttheycanbereachedbysendingoutam-
ongthemstrongselectedyoungmen
they can be reached by sending outout-

among
theplacesnowhitemenwantShelovestheplacesnowhitemenwantShelov-
estoeducatehimShelovestoputadi
the places no white men want She lovesloves-
toamongthemstrongselectedyoungmenamong them strong selected young menmen-

and
toeducatehimShelovestoputaditoeducatehimShelovestoputadip-
lomainhishandbutithitaticketfor
to educate him She loves to put a didi-

plomaandwomenwiththepropertrainingofandwomenwiththepropertraining-
ofheadhandandheartwhowilllive
and women with the proper training ofof-

head
plomainhishandbutithitaticketforplomainhishandbutithitaticketfort-
heSouth
ploma in his hand but with it a ticketforticketfor-
theheadhandandheartwhowillliveheadhandandheartwhowillliveam-

ongthesemassesandshowthemhow
head hand and heart who will livelive-

among
theSouththeSout-

hIISoitgoesingrandoldBostonthe
the SouthSouth-

Soamongthesemassesandshowthemhowamongthesemassesandshowthemhow-
toliftthemselvesup
among these masses and show them howhow-

to
IISoitgoesingrandoldBostontheIISoitgoesingrandoldBostonthe-

homeoflibertyandthcradleofaita
So it goes in grand old Boston thethe-

hometoliftthemselvesuptoliftthemselvesup-
Theresultsachievedbysomeofthese

to lift themselves upup-

The
homeoflibertyandthcradleofaitahome of liberty and the cradle of agitaagita-
tionTheresultsachievedbysomeoftheseThe results achieved by some of thesethese-

leaders
tionagainsthumanslaveryItisagreattion against human slavery It is a greatgreat-
townleadersalreadysentoutarealmostmagleaders already sent out are almost magmag-

ical
towntoofferadvantagestopersonsoftown to offer advantages to persons ofof-

coloricalandthemovementwillnaturallyical and the movement will naturallynaturally-
gather

colorinthewayofeducationDoyoucolorinthewayofeducationDoyou-
knowthataniggercanattendtheBos
color in the way of education Do youyou-

knowgatherstrengthwilhitsownprogressgatherstrengthwilhitsownprogressNe-

groesinNewEngland

gather strength with its own progressprogress-

Negroes

knowthataniggercanattendtheBosknow that a nigger can attend the BosBos-

tontonLatinSchooorseethepictunsitndton Latin School or seethe pictures andand-
theNegroesinNewEnglandNegroesinNewEngla-

ndffThereisnomorestrikingdifference
Negroes in New EnglandEnglan-

dThere

themummiesintheArtMuseumjustlikethe mummies in the Art Museum just likelike-
whiteffThereisnomorestrikingdifferenceThere is no more striking difference whitefolksortakebooksoutofthewhitefolksortakebooksoutofthe-

Womans

white folks or take books out of the



296 7ie7heJireigllJJlesso1JJour1lal7heJireigllJJlesso1JJour1lalPu-

blicLibraryorevengothroughHar

Foreign Mission JournalJournalP-

ublic

7ournaal-

PublicPublicPublicLibraryorevengothroughHarLibrary or even go through HarHar-

That

Har-
vard

erserstoheJpandmakesthesupplydeerstoheJpandmakesthesupplydepe-
ndentonthcirprayersH

to help and makes the supply dede-

The

de-

pendentvardCollegeandperhapsbeoratoronvardCollegeandperhapsbeorator-
ondassdayThatisalltrueyetlecan
vard College and perhaps be orator onon-

class
pendentonthcirprayersHpendentonthcirprayers-

HThewhiteharvcstfieldsuponwhich
pendent on their prayersprayers-

ThedassdayThatisalltrueyetlecanclass day That is all true yet Ile cancan-

not
TheThewhiteharvcstfieldsuponwhichwhite harvest fields upon whichwhichS-

UCGKSTKD

which-

thenotgetajobasclerkorartisanortailornot get a job as clerk orartisan or tailortailor-
or

thediscipleswcrecalledtolookstretchthe disciples were called to look stretchstretch-

edorbookkeeperinallthatdrearywasteofor bookkeeper in all that dreary waste ofof-

civilization
edfromtheirfecttotheendsoftheedfromtheirfecttotheendsofthet-
UrthTheygavethemselvesfirstas
ed from their feet to the ends of thethe-

csirtllcivilizationandcultureextendingfromcivilization and culture extending fromfrom-

the
tUrthTheygavethemselvesfirstascsirtll They gave themselves first asas-

reaperstheBackBaytothewaterfrontVctheBackBaytothewaterfrontVcc-
angomostanywherewiththewhile
the Back Bay to the water front XVeXV-

ecan

rcapersandsosuppliedthecryingneedreapers and so supplied the crying needneed-

Notcangomostanywherewiththewhilecangomostanywherewiththewhil-
emansaidanegroandspendourdol
can go most anywhere with the whitewhite-

man
NotallChristianslrcreapcrsGivenaNot all Christians are reapers Given aa-

homemansaidanegroandspendourdolmansaidanegroandspendourdolla-
rbutwecannotgoanywherewiththe
man said a negro and spend our doldol-

lar
homehancstfieldwitheveryChristianhome harvest field with every ChristianChristian-

alarbutwecannotgoanywherewiththelarbutwecannotgoanywherewiththe-
whitemanandearnit
lar but we can not go anywhere with thethe-

white
areaperinitandmoneyandblcssingona reaper in it and money and blessing onon-

thewhitemanandearnitwhitemanandearnitI-
fThatistheterribleindictmentwhich

white man and earn itit-

That
thefarofTfieldswiIIbesuppliedMaythefarofTfieldswiIIbesuppliedMa-
yeachbemadeareaperhateachmay
the faroff fields will be supplied MayMay-

eachIfThatistheterribleindictmentwhichThat is the terrible indictment whichwhich-

Week

which-

the
eachbemadeareaperhateachmayeachbemadeareaperhateachmaytru-
lyprayforreapears
each be made a reaper that each maymay-
trulythenegrobringsagainstourNortherncivthe negro brings against our Northern civciv-

ilization
trulyprayforreapearstrulyprayforreapearsSU-

GGHSTHDTOPICS

truly pray for reapearsreapearsS-

UGGISTID
ilizationanditistheburningtruthGodilizationanditistheburningtruthG-
odforgiveusLiteraryJtesl
ilization and it is the burning truth GodGod-

forgiveforgiveusLiteraryJteslforgiveusLiteraryJteslWee-

kofThankgivingandPrayer

forgive us Literary DigestDigest-

Week

SUCGKSTKDSUGGHSTHDTOPICSSUGGHSTHDTOPIC-

SSUNIHYJANUARY10nl

TOIICS-

SUNDAY

TOIICSTOPICS-

SUND1YWeekWeekofThankgivingandPrayerWeekofThankgivingandPray-
erIIThensaidHeuntoHisdisciplesThe

of Thankgiving and PrayerPraye-

rThen
Praye-

rThen

SUNDAYSUNIHYJANUARY10nlSUNIHYJANUARY-
10nlTopicThePomeoftheSpirit

JANUARY 10m-

Be

10mlOrtl-

topicIIThensaidHeuntoHisdisciplesTheThen said He unto His disciples TheThe-

The

The-
harvest

TopicThePomeoftheSpiritTopicThePomeoftheSpiritB-
efilIedwiththeSpiritspeakingto

topic The Promise of the SpiritSpirit-
Beharvesttrulyisplenteousbutthelaborharvest truly is plenteous but the laborlabor-

ers
BeBefilIedwiththeSpiritspeakingtoBefilIedwiththeSpiritspeakingto-

yoursehcsinpsalmsandhymnsand
filled with the Spirit speaking toto-

Ye

toto-

yourselvesersarefewPrayyethereforetheLorders are few fray ye therefore the LordLord-
of

yoursehcsinpsalmsandhymnsandyoursehcsinpsalmsandhymnsand-
spiritualsongssingingandmakin
yourselves in psalms and hymns andand-
spiritualoftheharvestthatHewillsendforthoftheharvestthatHewillsendforth-

laborersintoHishanrestHMatt
of the harvest that He will send forthforth-

laborers
spiritualsongssingingandmakinspiritual songs singing and makingmaking-
melodylaborersintoHishanrestHMattlaborers into His harvestMatt OO-

3i38
melodyinyourhearttotheLordgivingmelody in your heart to the Lord givinggiving-
thanks37333733-

IfTheLordfnquentIytaughtHisdis3i38The thanksahaysfora11thingsuntoGodthanksahaysfora11thingsuntoG-
odYeshallrecccthegiftoftheHoly

thanks always for all things unto GodGod-

YeIfTheLordfnquentIytaughtHisdisThe Lord frequently taught His disdis-

Prayer

dis-

ciples
YeYeshallrecccthegiftoftheHolyYeshallrecccthegiftoftheHolyG-

host
shall receive the gift ofof the HolyHoly-

For

Holy-
Ghostciplesthattheymustprayandhowbutciplesthattheymustprayandhowbut-

seldomwhattoprayButherewehavc
ciples Mal they must pray and how butbut-

seldom
GhostGho-

stForthepromiseisuntoyouandto
Ghost-

ForseldomwhattoprayButherewehavcseldom what to pray But here we havehave-

one
ForForthepromiseisuntoyouandtoForthepromiseisuntoyouandtoy-

ourchildrenandallthatareahr00
the promise isis unto you and toto-

Suggested

toto-

youronethingHeexpresslyenjoinsthemtoonethingHeexpresslyenjoinsthem-
torememberInviewoftheplenteous
one thing He expressly enjoins them toto-

remember
yourchildrenandallthatareahr00yourchildrenandallthatareahr0-
0SuggestedScriureRomS828
your children and all that are afar offoff-

Suggestedremember In view of therememberInviewoftheplenteousrememberInviewoftheplenteous-
harvestandthencdofreapersthey

plenteousplenteous-
harvest

SuggestedSuggestedScriureRomS828SuggestedScriureRomS828I-
fll1ls

ScriptureScriptureRomRom SS S2SS2S-

Hymns
S2S-

Hymns
harvestandthencdofreaperstheyharvestandthencdofreapersthey-
mustcrytotheLordoftheharvestto
harvest and the need of reapers theythey-

mustmustcrytotheLordoftheharvesttomust cry to the Lord of the harvest toto-

send

HymnsHymns-

Children
Ifll1ls-

ChildrenoftheHeavenlyKing
Hymns-

ChildrensendforthlaborersTheFatherisLordsendforthlaborersTheFatherisLor-
doftheharvestwhenweprayforthe
send forth laborers The Father is LordLord-
of

ChildrenChildrenoftheHeavenlyKingChildrenoftheHeavenlyKing-
HComeThoufountofeveryblessing

of the Heavenly KingKing-

MONDAY

King-
Comeoftheharvestwhenweprayfortheoftheharvestwhenweprayforthe-

HolySpiritwemustprayforHimto
of the harvest when we pray for thethe-
Holy

HComeThoufountofeveryblessingHComeThoufountofeveryblessing-
ComeHolySpiritHeavcnlyDove
Come Thou fount of every blessingblessing-
ComeHolySpiritwemustprayforHimtoHolySpiritwemustprayforHimtop-

repareandsendforthaborersforthe
Holy Spirit we must pray for Him toto-

prepare
ComeHolySpiritHeavcnlyDoveComeHolySpiritHeavcnlyDovel10-

NDAYJANUARY11TH

Come Holy Spirit Heavenly DoveDove-

MONDAY
prepareandsendforthaborersfortheprepareandsendforthaborersforthe-
work
prepare and send forth aborers for thethe-
workworkwor-

kIfPrayerisnofonnorshOThe
MONDAYl10NDAYJANUARY11THl10NDAYJANUARY1-

1THPaganColtltriesCllinaAfricaJapal
JANUARY UTII-

Declare

UTII11Th-

PaganIfPrayerisnofonnorshOTheIfPrayerisnofonnorshOTheL-
ordJesuswasHimselftheTruth

Prayer is no form oror show TheThe-
Lord

PaganColtltriesCllinaAfricaJapalPaganColtltriesCllinaAfricaJapalD-
eclareHisworkswithrejoicinJ

Pagan Countries China Africa JapanJapan-
DeclareLordJesuswasHimselftheTruthLordJesuswasHimselftheTruthe-

verythingHespokewasthedeepest
Lord Jesus was Himself the TruthTruth-
everything

DeclareDeclareHisworkswithrejoicinJDeclareHisworkswithrejoic-
inJForthisyeknowthatnoidolator

His works with rejoicingrejoicing-
For

rejoicing-
ForeverythingHespokewasthedeepesteverythingHespokewasthedeepe-

sttruthItwaswhenHesawthemulti
everything He spoke was the deepestdeepest-
truth

ForForthisyeknowthatnoidolatorForthisyeknowthatnoidolatorha-
thanyinheritanceintheKingdomof

this yeye know that nono idolater-

Causes

idolateridolator-
bathtruthItwaswhenHesawthemultitruthItwaswhenHesawthemultitu-

deandwasmovcdwithcompassion
truth It was when He saw the multimulti-
tude

hathanyinheritanceintheKingdomofhathanyinheritanceintheKingdomof-
ChristandofGod
bath any inheritance in the Kingdom ofof-
Christtudeandwasmovcdwithcompassiontudeandwasmovcdwithcompassio-

nonthembecausetheywerescattered
tude and was moved with compassioncompassion-
on

ChristandofGodChristandofGod-
CausesforThalllsgivint50000souls

Christ and of GodGod-
Causesonthembecausetheywerescatteredonthembecausetheywerescattered-

abroadassheepharingnoshepherd
on them because they were scatteredscattered-
abroad

CausesCausesforThalllsgivint50000soulsfor ThanksgivingTlrauksgzvirg5000050000 soulssouls-

Needs

souls-
broughtabroadassheepharingnoshepherdabroad as sheep having no shepherdshepherd-

that
broughtyearlyfromheathenismtoChristbrought yearly from heathenism to ChristChrist-
nearlythatIIecalledonthedisciplestopraythat He called on the disciples to praypray-

for
nearlyamillionconverts7000missionnearlyamillionconverts7000mission-
ariesonthefields
nearly a million converts 7000 missionmission-
ariesforlaborerstouesentamongthemHefor laborers to be sent among them HeHe-

did
ariesonthefieldsariesonthefield-

sNeedsforPraJuFortheincreaseof
aries on the fieldsfields-

NeedsdidsobecauseHereallybelievedthatdidsobecauseHereallybelievedtha-
ttheirprayerwasneededandwould
did so because He really believed thatthat-
their

NeedsNeedsforPraJuFortheincreaseoffor PrayerPrayerForFor thethe increase ofofof-
missionariestheirprayerwasneededandwouldtheirprayerwasneededandwo-

uldhelpTheGodwhoentrusted
their prayer was needed and wouldwould-
help

missionariesinChinathereisbutonemissionaries in China there is but oneone-
missionaryhelpTheGodwhoentrustedhelpTheGodwhoentrustedthe-

mwiththeworkandmadeittoso
help 1 The God who entrustedentrusted-
them

missionaryto350000soulsinJapanonemissionary to 350000 souls in Japan oneone-
tothemwiththeworkandmadeittosothemwiththeworkandmadeittosol-

argeextentdependentonthemgives
them with the work and made it to soso-

large
toevery85000Africahasapopulationto every 85000 Africa has a populationpopulation-
twolargeextentdependentonthemgiveslarge extent dependent on them givesgives-

them
twoandonehalftimesaslargeasthetwo and onehalf times as large as thethe-
UnitedthemauthoritytoapplytoHimforlaborthem authority to apply to Him for labor UnitcdStatesunreachedbymissionariUnited States unreached by missionaries
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From
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FIymnsHymns-

From
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CausesforPraiseSouthernBaptistfor PraiseSouthernSouthern BaptistBaptist-

Needs

Baptist
FromFrom Greenlands icy

from 450000 to 2500000 in fiftyFromGreenlandsicymountainsGreenlands icymountainsmountainsT-
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mountains years 735years735baptismsbyourforeignmisbaptisms by ourWork for foreign mismis-
sionariesthe night is coming sionaries last year growth ofHJesusshallreignwhereerthesunHJesusshallreignwhereerthesunTU-

ESDAYJANUARY12TH

Jesus shall reign Sundaywhereer the schoolssunsun-

TUESDAY

schoolsthegreatgrowthoftheVomansthe great growth of the Womans
MissionaryUnionMissionaryUn-

ionNeedsforPrayerTheremovalof
Missionary UnionUnion-

Needs
TUESDAYTUESDAYJANUARY12THTUESDAYJANUARY12T-

HHome11issiollS
TUESDAY JANUARYJANUARY1212-

The

12ThI12Th-
Iflozne

NeedsNeedsforPrayerTheremovalofNeedsforforPrayerPrayerTheTheremovalremovalofof-

Suggested

ofHome11issiollSHome11issiol-
lSTheLordisgoodtoallandHistender

flozne iltissionsiltissions-

The
the debts on the Home andTheTheLordisgoodtoallandHistenderTheLordisgoodtoallandHistender-

merciesareoverallHisworks
TheLordLordisisgoodgoodtotoallallandandHisHistendertender-

As
tendertender-

mercies
Boards more workers at home

Foreign
the

merciesareoverallHisworksmerciesareoverallHiswor-

ksevensohaveIalsosentthemintothe

mercies are over all His bodily andAs thou hast worksworks-
As

bodilyandspiritualhealthofallmissionbodilyandspiritualhealthofallmission-

allmissionfields

spiritual health of all missionmission-
ariesAs thou bastsent me into the worldworld-

Causes

aries forsent me into the worldworld-
even

great ingatherings of souls inin-
allevensohaveIalsosentthemintotheevensohaveIalsosentthemintothew-

orld
even so have I also sent them into thethe-
world

allmissionfieldsallmissionfiel-
dsSuggestedScriureEph4132132
all mission fieldsfields-

Suggestedworldworl-
dCausesorTha1ksttlIlgIncreasein

world-
Causes

Suggested Scripture Eph 4 13Suggested 21322132-

AH

SuggestedScriureEph4132132SuggestedScriureEph4132132l-
ymlrs

ScriptureEphCauses 4 13Causesfor Thanksgiving Increase inin-

Needs

21322132-
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5617baptismslastyear92churches

ThanksgivingIncrease inin-
missionaries

lymlrslymlrs-

UOnwardChristiansoldier

Hymns-

All
missionaries 36 in 1SS2 411 in 1896 AH hail the ofpower Jesus NameName-

FRIDAY

5617baptismslastyear92churches5617 baptisms last year 92 churches
All hail the power of Jesus Name

builtbui-
ltltedsforPrayerFormenand

UOnwardChristiansoldierUOnwardChristiansoldier-
IfHowfirmafoundation

Onward Christian soldiersoldier-
HowbuiltWeedsNeedsltedsforPrayerFormenandltedsforPrayerFormenandme-

anstomeettheincreasingdemand
Weeds forfor PrayerPrayerForFor menmen andand-

Suggested

andand-
means

IfHowfirmafoundationIfHowfirmafoundation-

FRJDyJNURY15TH

How firm a foundationfoundationF-

RIDAYmeanstomeettheincreasingdemandmeans to meet the increasing demand FRIDAY JANUARY 15TH15TH-

And

from unoccupied frontier FRJDyJNURY15THFRJDyJNURY15T-
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FRIDAY JANUARY 15TH15TH-
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posts workwork-

amongamongincreasedforeignpopulationandamongincreasedforeignpopulationand-
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among increased foreign population andand-
colored

SuldedRlalCounlricsItayBrazilSubject ftzpal CountriesMaly Brazil
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eSUjgestedScritureJohn17
colored peoplepeople-

Suggested
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I if
1
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if
be

I be
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up from

up from
the
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Is
earthearth-

willHymnsHymns-

My
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eLordandJikeahammerthatbreaketh
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sHMycountrytisofthee
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My

Is not wordmen unto meme-
Is

my like as a fire saith thethe-
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My country tis of theethee-
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Is not my word like as a fire saith theHMycountrytisoftheeHMycountrytisofthee-
USayisyourlampburning

My country tis of theethee-
Say

Lord and likeLordandJikeahammerthatbreakethLordandJikeahammerthatbreaketht-
herockjnpieces

a hammer that breakethbreaketh-
theUSayisyourlampburningUSayisyourlampburningI-

IAlwayswithus
Say is your lamp burningburning-
Always
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13THSubjectChillablatherillgofChrist

China JANUARY 13TH13T-
HSubjectChinaIn

in Mexico 2S in Italy 2775 churchchurch-
membersSubjectChillablatherillgofChristSubjectChillablatherillgofChristm-

asOfferi1g
SubjectChinaInIngathering

gatheringof
of

ChristChrist-

A
ChristChrist-
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members in Cuba the gradual subsub-
sidence
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g1specialprogramhasbeenprepared
tuas OfferingOffering-

A
sidenceofprejudiceandpersecutioninsidenceofprejudiceandpersecutioninB-
razilMexicoandJtaJy
sidence of prejudice and persecution inin-
Brazilspecial program has been preparedpreparedT-
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THETHEWATCHMEETINGTHE WATCHMEETINGWATCHMEETING-

MrsMrs Rainford stood in her dooropen shivering as she looked anxiously intontothethedarkness The loud town clock had just pealed out twelve echoing strokesthestheoldoldknellyears the new years welcome Mrs Rainford however was not looking forthe li tle New Year who might be out there somewhere in the darknessthree but for herrgirlsfifteenyearold Maggie and the little twins Bess and Rosewho altermuch persuasion she had allowed to with
little

go Mammy to WatchMeetin in thecolored Baptist church
and

several blocks au ay Through the darknesssscameshoutscame shoutssongs which grew louder and louder as the time went onI wish I had not let them shego said to herself as she went back into thesittingroom and drew her chair close to the blazing fire Maggie is so excitableitableand Bess and Rose should have been in bed long ago
She started up every few moments listento but not until one oclock did shehehearhearthe forsteps which she was so anxiously waiting
Rose and Bess came in too tired for worda and were soon tucked in bed byMammy who sung softly to herself as she undressed themBut Mrs Rainford felt Maggie tremble as she helped her off with her cloakkandandas she leaned over the fire her teeth chattered thatso she could hardly speakWell Maggie questioned her mother anxiously
Ooooh mama mama said Maggie trying to control herself It wasawfuland yet it wasnt You must have heard them shout and sing We couldhear the campmeeting almost a mile last summer and I know you could hear thisIt seemed to the the little church would burst with the noise and the crowddTheyUTheyllbe there until three oclock Mammy says and they get louder all the time Juststlisten she exclaimed and then leaned nearer the fire and shivered again
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HerHermothermadenoreplybutsatsilentlylookingintothefirewaitinHer mother Made no reply but sat silently looking into the fire waiting untilunti-

lMaggieshouldgrowmorequietByandbysheasked
until-

MaggieMaggieMaggieshouldgrowmorequietByandbysheaskedshould grow more quiet Byand by she askedasked-

YouuYousaiditwasawfulandyetitwasnotVhatdidyoumeaTYouu said it was awful and yet it was not What did you meanmean-

WhyWhy mama they meant itat least many of them Maggie replied earnestlyearnestl-
yMammyyou

y

Mammyyou know how good she isdidnt exactly shout because I was there II-

reckon and over to herself and her face lookedlooke-

dgloy

kedked-
rown

reckon but she said Glory glory over
gloy It just shone and there were others like that There were some halfgrownhalfgrown-

boys

rownrown-

it
boys by the door who helped to make the noise who I know didnt mean it andand-

Im were white boys too mammy cried about itit-

thebaptizinglastspringMaggieaddedindignantlyIvealwaysthoug

it-

when
Im ashamed to say it but there some
when she was coming home You know how bad white and black men behaved atat-

thethebaptizinglastspringMaggieaddedindignantlyIvealwaysthougthe baptizing last spring Maggie added indignantly Ive always thoughttshoutingtshouting-
any

shouting-

waswas fun but now I know its earnest to some of them and Ill never laugh at it anyany-

y

any-

ITheydonotseeusdosoinourchurches

any-

moremore Its because they dont know any better I suppose but its their wayway-

TheyThey ought to know better said Mrs Rainford rather unsympatheticallyunsympathetically-

They

y

ITheydonotseeusdosoinourchurchesThey do not seeus do so in our churcheschurche-
sThatsThats just what Mammy said or didnt say answered Maggie quickly SheShe-

saidsaidCdeLorddonehearherwhensheshoutbeforenowsoshespechellhesaid de Lord donehear her when she shout before now so she spec hell hearrherherher-

twilltwillshedieutif1dewhitefokswayisdebestdahadoughtterteachdetwill she die Butif tdewhite Wks way is de best da had ought ter teach de lackblack-

foksfoksfoksTherearemorecoloredBaptistsinthistownthanwhiteonesshesThere are more colored Baptists in this town than white ones she saysysyetysyet-
u

yetyet-

onlyonly one had sot foot in dar chuch dis year ter help um And mama what do youyou-

think

u

think and Maggies eyes flasheda white mana gentmun Marnmy calledcalled-

himhmlhadhiswatchstolenandhehadanoticereadoutintheirchurchthahim had his watch stolen and he had a notice read out in their church that ifitwasifitwas-
hat

if it waswas-

broughtbrought back by the one who stole it he would give him two dollars Wasnt hattha-

tinsultingas
ha-

tjnsultmgasmuchasaccusingthemallofbeingthievesjnsultmgasmuchasaccusingthemallofbeingthievesinsultingas much as accusing them all of being thievesthieves-

ItItwasindeedsaidMrsRainfordechoingtheindignanttoneItwasindeedsaidMrsRainfordechoingtheindignanttonefi-

ercely

It was indeed said Mrs Rainford echoing the indignant tonetone-

TheyThey are Baptists and Im not going to stand it Maggie went on almostalmost-

fiercelyfiercelyfiercel-

ysomewhatstartledbythisoutburst

fiercelytrytry Not stand it How are you going to help it exclaimed her mothermother-

somewhatsomewhatstartledbythisoutburstsomewhat startled by this outburstoutburst-
ImIm going to create sentiment answered Maggie grandly Im going to talktalk-

aboutabout it to the girls Im going to ask papa to go and lecture to them and mamamama-

wont
a

wont you help me save all the good papers for those who can read and Ill IllIll-

thinkthinkofsomeotherwayssheendedratherlamelythink of some other ways she ended rather lamelylamely-

IsccIsthisaNewYearsresolutionaskedIrsRainfordtouchedbytheeagIs this a New Years resolution asked Mrs Rainford touched by the eagereager-

voice

rr-

voiceandearnestflushedflcevoiceandearnestflushedflcevoiceandearnestflushedflce-
Maggiepausedthenansweredstoutly

voice and earnest flushed faceface-

lfaggieMaggiepausedthenansweredstoutlylfaggie paused then answered stoutlystoutly-

ICIdontlikevowsmuchmamaThereisuchasolemnverseaboutitbeingI dont like vows much mama There is such a solemn verse about it beingbeing-

betterbetternottovowavowthantovowthatsaresolutionIsupposeandnotkbetter not to vow a vow than to vow thats a resolution I suppose and not keepepitepit-

ButIwIlltrytohelpthem
itit-

ButButIwIlltrytohelpthemBut I will try to help themthem-
ThenccThenlittledaughteryouandIwillmakethisNewYearsresolveandsThen little daughter you and I will make this New Years resolve and sealalititit-

withwithakissNewillhelpthoseofourownhousholdoffaithandMrsRainfwith a kiss We will help those of our own houshold of faith and Mrs RainfordRainford-

leaned
rdrd-

leanedforwardandleftakissonthefairflushedcheekleanedforwardandleftakissonthefairflushedcheekleaned forward and left a kiss on the fair flushed cheekcheek-

AsAsAstheywentsoftlyupstairstheyheardaprayerandaresolutionItwathey went softly upstairs they heard a prayer and a resolution It was Mammy-

praying
MammyMamm-

yprayingsoftlyinthebacknurseryprayingsoftlyinthebacknurserypraying softly in the back nurserynursery-

OhccOhLodraintnotbinbuterpo01niggerIaintgotnolearninnornOh Lod I aint nothin but er po of nigger I aint got no learnin nor nono-

sensesense but jist to say Lod bless deco dat has Bless de black foks dis year SenSen-

dem

n

dempreachersdatkinpreachandteachersdatkinteachanshowemhowddem preachers dat kin preach and teachers dat kin teach an show em how da oughtought-

terterdoAnmeLoddis01blackniggershellprayanpraytwillshecantprater do An me Loddis of black niggershell pray an pray twill she cant praypray-

nonomoFurmyblessedSaviorssakeAmenno mo Fur my blessed Saviors sake Amen
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TWriteWrite out asas aa letter and read atat thethemeeting forforthisthiswillwillmake thisthis interestinginteresting-

How

esting
story seem what it really is a letter to each societysociety-

HowHow would you like toto take aaride ininaabasket IIdaresay somesomeofofyouyouboysboysandand-

In

andand-
girlsgirls think it would be great fun and so it might for a mile or so but I doubttwhetherwhether-
youyouwouldenjoytwowholedaysofsuchtravelacrossrouhmountainsHeyou would enjoy two whole days of such travel across rough mountains Hereeinin
China we have large round baskets which are used to carry vegetables fruittandtandn-

ychildren
andand-

almostalmost everything including little girls though I dont believe that manynychildrennychildren-
basket

childrenchildren-
eveneven in China have taken a journey in this strange way However it was in a basketbasket-
thatthatlittleVongSlnwItftherhomeinthewildmuntainsandcameacrosthat little Wong Shaw left her home in the wild m untains and came across thehillsthehills-

ething
the hillshills-

toto the river where she could take a boat down to Canton Shall I tell you somethingsomething-
more

ethingethin-
gmoreaboutthislittlegirlandherstrmgrjournevmoreaboutthislittlegirlandherstrmgrjournevmore about this little girl and her strangt journeyjourney-

InInInthelittlevillageofTseungChowfivehundredmilesahovehereintIn the little village ofofTseung ChowChow fivefivehundred milesmilesaboveaboveherehere ininthetheemidstofemidstof-
ecomeoutand

midstmidstofof-

In

ofof-
thethe terrible heahen darkness a little company of fifteen or twenty haveecomeoutandcome out andand-
givengiventheirheartstotheSaviorThegoodworkwasbpunandhasbeenlargiven their hearts to the Savior The good work was begun and has been largelyelycarcarcar-
riedriedonbyonemanwhoseheartwasfirsttouchedthroughacopyofoneofried on by one man whose heart was first touched through a copy ofone of theheGospelsGospelsGospels-
TheThe name of this man is Chow and he is the father of our little Wong Shaw HerHer-
young

eIe-
IyoungheartandmindopenedeagerJytothetruthandashtrfathertaugyoungheartandmindopenedeagerJytothetruthandashtrfathertaugyoung heart and mind opened eagerly to the truth and as her father taughttherdayher day
by day she would repeat afterwards to her little cousin the Old old story offJesusJesusJesus-
andand His love so new and wonderful to them So it was that about two years agoago-
WongWongVongShawandhercousintogetherconfessedtheirSaviorinhaptismShaw and her cousin together confessed their Savior in baptismbaptism-

InInIn thisthis farofffaroff countrycountry villagevillage therthen waswasnono schoolschool forforWongprongShawShawtotoattendattenddnonono-

She

nono-
waywayforhertoJearnexceptasherfthercouldteachherHewantedhertoway for her to learn except as her father could teach her He wanted her to comeometoometo-

ance
toto-

ourour boardingschool in Canton but how could he bring her such a long distancedistance-
The

ance
ThemenwhowerecomingmusttrampahundredwearymilesoverthemountThe men who were coming must tramp a hundred weary miles over the mountainsmountains-
At

ins
Atlastthelittlemaidwaspackedintoabasletthec10thesandbaggagAt last the little maid was packed into a basket the clothes and baggage ofthepartyof the party
into another and the two were fastened to the ends of a bamboo pole whichhwashwas-

hawwas
waswas-

placedplaced over the shoulder of the bearers In this swinging carriage Wong Shawhawwashawwa-
sborneinsafetytoShekTongwhencetheycamebyboat

waswas-
borneborneinsafetytoShekTongwhencetheycamebyboatborne in safety to Shek Tong whence they came by boatboat-

SheSheSheisabrihtlittlecreatureaboutthirteenyearsoldthoughsmallfShe isis aa brightbright littlelittle creaturecreatureaboutaboutthirteenthirteenyearsyears oldold thoughthough smallsmall forforrherageherherageage-

Will

ageage-
SheShespeaksalanguagedifferentfromtheonespokenherebutisbeginnShe speaks a language different from the one spoken here but is beginningngalreadytongalreadyto-
talktotheothergirlsinschooL

already toto-
talktalktotheothergirlsinschooLtalk to the other girls in schoolschool-

WillWillWillViJInotYOlldearlittlefolksinthehomelandprayforthisChinesesnotnot youyou deardear littlelittle folksfolks inin thethe homelandhomeland praypray forforthisthisChineseChinesesistersistersterandforandandforfor-

Canton

forfor-
thetheothermembersofthebandatTseungChowThewomenintIisvnhlgehathe other members of the band at Tseung Chow The women in tlis village havehave-
never

lele-
neverseenanyotlttrChristanwomenandnoneofourmissionariescanneverseenanyotlttrChristanwomenandnoneofourmissionariescannever see nany otherChristan women and none of our missionaries can evenvenspeaktheirvenspeaktheir-

her
speak theirtheir-

languagelanguage but Miss McMinn is now studying it and would like to have you help herher-
bybyyourprayersDonotpray01yfortheChristiansatthisonevillagebby your prayers Do not pray on y for the Christians at this one village buttrememrememremem-
berberespeciallythegreatdrkprovinceofKongSaiThenamemeansBroadber especially the great dark province of Kong Sai The name means Broad WestWest-
and

est
anditcontainsasmanypeopleasVirginiaVestVirginiaMarylandTenand it contains as many people as Virginia West Virginia Maryland TennesseeTennessee-
North

essee
NorthandSouthCaroJinaallputtogttherAmonallthesepeoplewehavNorth and South Carolina all put together Among all these people we have onlyonly-

fourfourChinesepreachersand01colporteurNmissionarylivestherethfour Chinese preachers and owe colporteur No missionary lives there thoughughsomesomesome-
havehavegoneandstayedforatimeandbeendrhenoutwhileothershavemadhave gone and stayed for a time and been driven out while others have made visitsvisits-
ButButtherearefOlrmissionarieshereinCantonl1randllrsChambersMBut there are tour missionaries here in CantonMr and Mrs Chambers MissssMcMcMc-

MinnMinnandmyselfwaitingtogotheretoliveAllthatwewantisaplacetoMinn and myselfwaiting to go there to live All that we want is a place to liveiveininin-

andandwehopthatGodisgoinKtogiveUthisverysoonEvtnifwecannotrenand we hope that God is going to give u this very soon Even if we cannot rent aa-

ahouseaswehopeMissMc1innandIexpecttospendthewintervisiting
a-

aahouseaswehopeMissMc1innandIexpecttospendthewintervisitinga house as we hope Miss McMinn and I expect to spend the winter visiting innthisthisthis-
provinceprovincePleaseaskGodtogivethepowtroftheHolySpirittousaIidtprovince Please ask God to give the power of the Holy Spirit to us and to thethe-
people

the-
peoplepeoplepeople-

CantonCantonCanton SeptemberSeptember 1414 18961896 EDMONIAED1IoNIA BB SALESAL-

EWOl1ZallSllfissiollaryUllioll

SALE
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FromFromFromNovc1nbcr15thtoDccc1nbc1151896FromNovc1nbcr15thtoDccc1nbc1151896t-

al2884

November15th15thtotoDecemberDecember15151S961S96A-

labama

18961896-

AlabamaSumterville
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported52206TotalthtsycarItPreviouslyreported52206TotalthtsycarIt6-
3S6l
Previouslyreportedreported 5220652206TotalTotalthlsjpeaivthlsjpeaiv-

Maryland

thisyearthisyear6-
3S62AlabamaAlabamaSumtervilleSumtervllle chch bybyWV IIHBB 9 9SS-

Previously

SS-

S
63S6l63S6-
23farylandPoolesville

63S6-

lPreviouslyreported442733Totallhhycnr

S Board 481 Opelika ell by W11 1Tfreas
5 Maryland3farylandPoolesvillePoolesville by byT Ar AT TIL It 380380-

Previously

3 8080-

Mary
Pleasant ToTo-

tal
Lambert Mt10 Rev A J and sister 2 S S Board 307307-

Firsttaltal2884tal2884-Previouslyreported288580Totalthisyear25842584-
Previously 286580 Total thisthisyearyear-

Arkansas

Mary E Berry
by B P B 160 totalPreviouslyPreviouslyreported288580TotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 286580 Total year First ch Hagerstown

S9i1S9i1-

RevJVMcDonaldUAPaanJoncsboro

89464-

Arkansas

1047 425733 Total
rr-

Previously thiajyearthiajyear-

Mississippi

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported442733TotallhhycnrPreviouslyreported442733TotallhhycnrJ-
G180
Previouslyreportedreported 425733 Total thlsyear

J E L 485 LL-

Previously

LL-

A
ch byArkansasArkansas CamdenCamden ell by J E L S485 JG180446780-

3fississippi
JG180-

361530

ch by J E L 3 95 MelbourneMelbourne-
ch

W Kovkett 55-

Previously

Camden HA S Mississippi HarrisonHarrisonby by H W Iockett 55-

Poplar
MrsMrs-

E
ch by T N E 325 Eureka Springs by 3fississippi

11 S 13 50 E DD-

Miller
E L 101-

0Willing
Springs ch by JE 25 L A Pine Bluff by Dirs Poplar S S Board

Willing Workers C B Pine Bluff by Mrs EE-

L
Miller 45 Geo Whitfield 10

Mrs E L 50 cents E BB-

Miller
1959 T J Bailey 1 reas 400 B r ChapmanChapman-

TreasL 5 Van Buren by SW Alied Bank ch by150Flat CreekCreek-

ch
WilsonBoard 1320 Treas1083 S SMiller Creek ch by A D

ch by V V G 2 35 Mrs Julia YoungerYounger-
Newport

11 L Druiuond 45 Cherry

Newport by J L B 1 Saline Assn by J WW-

M
Previously1 Treas reported45 85 Total299335299335

634 94TotalTotalthisthislyearlyear-

Jftswwrt

year
M 2 Howard County Assn by C S 450450-

Rev
previously reported

RevJVMcDonaldUAPaanJoncsboroRevJVMcDonaldUAPaanJoncsborot-
22i61

Rev J W McDonald 1 A Pagan Jonesboro 361530361530-

t341606

36153-
0Jfis5ouriCaruth1 Monticello eh by W W G 920 Total JftswwrtJfis5ouriCaruthCaruth ch chby byG GW Uv It 82782TEsEs-

Previously

EsEs-

Latet22i61t22i6-1PreviouslYreported76151Totalthisyear221612216-
1Previously 76753 Total this yearyear-

District

Late Mrs Sarah L Farmer by It 1 C 4100 SS-

S
PreviouslyPreviouslYreported76151TotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 76753 Total this yearyear-

District

S Board S72 Holly Grove ch by B P S
t99516t9951-

6DistrictofColumbictMis8EmmaYeatmans
09516 360 A E ItogersTreasMexico 160 Italy

Columbia Miss Emma YeatmanaYeatmana-

Previously

155 Miss McMtriu 1950 Bible Woman withwith-

Peyton
DistrictDistrictDistrictofColumbictMis8EmmaYeatmansofof ColumbiaMiss Emma YcatmansYcatmans-

S
Stephens 10931a W 31 S by AA-

ES S Class 5 Hiss A G33932NevilleTotal10 thisTotalyearyear-

Florida

1515-

Previously
Peyton

9565 Total 310 3939-

Previously
H thisPreviously reported Total this E 3 105G1 Total yearyear-

Xorth

Previouslyreportelt3393TotalthisyearPreviously reported 33932 year PreviouslyPreviouslyreportedreported 43 1056 Total this year
35432354-

32TreasiOTotalt12

3543-

2PZoridaS
4341606-

North
t341606t34160-

6lloacll33ifotal46279

Florida S 8 Board 712 W N ChaudoiuChaudoiu-

Previously

Xorth Carolina Hope Mills S 6 by MissilllssS BB-

Previously

S BB-

sunbeam
PZoridaS S Board 712 V N ChaudoinChaudoin-

Treas
North CarolinaHope Mills S S by

TreasiOTotalt12TreasiOTotalt12Pr-eviouslyreportellU763Totalthisear70 Total 77127712-
Previously

Nlissy 7307 Morganton S S by RR-
L

Treas 44763 Total this yearyear-

Georgia

sunbeamPreviouslyPreviouslyreportellU763TotalthisearPreviously reportedreported 4763 Total this year L I 42135 Morganton eh by It L P 43 SS-

S524755247-
5Georgialfaziehurst

52i52-

iAthensSunbeamsby1HpeytIIItephen8

S lloacll33ifotal46279lloacll33ifotal462794-
29GG

Board 3137reporteiitotal25338S62796279-
Preciously

Total this yearyear-

South

Hazlehurst ch by W J B J2 S2S-

2Previously

PreviouslyPreciously reported 25i385 Total this year
Georgia ch by V J BR2 S2S2-

Enon
Georgialfaziehurst 429GG429G-

GvannahHvcrAsnbyDIpWeleyLawton

2 96679667-

South
Enon ch by S J W 10 W M S FriendshipFriendship-
ch

Carolina Savannah River Assn by TT-

Previously

ch by L A B 1365 Friendship ch by L AA-

B

SouthSouth CarolinaSavaunah Iliver Assn by TT-

MB 4330 Ilephzibah cll by N T J 1 ItamahItamah-
ch

M D eley Lawton 12343 T M BaileyBailey-

Treasch Western Assn by R C R 4 Union mintmint-
ch

Treas 4491 Shiloh ch Beaverdant Assii byby-

Tch by l W G 1L20 Midvilie eh by L A B
T D S 5 Beech Island ch by F J 4 SaSa-

vannah10 Cedar Creek and Mt Zion cps and T B FF-

by
vannahvannahHvcrAsnbyDIpWeleyLawtondiver Assn by D I P Wesley Lawton

by I B F 350 Sister Eatonton 1 IlephIleph-

zihah
3095 W M by D I P 350 Charl stow BB-

AKStizihah S S by C B F 20 Miss M E WrightWright-
W

AKSti by Z D21 6 C E liorlon Williamston
W E Sears 465 Harniony ch by T E M 44-

Athens
25 faerks JIM ch by G 11 B 2 Mt MoriahMoriah-

FairfieldAthensAthensSunbeamsby1HpeytIIItephen8Sunbeams by 1 it Peyt in Stephens Fairfield Assn by 11 Ii B 4380 Mt ZionZion-

Chester5 Crawfordvil le ch by R F 1 11 25292529-
Danburg

Chester Assn by Ii K E 250 Welsh NeckNeck-

AssnbyDanburg eh by T L G 2433 Washington chch-

by
Assnby P C C 5932 Easley eh by J N HH-

Treasby J L G 43 Harmony ch by T J 1 rs McMc-

Callum
Treas 315 Moriah Assn by V M B 17241724-

SuubeatrtCollum1306VeraFrIeyhyACR0ccntCollum1306VeraFrIeyhyACR0ccn-

tLfUotTotal1543

Callum 13 06 Vera Farley by A C S 50 centscents-

Warrenion
Suubeatrt So flonea Path by Sirs 1 C Ill PeyPey-

tonWarrenion ell by C C F 1380 S S Board ton Stephens 10 Bethlehem ch by II L BB-

E3586114 T V OKellv Treac 3742 Trion citcit-

by
E358 Highland Iloine ch by C H It 13 3030-

Itabrinby r D E treas 8 64 Mrs B E BarksdaleBarksdale-
by

Itabrin Creek ell by C It It 1370 Mt PleasPleas-
antby Dirs r 10 DuffyStreet cit Savannah byby-

N
ant ch by C H It 163 New i rospect ch byby-

CN F Treas A I S0 W N S First ch GainsGains-

ville
C If It 42553 Trough Shoal cll by A It S

ville 1050 Lavonla cll by A J Dl 1 0303-

Zion
410 Seueca Sunbeams by 1 W S Chapel inin-

BrazilZion Hope ch by V W W 115 New diverdiver-
eh

Brazil 5 Sardis cll by M 1 1 370 A LL-

Evanseh by W W W MIT 11t Zion ch by W WW-

W
Evans 4250 Sardis ch Florence Assn 55-

NoahW 4722 A Baptist 1 Litinnia S S MissyMissy-
Dac

Noah Division Spartanburg Assn by Z G PP-

607SDac by S E I 95 cents W M S AmericusAmericus-
by

607S Suutter ell Male 1eparttnent by Mrs CC-

Cby Mrs 1 n S 320 llawkinsville eh byI BB-

L
C it 1075 Saluda Assn by W F C 13501350-

MrsLfUotTotal1543LfUotTotal1543Pr-eviouslyreportcll939HTntalthisyearL Previously6 04 Totalreported1S4 3737-

Previously
9359 14 Total this yearyear-

Kcntiickirlt

Mrs John Stout tor SecyMary HarleyHarley-
tissyPreviouslyreportcll939HTntalthisyearPreviously retorted 9359 14 Total this year tissy 1901 Peyton Stephens 290 CantonCanton-

SS Board 8774 Lower DiDi-

vision
9813M9813-
MKrntllCkIBSSPrincetonhyGHkCo

984351-

Kentucky
Kcntiickirlt S S Princeton by G R t CoCo-

Previously

vision Lexington Assn by C Ii C 1125111251-

UnityKentuckyKrntllCkIBSSPrincetonhyGHkCoKrntllCkIBSSPrincetonhyGHkCo8-

5534

B S S Princeton by G it1 Co
ch by T I3 A 5S7 Marion UnionUnion-

Lower317 Miss Baldvs C 1t S by W H M 265265-

W

Unity
Lower 1342 Hurricane ch by C C G 269269-

EbenezerW 11 l itvhel 1 42135 rhos D Osborne fromfrom-

For Ebenezer cll tiv G I W 810 Lamar eh byby-

E
brbr-

W
School 5 Y L 31 Bowling Green AssnFor 163 Saluda cll Reedy RiverLE GrayZion ch by J W N 3 FirstFirst-

ch
3535-

Crooked
W H 11 1025 136 Vaccatnan Assn by E W N

by J It 10 fi S Board ch by JJ-

H
ch Middlesboro Crooked Nun ch by H T 45 ards
2456 Missy So Bardstown cit byM P S

H P 43 W a Lawton W V Lawtoni 1010-

Little25 W I U by Airs It C 14373 Mrs IlsttieIlsttie-
S

LittleLittleStevesCreekhyGalreanllbrothfr4t236Steves Creek by Gaines and brother 42364236-

Matlock
otal this yearyear-

Louisiana

2289522895-

Previously
616395 994 Totalreportedfunill DivisionDivision-

Edisto
Previously11cCollurnS flicks Matlock S S by C A It 4101 Second
Previously reported 5 61639 1 otal this year

Edisto ltssn try J S 1 3I 70 Cherawch byby-

Miss58553158553-
1LouiFiznaG
Louisiana855348553-

4Totalt116t6

G A Turner Tress 100 S S PreviouslyMiss A J 1reported925 Total39532048555648555-
6Previously

Total this jearjearT-

ennessee
LouiFiznaG A Turner Tress 100 S SS-

Board
Prevloulyreported393320TotalthisyearPrevloulyreported393320TotalthisyearI-

7SS16
Previously reported 393320 Total this yearyear-

47SS76Board 4616 A doter New Orleans by J FF-

P
Tennessee47SS76-

Tennese

I7SS16I7SS1-

6302

T I Allison 2 Young South
P 5 Mrs 1 I Winstead Lake Charles 55-

Total
Tennese T J Allison 2 Young South

Totalt116t6Total 1166
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LDEMrsMaynard11193Lihertych

303303-

OklahomaTeTritoTlIFrlendshlnAsnandJbyLDEMrsMaynard11193LihertychbyLDEMrsMaynard11193Lihertych-
PinsontAAHhltrp1Js2TrentonehbyL
by L D B firs Maynard 11193 Liberty chch-
Pinson OklahomaTeTritoTlIFrlendshlnAsnandJOklahoma TerritoryFriendshin Assn and JJ-

JPinsontAAHhltrp1Js2TrentonehbyLPinsontAAHhltrp1Js2TrentonehbyL-
BoartJSi104LimestonechbyVS30V
Pinson 42 A A Sharp 25 Trenton ch by ff-
W JPawlwifebyJWBl5t6SSlloar1JPawlwifebyJWBl5t6SSlloar1t-

lTotal1646
J P and wife by J IV B 1546 S S BoardW J 17 Trenton S S by L W J 5 S SS-

Board tlTotal1646tlTotal1646P-
reviouslyreported1345Totalthisyear

1 Total 16461646-
PreviouslyBoartJSi104LimestonechbyVS30VBoard 7104 Limestone ch by VV S S 30 WW-

M Previouslyreported1345TotalthisyearPreviouslyreported1345Totalthisyeart-
2991

Previously reported 1345 Total this year
MoOllcoekIrclts11267CentralehItemMoOllcoekIrclts11267CentralehIte-mphisbyrHH110Hajlell1yWGrant
M I4 oodcocl Treas 14267 Central ch I emem-
phis

t2991t299-
1OreJonSoSBoard166WAJolly65

29912991-

Oregon
phisbyrHH110Hajlell1yWGrantphis by 1 H R 110 Hails ch by W Grant
TrcRst95RUMfrsTotal0249Treas 1975 R 0 51 15 Total 502 4949-

Previously
OreJonSoSBoard166WAJolly65OreJonSoSBoard166WAJolly65T-

otal631
Oregon S S Board 166 W A Jolly 465465-

TotalPlpvlUuslyrelOrteLl261054TotalthIsyearPlpvlUuslyrelOrteLl261054TotalthIsyear3-
113U3
Previously reported 261054 Total this yearyear-

3113u3
Total631Total631-
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Previously3113U33113-
U3Texas1fDEarly449UI8LASnrape

3113u-

3TexasM
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